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THURSDAY, December 2, 1*756*

LETTER, vrett 
OFFICER, by bu

tt jtung

Fiii*t>,

I
T fcems, before my Letter came to your 

Hand*, yon had received the Commiffion, 
from which I was; too late endeavouring to 
diiluade yon i the wifeft Men do many 

I Things in their Live*, which they are forty 
I for, when done, but cannot undo, without greater 
iDifadvanttge : This Aft of yours I look on to 
I be one of thofe i it was the Defire of Honour 
I nude you take a Commifuon, and though you now 
I with it had been deferred till another Time; yet 
Ifince you have put your Hand to the Plough, you 
[mnft not look back, yon cannot lay it down with- 
lout Shame, without Difparagement Therefore, 

will give you fuch general Advice at I can j for 
tjcular or practical, .you know, I do BOC pre 

load.
It will be impoflible for you, at firft, to conceal 

[your Unfkilfulnefs in Arnu, from your Men, and 
[therefore all Attempts of that Nature will be* fruit- 
| Icfs and ridiculous j wherefore it will be your bcft 

Way to own it, to fuch of your Officers as are 
[ ingenuous : And do not think it any Difjparage- 
I Bent to learn of your Inferior*. It it no Sbamt not 
\ tt kurvt tbat Wt>4 tut bat, not bad tbt Opportunity 

j j but it it JcoMdahut ttprtftji KnrMltdgt 
| and remain ignorant.

At your Experience in Martial Matter* U green, 
I at well as vour Yean, it will be needful that yon 
I me all the Helps you can, to make fome Amends 
I for that Defeft.

And firft, I would have yon get intimately ac- 
I quainted with fome of the bcft of our Englifh Offi- 
cen, efpecially fome of thofe who have been either 
on the bide of Prance or Holland, or both, and 
by a frequent Converfe with them, and by your 
own heedful Obfervation, you may the (boner 
make a good Improvement of your Time i and 

1 you would do well to get yourfelf provided with 
[fome of the bed Books, defcribing the modern 
Way of Military Difciplino, for Books are great 
Affiftance to thofe who every Day compare their 

I Reading and Pra&ice. -
i When you have made a Choice of Perfon* with 
whom you intend to be intimate, be careful you 
are not drawn into private or particular Quarrels i 

| and if any fuch Accident happens in your Pre- 
fence, between others, endeavour what you can 
to compofc, not widen the Breach : If the Differ 
ence ^row fo high, that nothing lefs than a Duel 
can reconcile the Feud in Point of Honour, make 
them fenfible what a Shame it is for Men of true 
Merit, to receive the Laws of Honour, from faint 
Effeminates, the Heftors, and Huffs of the T^wn, 
who poflcfs nono themfelves but what they are* 
indebted for to their Schools of Honour and Mo 
rality, the Play-Houfcs i aflt with what Juftice 
they can expeft the King'* Pay, or hope for hi* 
Favour, or his Pardon, while they (hew fuch Con 
tempt of him and his Law*, and hazard their 
Lives in a Quarrel, definitive to his Service. 
Remind them that the French the great Promoter* 
of Dueling in a more puftllanimous Age, having 
now (haken off former Fooleries, and put on the 
Bravery of a Warlike People i look on that Man 
who oner* to fend a Challenge, as a Fellow fit to 
be kicked by their Foot-boys, and that is the 
afoal Way the Gentry of France think therofctves 
obliged in Honour to anfwer him. He who 
charge* moft brilkly at tkatfcad of his Troops; 
he who firft mount* the Entmy't Wall, and he 
who It forwarded in attacking their Fortifications, 
are the only Men among them, who now obtain 
the Title and Eftcem of Honourable.

Bat if you meet with any (a fond of falfc .Ho 
nour, fo falfe to the Principle* of Loyalty and 
true Glory, that no Reafon can divert them even 
in a Foreign Country, from afftfling the Enemy,

••*;

by diminidung our Strength, and making Factions 
in our own Party ; let them alone by themfelves, 
to deflroy one another, for it is Pity they would 
live, and it is Pity they fhould die by any wor 
thier Hands than thofe of the Hangman or their 
own.

If you would ever anive at greater Prefer 
ment than yom have, or defcrve that which his 
Majcfty has already be flowed, you mnft be be 
holden for it chiefly to the Valour and Affeclion 
of your Soldiers j therefore endeavour, what you 
can, to get them their Pay in due Scafon, and, if 
that cannot be done, at lead let them fee it is not 
your Fault: Obferve and abhor the Example of 
fome others, who detain the Soldiers Wages, the 
Price of their Blood, and throw it away on the 
Turn of a Dye, or fpend it profnfely on their 
Pride and their Lulls'.

.Defpife all bale Ways of enriching yourfelf, 
either by cheating the King with falfc Mutters, 
or defrauding or abridging your Men any Part of 
their Due ; fuch Practices have been the undoing 
of many a good Caufe, and are fo far more 
worthy a Gallows, than common Robberies, by 
how much the Lofs of'a Battle i* more confider- 
ablc than the Loft of a Bag of Money, and the 
Ruin of the Public, than that of a private fingle 
Perfon. Confider your Men arc equal Sharers in 
the Danger though not in the Profit or Honour of 
the War ; and that as you are the Head, they 
are the Body, containing, befides the Trunk, the 
ufefuleft Members, Hands, Arnu, Legs, and Feet, 
without whofc executive Power, all your con 
triving Faculties will prove Infignificant; fo that 
you muft not think you difchargc the Duty of a 
good and torudent Commander, when you only 
(hew youriclf bold, and bring diem on bravely to 
Battle j your Care muft be, both before and after 
wards, to fee that they have as wholefomc Food 
(and Phvfic when it needs) and as good Quarters 
as the Place will afford ; and fmcc Englifh Con- 
dilutions cannot fo eaftly endure Famine, as the 
People born and bred in lefj plentiful Countries ; 
you muft make it a principal Part of your Endea 
vours, to hare them fumciently provided, and 
when, upon any AQion, your under Officer*, or 
others have deferved well, you ought 'to get them 
encouraged and promoted.

A good Commander will nfe his Soldiers, jnft 
as a good Father ufes his Children j and he who 
governs otherwife, through Covetoufnefs, Negli 
gence, Pride, or 111 -nature, (hall never get any

You mould be at frequent and regular, at your 
public Prayers, as Time and your Affair* will 
permit; efpecially negled it not before a Battle, 
or other great Undertaking. For Projtr h a 
frongt and Jitrtt Inj^tnct (tubitb ntne tan till bet 
tbty tabu u/t it) tringt Jnm fftavm new Lift and 
rigour, and Cturagt tttttmojt tftak andTimtrtut.

PHILADELPHIA,

A MESSJGBjnm tbt Gonmno* It tbt
ASSEMBLY. 

GEXTLIMEK,

I HAVE thi* Morning received a Letter, giving 
an Account, that the I*£a* Chief TttJjnfcu*gt 

with a Number of Miami, was met on their Way 
to Eofla/t, and that One Hundred of thofe who fet 
out with him, are waiting in the Woods, beyond 
Fort Alitn, to know what Reception will be jrivea 
to their Chief. .

As Lord LonJama, after being made acquainted " 
with the former Treaty held at Eaftm, hat been \- 
pleafed to fignifv to me, in his.Majefty'i Name, 
in a Letter already laid before you, that neither 
the Governor nor Government- of this Province 
fhould confer or treat with the InJiaxi, but that 
they fhould be referred to Sir ViUitm Job*ff*t 
who, his Lordfhip fayi, hat the fole Management 
of Indian Affair* committed to him by fpecial   
CommifRon from his Majefty, I find myulf under 
very great Difficulues. --

And a* I am under a Neceffity, by thefe Ad- t 
vices, to come immediately to a Jtefblatjon, I 
defire yon wilt give me your Advice in what 
Manner to condoft myfelf on Behalf of this Go 
vernment, whofe Security and nearelt IntcrelU, as 
well as thofe of the other Colonia, wifl be deeply 
afteQcd by the Meafures now taken.

hCr. Wiifrr i* waiting for Orders to fet out for 
Eajt»* who cannot be difpatched oil I have the 
Opinion of the Hode.

19, 1756.

great Honour himfelf, nor ever do any Service 
conudcrable, for his King or Country.

But thongh I would have you love your Men 
well, becanfe you can' do nothing without them, 
I would not have you fpoil them with over much 
Kindnefs. // it tbt  wift di/ptnjtng of Rnuardi and 
Punijbmentt, <wbicb kttft tbt World im good Ordtr. 
Tbff ntvtr but tbtir Bufaitji <wtll dont, ivho through 
am Exctft of Goetintfi reward Huan Servictt too high 
ly, tr punijh gnat Mifca*riapi tot lightly. There 
fore aa you muft take Care of the Back and the 
Belly, the Pay and Provifion of your Soldiers, fo 
you ought to be very fevere in your Difcipline ; 
the two former will gain you' the Love of your 
Men, the latter their Fear, and all mixed together, 
produce compleat Obedience. Or, to cxprcfs it 
better in the Martial Phrafe, *Pay wall, and Hag

ill, matti a good $ol<iitr.
The frequent Company of Women, and the 

Tippling ftrong Lianors, debilitate both the Mind 
and Body of a Soldier, rendering him foft «pd 
effeminate, lazy and ftckly, unapt and unfit for 
heroic Exploits. Refrain, therefore, as much at 
may be, <hc Debaucheries of your Men, and be 
careful to refrain your own, .and take this along

A MESSAGE to the GoTxavoa from the 
AISB.UHLY. ' '  :

May It pleafe your Hoiiooa,

W E btfot ctafidtrtd jt*r Ktntr't Mt/mgt »f 
tbit Day, tuitlr L»rJ Loudoun'i Lttttr, laid 

btfirt M at tbt Btpming »f tbt Sifftu. And frut

you as a general Rule, that, what J*M fuel 
ytur Aft? n livt ifnff/nt, jt* Jf at tbt jam limt 
maJtf tftt* valiant.

  Oliro Cromwell'* AU*im.

you art pltaftd tt ajk our Opinitn and Advict en tbii 
important Occapon, tut Jball givt it viitb all dutiful 
Fntdtm and Sinctn'tj.

Wt art truly thankful tt nr gradttu Sfotrtigu for ' 
tbt latt vrijt Rtgulatitu tf tutting Indian Main, 
tftttiuUy tbtft tbat rtlatt ti War tr Ptact -with tbtm, 
ttndtr a nurt gtntral DirtcJion than tbty barut btrett- 
ftrt bttn, at lut tbink tbt Britim Inttrtfl ivif/ now 
bavt mtre tftigbt luitb tbt Indians, than if ftparatt 
Trtatin if Ptact might bt maJt by ftparatt Colonin 
for tbauAhtti, itiithtut cmfultimg tbt lultrtfl or Sofa 
ti of tbtir Ntigbtoun. Wt cannot tbtrtftrt dtfatt 
bovmtr burdtnfimt tbt prtftta War -with tbt In 
dians may bt tt this Provinct, tbat Jucb a ftparatt 
Trtaty 'jiould tt etncludtd on tur Btbalf. Wt an 
bowtvtr tf Opinion, tbat tbt Trtatj btgun by tbt 
lattGovtrntr (btftrt Sir William Johofon's Ptwtrt 
intrt madt tumun) in Pnrfua»(t of mabicb tbt In 
dians art now (tmt tfown, Jtbtn/d net It wholly dy~ 
ftntittuid on tur Part, lift tbt Indians tt difgufltd, 
and tbt Opportunity tf bringing tbtm to a rtumrat 
Ptact 'with all tbt Bndfh Ctlonits bt left. Wt nr. 
tbtr tbink it aJviftablt, tbat your Honour vituld 
gift tbtm an Inttrvina, makt tbtm tbt eujlomaty 
Prtftntt, in Btbalf tf tbii Gtvtmmtnt, tt rtlirvt 
tbtir fftttfititi, and affurt tbtm of our fiuctrt In 
clination tt takt tbtm again into Fntudjbip, forgivt 
tbtir Ojftnttt, and matt a firm Ptact -uiitb tbtm | 
out at tbt Jamt Tim tt lit them kntnu, that itt

Gwtrumat

ili-'



tbii Province cannot agrtt to male a 
Peace-iititb'them fir ttftlf, and leave them at Li- 
btrtj to continue tbe ff'ar luitb our Brethren of tbe 
ntigbbourigr Goldnies : *fkat ivt art all Sutjtfli ef 
ont great A/»f, and mujfi for tbt fitturc, bt all at 
Piftt or allot War tainrotter ffathns at tbt fame 
fime : That our King has appointed Sir William 
John/on to manage theft general Treaties for all 
tbt Governments, in tbii Part of America, and to 
bim tin muft therefore rtfer tbe Indians for a final 

and Ratification of tbii Treaty ;   pro-

,..-ptft i<5. Several flat-bottomed Veflels, and a I Prize. Ships written by Galiflbriiere to ft 
greac Quantity of Shells, and Cheveaux de Frize, In Which he acknowledged his wonderful Elcapt 
arc getting ready at St. Malo. * in the Engagement of the 2oth of May, owing 

When the Deputation from theParliament went to the Cowardice of the Englifh Admiral, «jr fony 
to Compctgnc laft Tuefday, to make Rcprefcnta- other unaccountable Circnmftance. This Letter, 
tions to theking fopon his Edifts for raifing Money, we are affured, is with the .Lords of the Admiralty, 
his Majefty gave them this Anfwer : MfPariiament 1 " " ' "  - " -- - - - -«-:-"-  

abufti my Goodnefi, J .will It obeyed To-morrow, 
 without any further Delay, and  will receive no mort 
Reprefentationi or'' Remonjlrancei upon tbii Subiefl.
Notwithftanding which theParliament refelvcd the

mifing alfo to 'write to bim, acquaint bim .<wiV£J next Day to make frcfh Rcmonilranccs relative to 
iht 'good Diffofitions tbe Indians have Jbmnn, at I the Money Edifts. I ., 

- - - -       " * 'Frankfort, Auguft 4.' Circular Letter* for the
March of the Imperial Troops, run thus : That as 
his Prnfflan Majefty is aflembling, for Reafons un 
known, a large Body of Forces towards the Fron

Yefterday Admiral Knowlcs arrived at huHooA 
in Bond-Street from Jamaica.   , j

September 4. The following Captains are going 
to the Mediterranean, in the Room of thole or. ]

tbtji'Conferences, and recommend it to b(m to make 
tbt Agreement firm and lajling for all Parties. An 
Interview of tbii Kind with tbt Indians, aw app're- 
btnd, may at this Timt be greatly for bis Majefty's 
Service, and for the Advantage not only: of this 
but of all tbt neighbouring Colonies; and not incon- .---_-_~- - - -- -----  

  with tbe Intention of Lord Loudoun'j Letter : J with all its Equipage, on the firft Notice.
tru-\ '. LONDON.

tiers of Bohemia and Moravia, it behoved every 
Regiment to hold itfelf in Readinefs to march,

dcr'd home, on Admiral Byng's TryaL ._..._, 
Charles Wray, John Storr, Edward Hughes, Julias. 
Leege,~ James Gambier, Car Scroope, Chaloavj 
Ogle, and M. Moore.  Some Ships are failel 
with Storcs^for Jcrfey and Gucrnfey.  Admiral I 
Hawke was off Minorca, and divided his Fleet tn-J 
block up all the Harbours » bat.they.fay.the Gttr I 
rifon had Provifions for 1 8 Months. ' .'*!

Which tut mtvtrtbtleji fulvtit to jour Honour" i frii-
dent Con/Ufratha.

OTlober 29, ) Signed 
1756, P. M.

by Order of the Hpufe, 
ISAAC NoKmt,'Speaker.

PARIS, 27.

 Y Letters from L'lfle Royal we have the 
_,. _ following Circumftancei of an Engagement 
which happened in July laft near Louifburg, be- 

Beauflier, who commands the Kitween M 
Squadron that failed from Bred in April

ings 
with

ExtracJ of a Lttter from Soutbbold, September i.
" 'Tis with great Pkafure I inform you of tny j 

fare Arrival. We have had a long and. atufg
20. On Wednefday a Dutch Man ofl Paflage. We fpoke to two Brigs off Bcnvifl 

War of 50 Guns, and about 25 Ships and Tranf-1 who had both been taken and ranfomed j 
ports, were brought into the Downs by the Ro-l one of them was chafed Into our Fleet by'anori 
chefterMan of War and fome Sloops, on Sufpicionl Privateer, but feeing fo many of us together,! 
of having on board Stores and Ammunition for J did not care to venture in among us, which wu 
the French.-- The Mary-Anne, Milfleur, home- very fortunate for «s. 'Tis true we had a Sloop] 
ward bound from one of the Sugar-Iflands, is I of ten Guns with us for-Convoy, who has gins, 
taken by 'the Jofcpha, Teage, a Snip employed I due Attendance, .and performed her Duty exceed 
in the Newfoundland Fifhcry, and carried into I ing well ( but had they known what little Defeoci | 
Lifbon. On Tuefday a French Ship of i jo Tons, I we could make, and had they joined together,

Troops for Canada, and fome Englifh Men of 
War. M. Beaufficr was returning from Quebec 
to Louifbofg, when on the 26th of July he faw' 
two Englifh Men of War and two Frigates cruifing 
about three Leagues to the Southward of the lift- 
mentioned Port, who bore up as near as the Wind 
would permit to reconnoitre him. M. Beauffier, 
beudes nis own. Ship Lc jHeios, had then with 
bim Illnftre Man of War, and the Unicorn and 
Syren Frigates. "Taking Advantage of the Wind 
at North ne bore down-upon the Englifh, who 
immediately tacked about and ran away. The 
Apprchenfion of failing too much to the Leeward 
of Louifburg, where her was ordered to carry fome 
Provifions, prevented him from purfuing the Eng 
lifh at that Time ; and therefore tic put into that 
Port the fame Day. He made all the Hade he
 'could to land what he was ordered, and fome 
Sick that he had on board t and the next Morning 
at Five o'Clock fct Sail again in Search of the 

, Enemy. . About Noon he came up with the two 
  <.Men of War that he h*d chafed the Evening be 

fore, but they had now but ; one Frigate in Com-
 i pany with them. He made all the bail he could
. to come up with them, and they did the fame to 
keep out of his Way, but ode of our Frigates Coon

.Joined the Englifh Frigate, and attacked her fo 
vjgoroufly, that fhe took Shelter onder the Can-

c aon of two Men of War, whofc Fire obliged our 
Frigate to retire a little, ^he Captain however 
managed fo well, that he gave M> Beauffier Time 
to come up with the Englifh Med of War, one of 
which carried 74 Guns and th£ other 64. He 
immediately attacked one of thtm imagining that 
the lOuftre, which wat juft behind, would fall 
upon the other, but a Calm happening to come on

 > at that Inftant, the llluftrc, could not come up, fo
that M. Bcauffieur had both the Englifh Men of

"War to engage by/himfelf. The Engagement
continued very fmaft on both Sides till Seven in

4 . the Evening, when /a Breeze ef Wind fprung up,
which enabled the. IHuftrci to advance j and the

"Enemy took Advantage of this Breeze to get a-
. Vway. The Heros being almoft difabled, M.

Beauffier was not ' in a Condition to purfue, and
  therefore he employed his Men all "Night in refit-
  ting his Sails and Rigging, in Hopes the next
  Morning to join the Enemy again ; but about 
' Eight o Clock, he fjpied them crowding all their 
'.Sails, and at fuch a Di fiance, that having no Hopes 
of coming up with them, notwithftanding the bad 

^ Condition they feemed to be in, he thought pro 
per to return to Louifburg to compleat the Repair 
of his Ship. She received upwards of 200 Shot 
during the Engagement, and had eighteen Men 

r killed, and forty-eight wounded, and M. Beauffier 
himfelf was wounded in the Left Leg.

Parii, Jmgufl 13. By the Savage Frigate, dif-
'»patched from Canada by the Governor General,
' we have a Confirmation of a contagious Difeafe

. ' being carried there in the Leopard Man of War,
1 one of the Fleet with Stores and Troops { many
  Perfons have died, and the Progrefs of the DJfteih- 
' per was pot flopped, when the Savage came

was carried into Chichefter by a fmall Pnvateer.
It is faid that the French Court have given Or 

ders for cleanfmg the Harbour of Boulogne, and 
making it fit to receive a Fleet of Men of War.

few of us could have efcaped. I think it is grest 
Pity that fo great a Property, and fuch a Number ] 
of naked Men fhonld berifqued, without anyThint 
to defend themfelves but a finglc Muflcet a-Bu

The City's loyal and affectionate Addrefs, and I which, I a flu re yon, has caufed me many une 
the King's moft gracious Anfwer thereto, gives Hours. However, thank God, we are fafe if- 
univerfal Satisfaction to all true Britons, as the I rived with a good Flfhing j and ifrfhe Yarmomi
Unanimity fubfifting between Kin; 
muft be the greateft Mortification 

He
;

and People 
t oar fecret

Enemies at Borne, or oar declared Enemies A- 
broad, can receive.

Augufl 25. TheMandrin Privateer of Liver 
pool, about 20 Tons, mounting two Guns, on 
the izth Inftant brought into Crookhaven, two 
Dutch Ships loaded with Stores and Lead for 
Brcft. ^ The.Induftry, Brown, from Tunis for
Leghorn, is taken by the French, and carried 
into Marfeilles.  Prom the Sound of the ijth 
we are informed that the Ship of Capt. Rox- 
burg Inerkething, bound for Gottcnburg, was on 
the 5th taken 10 Leagues Well off the Naze, by 
a French Lug-fail Privateer, of two Carriage Gnns, 
14 Swivels and 30 Men, and ranfomed for 300!. 
Sterling, and fmcc arrived at Gottenburg.

Augvfl 26. On Tuefday Mornine Vice-Admi- 
ral Smith hoifted his Flag on board his Majefty's 
Ship Tilbury, in the Downs.  We hear that 
his Majefty's Sloop the Peregrine has taken, and 
carried into Lifbon, two French Prizes, faid to be 
very rich.  On the 2id came to an Anchor, in 
Cowei Road, the Adventure Privateer of Guernfey, 
Philip Duprce, from the Coaft of France, with a 
French Prize laden with Cyder.  Private Let 
ters by the Holland Mail advife, that a Shift from 
Hull, kden with Coals and Lead, and two Scotch 
Ships, are taken by two Privateers on the Coaft 
of Norway.
* Aupfl 27. Captain Harland, oftheEflex, has 
fent into Portfmouth, a Snow taken from the 
French, ladtn with Soldiers Cloaths.    The 
Elizabeth, Brocklebank, from Hull for Konen- 
burg, is taken by a French Privateer, of four 
Guns.  The Lively, Captain Gaines, is loft in 
her PalTage, from Malaga, to Hamburgh.   
Admiral Moftyn took a Matinico Man two or 
three Days ago, and fent her towards Portfmouth.

Autti/l 28. La Reine de France, from Marti-

Fifhcry turns out in Proportion to die Shetland, 
and with at little Lofs, it will be the pod bene 
ficial Fifhing the Society ever made, by foot 
Thoufands of Pounds. We have caught mot I 
Fifh, got them earlier to Market, and brought on 
Nets home all- dried at Shetland, which is a ren 
great Advantage to them, at leaft lOooPouodr 
Difference in their fitting out for another Seafon.1 
Extracl of a private Letter from Amflerdam, Seft. J. 

" Letters from Leipfick of this'Day, give n ] 
an Account that the Pruffian Troops are arrivd 
in that City frojn Magdeburg, that they hm 
taken PofTeffion of the Gates, have planted foot 
Pieces of Cannon againft the Town-Houfe, sod! 
are billetted from f 4, to 16 and 20, in almoft every 
Honfc in the City. At the fame Time we heir, 
that the feyereft Injunctions have been laid on tae I 
People, through all the Towns they have

nico Tor Nantz, with Sugar, Cotton, Ac. and le 
Bcin Aimc, Siquar, from Rochelle for Caen, with 
Provifions and Powder, are taken by the Eflex, 
and carried into Portfmonth.  The Hampfhire, 
Brown, and the Eflex, Ruddere, from Falroouth 
for Cowes, with four Veflels, Names unknown, 
are taken off Dartmouth, by a French Privateer. 
  A Sloop, fuppofed to be from London, was 
taken the 24th Inftant, off Brighthelmftone, by a 
French Privateer.

AuiuJI 31. It is reported at the Court End of 
the Town, that Sir John Ligonier, General Hi)fc, 
and fome other Officers, wiU fhordy go upon an 
important Expedition. '

Lift Week a Veflel was difpatched for Gibral 
tar with fome Orders of great Importance for, the 
Governor ; immediately upon the Delivery' of 
which he i,i to fail to deliver a Packet to Si/ Ed 
ward Hawke ; this Veflel has fome Engineer* on 
board to reinforce his Fleet.

A private Letter found, on board one of the

forbidding them, on Pain of Death, to communi 
cate by Letters the Deftination of thefe Troop). 
The Terror into which this Circumftance hu 
thrown the Traders at Leipfick, is nnfpeakablt, 
their Commiffions for Goods being countermand, 
ed, and the Stoppage of their Merchandize being 
eanieftly defired till further Notice. Letters frost 
Berlin at the fame Time communicate as a Seem, 
that the Court has difcovered, by a Secretary late); 
efcaped from Vienna, that the Court of Saxonj 
has embraced the Scheme of the Court of France 
and Vienna. It is conceived here that his PrnCa 
Majefty, whofe Purpofes are not always knowa 
rill executed, being well apprifed of the Defigni 
of his rio-good Friends, has madeUfe of his utuil 
Method of taking Occafion by the Forelock, and   
will be ready in Silefia and Bohemia before he is 
.called on."

By the Inflruflions given to the Captains of 
Men of War and Privateers, armed againft the 
French, they are in no wife to moled any Ship 
belonging to the Grand Signior j and that if anjr 
Goods be found on board any Turkifh Ship, the 
Property of the Grand Signior's Subjects, that art 
not contraband, they fhall be conve-yed to toe 
Place where they are bound to. . 
Extraff of m Litter from Edinburgh, dartd Stpt 1> 

" On Saturday laft arrived from Aberdeen* toe 
Margaret of Seagrcen, bound from Campvere for 
Bergen, who reports, that oh Tuefday Sc'nnight, 
he was taken off Holy-Ifland, about ic Leagues 
from the Land, by a French Privateer from Bou 
logne, Charles Cary Commander, mounting four 
Carriage Guns, an<P about jo Swivels, whh a 
Crew confifting of 60 Men, among whom were 
fcveral EngHfh and Scotch, who did not (hew their 
Countrymen, common Civility. After detaining 
him four Hours on board, they ranfomed him for 
9} Guineas, and carried James Younger tho Ma- 
fter, Ranfomer. The Veflel is a Dogger, fquire- 
fterned, a fmall Mizen, but no Mlzen Top-fail, 
and b r«kta«L».*ili:6»ikr. Th< Fmchman

• *•'-*.. I iLSJ
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jd hit Order* wen to carry into Po#t three of ill 
Priies and ranfom the fourth; and having 

taken thiee, this Vefiel fell to be ranfom- 
n Saturday the Margaret fpoke with-the 

ampuJ Sloop, who the Day before,had chafed 
French Privateer oflrStoachaven, and loft her 
the Night. ...... ,

xtraS of « I****" fr*»* m ^"^ tttf»rt**t Shy, 
«***** * h C*pt«*-M*ftt/Ur*t if At Bitrt,, 
Jwfii*, »75£.
" Though the French have taken Care to fur- 

ifti all the Forts along the Coaft of Minorca with 
roops, Admiral Hawke's People have landed in 
venJ Placet, and carried off Numbers of Cattle 

Proviftons. A Veflel is Rationed here to ob- 
the Toulon Fleet."

6. Ten Piece* of fine Brafs Cannon,
jo to 60 Hundred Weight, with their Car- 

ages,-were on Tucfday,brought to the Tower 
/harf, and are in a pay or two to be {hipped tot 
he Mediterranean, with many others of a larger

1C.
The Camp under the Command of Sir John 

ffordaunt, at Shroton near Blandford, is thought 
) be no way inferior, in Point of true Service, 
Figure, Order, (Economy, and a regular Dif- 
har« of religious, as well as military Duties, to 

Jiatof the Heffians at Winchcfter: The Soldiers 
lobferve a raoft extft Dlfcipline, and behave well, 
owing principally to the good Example fet them 

,by their Officers, who are no lefs diuinguifhcd for 
[their Politenefs than their Bravery. 
I Sttttmbtr 6. A Gentleman, who arrived laft 
I Thurfday from Amfterdam, informs us, that that 
[Port, and many others, were filled with tranfpon 
[Veffels, laden witH Stores, and all Kinds of Am- 
I monition for the French Service i a»d that not a 
Day pafles bat fome Veflels go out for the French

St. Domingo, with 30,000 Pieces of Eight on 
board. A few Days before, the faid Sloop cn r 
gaged two French Privateers, which (he drove off 
with the Lofs of fix Men.

N E W ..V O R K, ttwtmlfr 8.
We hear that a fifth Packet is taken up.to ply 

between this Port and Falmouth; and that Ihc 
was to fail from thence the i6th of OAnbcr.

Saturday- laft the Privateer Sloop Wecfel, Cap 
tain Fcnton, and Squirrel, Captain Jones, fell 
down to the Watering-Place, and we hear are to 
proceed on their Cruize To-morrow, or next Day.

Nevemltr 22. Thurfday Morning was.fent in 
here, by the Privateer Schooner Charming-Pcga 
Captain Haddon, of this Port, a French Bar! 
Longa, Moofieur Plarre Sodvage, late Mafter, 
which he took about 5 Weeks ago, in the Lati 
tude of Bermuda, bound from Porto-Prince, on 
Hifpaniola, for Dunkirk. She failed from Hi- 
fpaniola the 14th of September, under Convoy of 
Admiral Salvart, and 7 Men of War, with 16 
Merchantmen, and parted from the Merchantmen 
only three or four Days before he was taken. 
Monficur Salvart, after feeing the Ships clear of 
the Iflands, pot back. This Barfea Longa failed 
from Dunkirk the 1 6th of Jane, with the French 
King's Declaration of War for the Weft-India 
Iflands, and being in the King's Service, her Car
go is very inconfiderable, confiding of 
Quantity of Indico and Coffee.

froali

On Wednefday Admiral Norris hoifted his 
lag on board the Yarmouth at Portfmouth, who, 
ith the Torbay, Warwick, and fcveral others, 

[ire ready to go out of the Harbour.
In the Am Herd am Gazette, we find the follow- 

I bg Paragraph, dated London, Auguft 24.
" Lieutenant-General Hop, Envoy Extraordi 

nary from the States-General, has demanded of! 
the Minitbr the Releafe of the Dutch Man of 

I War and Merchantmen that were brought into 
[ the Downs the ' yth Inftant by fome of the King's 

Ship* : His Excellency reprefented, that the 
! Mafl* and other Materials on board the Ships 
I in Queftion, not beine included, by Treaties, in 
the Clafs of contraband Goods, they could not in 
Juflice flop nor detain thofe Ships; and he was 
smfwered, that the Cafe mould be examined with- 

; oat Delay, and decided according to the Tenor of 
the Treaties."

Stft. 14. According to Letters from Nantx, 
| the Unicorn Frigate is arrived from Canada at 
Breft, with the News of an Advantage gained in A- 
merica by the French Troops. It is faid, that hav 
ing met with a Body of 1500 Englifti, they killed 
400 of them, and made 400 Prifoacrs i that they 
burnt 300 Battoes on Lake Ontario belonging to 
the Englifh; and that after their Victory they 
went to Invert Fort Ofwego. However the Court 
has not publithcd a Syllable of all this.

Cimtbttm, Sept. 3. The Union, a fine fecond 
Rate, ornamented a la Chinoife, will be launched 
the 2jth Inftant, and it is confidently reported 
that Admiral Knowlcs will hoi ft his Flag on board 
her1. , -.: 

Si. JOHV\ i* A*t*p*t Oatbtf \t. 
Tis reported that the Squadron on this Station, 

which is already very ftrong, will foon be confi- 
derably reinforced with fome Capital Ships.

On Sunday the Dove, Capt. Higgins, and the 
Larapoo, Capt. Shearman, two private Ve/Tels'of 
War, brought into this Harbour a P»ench Priva 
teer, the Captain of which was killed in the En

•^——— - g — - — -. — _ - ----_ _-

Saturday laft the Privateer Ship Hercules, of z* 
Guns, and i5oMen, Samuel Bayard, Commander, 
fell down to the Watering-place, in order to pro- 
ceed on her Cruise.

And, next Day* the Privateer Snow Dread 
nought, James M'Hugh, Commander, fell down 
aifo...-. . .;:j\ .- :  :-. i ,:- .

A Letter from one of oar Naval-Officers taken 
on Ontario Lake,.dated Quebec, October 8, to a 
Gentleman in Albany, brought thither by a Friend 
Indian, mentions that himfclf and Brother Captives 
were ail well, and then on the Point of being put 
on board Veffels for Europe. 
Extraff tf a Lttter from litany, Jat<J laft Friday.
  " Undoubted you have heard that all oar 

Operations againft the Enemy, for the Seafon, are 
at an End ; and that our Forces are going into 
Winter Quarters, certain Intelligences having been 
obtained, that Monfieur Montcalm, the French 
General, had ordered hit Forces into Quarters 
fome Week* ago, the Weather beginning to grow
very fliarp. Fort Edward is rendered ex

Account from on board one of Admiral ffawk's 
own Ships, who was then coming up the Channel, 
with the Seven Freatb Men of war, which he 
faw and counted. Capt. G/erec Handy, who arri 
ved there the 28th of Novetnftr laft, in ;6 Days 
from Antigua, declares, That juit before he failed 
from thence, the Wefl-JnJia Packet arrived there 
from Falmoutb in a Ihort PafTage, and brought Let 
ters and Prints from LtnJtn, which contained <Ke 
fa'me Account as above.

We hear that Capt. CWAw//, in a Sloop from 
Somtrfet, loaded with Corn and Lumber, was ta 
ken injjight of Antigua by a French Privateer: 
They gKre the Men the Sloop*s Boat, in which 
they went afhore at Antigm.

We are likewifo informed, that.Captain Attrtn 
LJKH, late of Somtrfit County, who commanded a 
Privateer, belonging to Antigua, failed on a Cruize 
fome Time ago, and in a few Days after, off of 
Mortinico, he took a rich FrncJk Snow, and carried-^ 
her into Antipt*. In a fhort Time he 
again on another Cruize, and in three Days aften.^- 
fecing a Frtncb Sloop lying off of GuaJaloutt^ neatpj 
the Lan<j, he run in, cut her off, and fent her faft i 
into
GxaJa/eiift
mediately weigh ._..__...-_ 
him, which he engaged 6 Glaffes, when he was . 
obliged to ftrike, having no more Cartridges filled,* 
or it is thought he would have fought his "" 
dear, altho' both the Privateers were much ft,... 
or to him in Strength. In the Engagement he'had 
only Three Men killed and Two wounded; and? 
the Frtnc b Privateers, by Letters from Guadalnpt, 
had Forty-two killed, and .Seventeen wounded. 
They carried him into that Port. '?'

On the 6th of tffvtm&tr, died in Stmtrftt Conn, 
ty, of a Nervous Fever, Capt. JOHN HA NOT, 
one of the Reprefentative* and Magiftrates of that 
County, a Gentleman much efteem d and of a fair 
Character.

A Fortnight ago, died Dr. FRANCIS PARNHAM 
in Cbariti County, a Gentleman whofe Death is 
much lamented by all who knew. him.

A few Days fmce died of, a Pleurify at Cfyfrr- 
Ttw», on his Journey home from the Northward, 
Mr. PHILIP BARTON KEY-, a young Gentleman, 
late Sheriff of $/. Maiy't County, whole promiflng 
Difpofition and engaging Temper gain'd him a 
general Eftecro, ana whofe immature Death is 
greatly regretted

tremely ftrong, infomuch that the coo Men-left in 
Garrifon there, are thought

the coc 
to be fufficicnt to

Cap
gagemcntj and the Snow Elizabeth, Capt. Ritchte, 
from London and Cork, bound for Jamaica which 
they retook from the faid Privateer.

We can with Certainty aflure our Readers, that 
Captain Lynn, in the Joram Privateer (which was 
fitted out from this Port, and lately taken by two 
large French Privateers) behaved with thcgrtateft 
Bravery and Refolution, as did all his Officers. 
They killed 42 of the Frsttch, and wounded. 17, 
and would inevitably have taken either of the Vef- 
fels fingly. The Enemy admired the Intrepidity 
of the gallant old Captain, whom they treat with 
die Refpeft he defcrves.

The Sloop Paragon, John Thibouf Commander, 
from New-York (a Letter of Marque) on Saturday 
Night laft took and.carried into Sti Chriltoph4rs,

keep off any Body of Men the Enemy can bring 
ajnft it. Fort WiHlam Henry is aifo well form 

and left garrifoned by 500 Men more ; and 
fuch a Communication is eftablifhed between 
them, that any Attack made upon either, Affift- 
ance from the other may be obtained in a Trifle 
of Time, and is fo ordered, that mould the Enemy 
come between, they are furc of being engaged 
between two Fires. We have heard of no late 
Depredations of the Enemy on oar Frontiers. 
General Johnfon left this a few Days ago, for 
the Onondago Conntry. Lord Loudoun is now 
here, and when he leaves it I know not. We 
have a fine long Range of Barracks here, cpm-

fleatiy finifhed Tor the Comfort of the Soldiers. 
have one Thing further particularly to obfenre 

to you, that the Bartoemen returned from Duty, 
and paid off, are in general very healthy and 
ftrong, owing, it is thought, to their conftant Ex- 
ercife, their Calling, indeed, being all fuch."

PHILADELPHIA, tftvtmttr ac.
Friday laft his Honour the Governor, with the 

Gentlemen that accompanied him, returned from 
Barton, -having concluded a Peace with the Dela 
ware Indians that live on Sufqnehanna : . So that 
it is hoped our Northern Frontier will now have 
fome Reft from the Incurfions of the Savages, anjl 
the Province better enabled to defend the Weftern 
Parts.

ANNAPOLIS, Dufmkir a.
Ycfterday Morning Major Day Scott, of itmtrftt 

County, came to Town, and informs us, That 
Capt. Dickmfn in a large Sloop from LmJtn arri 
ved there the 25* of laft Moih in foven Wt*ks 
and three Days, having touchctfat BtrtpiJaj, who"

In a Lift of Prize* juft confc to Hand, taken 
and carried into Martinice, before the i ft of Offt- 
kr, amongft many others, are the following, t/r*.

Brig Fox, Ctmeliui Rattrtfon, from Virgin* for 
BarbaJn, with Grain, (Sc.

Schooner Sto-Htrfit, Htnrj HnMswsW, from MM- 
rjland for Ditto, with Ditto. ' '

Sloop C&armiig-Paitj, Bar<lx>l»mfui Ljvbt from 
Marjl*jui for Antigua t with Pork, (ft.

The Schooner 
is carried into

, yitUb\
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TO BE SOLD. . v '
LARGE BRICK BREW-HOUSE, 
fituated on S^vtm River, in A**ap«lut with 

one, two, or three Lots of Ground, with three 
Tenements : There are aifo a Copper and Brewlnj 
Utenfils, a large Still, &c. well fixed. It is £ 
and convenient for the Bufmefs of Malting, Brew 
ing and Stilling ; as aifo for Merchandise, as the 
Houfe will make a fine Warehoufe.

Aifo a Plantation near the faid Town, contain 
ing by Deed i 10 Acres, whereon is a good Brick 
Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor, a laMto Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Stable, Corn-Houfe, two 'Gardens 
well paled, &V. It is very fit for a Public-Houfe. 
For Tide and Term* apply to

'< PATUCK CRIAGH.
N. B? The faid Crtagl dyes }J. /rr Buflul for Barley. ^ . . '*"" * '''   *

oave the following molt agreeable Account," That 
the brave Admiral HAWKE, with hisFWetof
20 Ships, had met with and engaged the 
Fleet in the MeJittrra*ra*t but the Day h'« has 
forgot, which confifted of 19 Sail, and after a

THOMAS^ WILLIAMSON. 
Living mar )tt l*vxr E*J tf Green-Street, M ttt 

Pack, -in AHM4»OUS, witrt It firmtrlj ktft' •'• ''
I V E S Public Notice, That he has again 

VjT taken out Licence, and has very good en 
tertainment for Gentlemen or Others i and hopes 
for the Company of his old Jmcnds, who may. 
depend on goqf^iquors, Visual*, Beds, and

THOMAS WII.LIAMSOM.
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tf tbii hjlant December,
(if tbt' Wtatbtr frtvt fair,' if net, in tbt frfi \ 
tfbr Day after-wardi), at the latt Dw*lling- 

Jar ' ~ -  
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To IB SOLD IY VtiWfctc VIHBWE, jG^OiRGB OTTBW-ELL,
in ANNArotis,

N O W keeps Shop in an Apartment adjoin 
ing to Mr. John Gilder"*, where Mr. Altx-

«..« ./William Holfand, Dectaftd, ntar Low- 1 W" Simfftn lately carried on the Bajber's Bufi- 
er-Marlborough /. Calvcrt County, ftr Bill* «/ neft, where Gentlemen, or Others, who may be 
Exchange, tr Sterling Mtnty, pleafcd to employ him, may depend on having 

~ T , », £ ^   \   o T » ,r T? c r ft- their W°rte done in the beft and neateft Manner, 
Q U N D R Y very choice SLAVES, conf.ft- . TUf> moft ttllMt . SlrvMtt
O ing of Men and Women, among which is ' V GBOROE OTTKV/BLL. 
one Tery valuable Houfe-Wench. Alfo about 1 
ijQ Ounce* of PLATE; and Stock of all

ANN* HOLLAR*, Executrix.

[N. B. Tbit Salt -uiai btrttoftre aJvertifd tt 
It m tbt *$/*  /November fa/f; tut tbt Weatbtr 
frtv'd vtry bad tb*i Day tvbicb frrutnttd it.]

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Fe/ber, near Mr. Richard Snmvdtn'* Iron- 

Workt, in Annt-Arnndtl County, taken up as a 
Stray, a dark Bay Horfe, with a fmall Star in .hit 
Forchtfad, branded on the near Shoulder with a C. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

TH ERE >i at the Plntattop of Jtb* JfeJ 
in frnkriek County, taken up at a

a Grey Horfe, about 12 Hand* high, branded M 
the near Shoulder GO, and on the ncarThi 
with TF (join'd in one). 

The Owner may have him agate, on ptr>ria| 1
his Property, and paying Charges. :

RA N away from the Subfcriber, near Ltndon- 
fvwn, on Monday the ijth of Novembtr 

laft, a lufty, well-fet, dark Mulatto Fellow, named 
Ptttr, he hat an impudent Look, and fpeaks 
boldly : Had on when he went away, a Country 
Cloth Waiftcoat, a Pair of Leather Breeches, and 
a P«ir of old Stockings and Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow* and fecure« 
him, fo that his Mafter may have him again, lhall 
be rewarded with One Pjitaje, befides what the 
Law allows, paid by ' uiJtr Hf.t  .'

' OBtbtr ac, 1756.

RA N away laft Night from the Elk-Ridtt i- 
  ron-Works, in Annt-Armdtl County, aCon-Pirgime, Ntvtmbtr 4, I7J.6.

TH IS is to -giVe public Notice, That Mr. 1 vTiiTServant Man named Richard Snailum, born in 
Jcbn Balkndint is no longer Agent for the Lancaflnrt in England, of a whitifh Complexion,

" about 32 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high,

X
2.

Subfcribers at their Furnace eredUd at Occtjnan, 
at cliewhere, and the fuppofcd Partnerfhip between 
the faid Jtbn R+UenJine and ourfclves is entirely 
diffolred; nor has he any further Connexion with 
our Affairs at prefent, than to fettle all Accounts 
that have accrued under hit Tranfaftion of our 
Bnfincfs for the two Years laft.paft: Therefore all 
Perfbnt are deflrcd to fettle their Accounts, in or 
der to receive or pay the rcfptftive Ballancet, in 
order to * fpcedy final Settlement of thofe books ; 
and all Pcrfons are forewarned not to credit the 
faid B+Utfdi** fjwn this Time on Account of 
\\ ! <! '/ v» i '* V' it*%^ 'J? HM TATROR,

'".? '.: v v PRISLY THORHTON.

Tt all Sbtrifj, CnfiabitJ, and ttbtr bit Ltrd/bip'i 
gttd Pttfh, ivnbim tbt Province tf Maryland.

T - \\7 H E R E A S Complaint is thit Day 
'* ;*x W made to me, Getrgt Steuart, one of 
.-..' imc Jnftices of the Provincial Court of die 
 . Province aforefaid, by Lieutenant Alexander 

"  JfBtan, an Officer Of the Rtjat American Re- 
gimtnT, aodsr the Right Honourable the Lord 
iMuttun, that Atbanafiiu An rI'm, of Annt-A- 

.. ".-,', 'ftttdil County, Planter, of a brown. Com- 
. i.    flexion, aged 25 Yean, 5 Feet 8 Inches 

» 1 -Brghj'«s alfo Jtbn Aldtr, of a dark Com- 
.^UBfexian, long black Hair, about 5 Feet 8 

 laches high, has loft one of his fore Teeth, 
27 Years, born in Reading in Berkjl/irt, 

and, both 'being duly entitled, as 
rivate Soldiers, in the faid Royal American 
|MM*r, have deforced from the Company 

1 to which they belong, and are fuppofcd to 
be harboured and concealed by fome evil- 

Perfotrt, te dw Hindrance -of bit Ala-

Years of Age, 5 Feet 
wcll.fet, and hat fhort, dark brown Hair, 
had on and carried with him, one new and one 
old Felt Hat, a blue grey Coat, with fhort-turn'd 
up Cuffs, and a Cape, a Jacket of the fame, both 
trimm'd with Metal Buttons, a Pair of new Cotton 
Breeches, half-worn Country-made Shoes, and an 
Ofnabrizi Shirt. There Was alfo, at die fame 
Time, fundry Sorts tf Wearing Apparel miffing, 
which he is fuppofed to have carried with him, 
V!K. a light colour'd Cloth Coat with Metal But 
tons, one Dimothy and one good Plufh colour'd 
Everlaftine Jacket, one Pair of Linen Breeches 
and Trowfcrt, two Pair of grey Yarn, one Pair oi 
ribb'd Worftcd, and one Pair of white Cotton 
Stockings, one Bandanno Handkerchief, new and 
not hemm'd, one Pair of Buck-Dun Breeches, one 
fine ne«. Shirt, one Brafs Equinoctial or Ring Dial 
one Match Coat Blanket, and one Pair of turn'< 
Pumps without Straps, fjc.

Whoever apprehends and conveys the faid Ser 
vant to the aforefaid Works, fhall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, if taken within ten Miles of the fai( 
Worki; and Three Pounds, if above, with rea 
fonable Charges, paid by A. CALEB DORIRY.

THB Subfcriber hat, at his Plantation i 
Pataffet River, oppofite to the BaJtim*n\ 

Iron*-Works, on Water navigable for Flati aa4 
Boats up to the Mill Tail, a compleat well-fitted 
MERCHANT MILL, with aU proper Con. 
veniencies, where he will Grind,, Bolt and Pack,] 
at Five-pence Half-peony ftr BuflieL He has *]. 
fo a.Cooper, with a Quantity of well-feafontd 
Staves, and will fupply Cultomm with BantU, j 
at the common Rates. CHARLES CARROLL.

ALL Perfons who have any Claim*, agaiaft! 
the Eftate of Dr. Mtxandtr £fau/r», In* 

of this City, deceafed, are defined to bring then 
in, that they maybe adjuAed; And all Perfect 
indebted to the faid Eftate, are dcfired to nali 
Payment, without Lofs of Time, to

MAi.OAi.iT HAMILTON, Ewcutrix.

T H E Subfcriber having declined keepia, 
Store at Etk-Ridgt Landing, is now renu. 

ved to Baltimtrt-Ttwi, where he purpofea carryiat j 
on Trade as ufutl. He will purchafe Pork aajl 
fuch like Articles. He has alfo a choice A (Tort, 
ment of Emrt/*u* and Eafl-lndi* GOODS ftiti I 
able to the Sesfon, to be difpofed of, at reafonabti ] 
Rates.

AU Perfons indebted to him for Goods fol 
k-Ridgt, are required to come and fettle, to prt-1 

vent being ftied or warranted. . Attendance wd 
x conftantly given, for that Purpofe, at the Bti 

Store, racing the Bridge, by
Tbtir tbfigtd and titdient Servant,

D. CHAMUI.

f99^mw*f

^

W HE RE AS many People in this Provkct! 
are indebted unto the Subfcriber, npoi j 

long Handing open Accounts, he hereby roqviefi 
them that they immediately pay off their Ballancet, 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Goos* 
is confiderably dearer now than formerly, he ft| I 

(ell hit Stays at the fame Price as b*.continues to I

jcfty's Service:
f-t^HBSE art, tbtreftrtj I* lit ffamt tf tbt 

I Rlgbt ftcnotrabb tbt t^ra" Proprietary, tt 
 will mud rtepdft yttt tt matt diligtnt S tart b ftr tbe 
faid Athananos Anglin and John Alder, in alljuf- 
ftiltd Placet, and iubn jtu affrtbtnd them, that 
ytn ctirvey tbtm H tbt next ^berif lubert they flail 
bt taken, iubt it rtfuired tt fend tbtm frtm Can ft a- 
llt to Ctnftablt until ttej JJiall tt faftly delivered tt 
tbt Jaid Lieutenant M'Bcan, tr tbt Commanding 
Offictr, Jat tbt Citi tf Annapolis. Given under my 

' tbii ltd Day tf November, 1756. 
1 " " -^ STIUART.

R A N away on the i oth of QQtbtr laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living near Getrgt-Tvum on 

Rtck-Crttk, in Frtdtrick County, a Mulatto Wo 
man Slave, named Kate, who formerly belonged 
to Mr. Benjamin Laitr in Antu-Arundil County, an4 
bought of him laft Jtt*e -, (he is a pert pallaverin

, ,' •*'

/*\[ 
i"

TH B R E are at the Plantation of Soltmtn 
Turner, at Bennett't Creek, in Frederick 

County, taken up at Strayt, the two following 
Creatures, vne.

A Black Mare, with a fmall Blaze down her
Face, has one Wail-Eye, and her Feet are white.

And x fmall Bay Mare, with a fmall Star in her
FofahMtdt and one of her hind Feet white. They
arc boiiVbranded^ hoc with what cannot b« difco-

The Ownert may have them again, on proV- 
t ing their Property, and paying Charges.

Wench, of a middle Size, about 30 Years ol 
She took with her a fmall Black Horfe, branded 
on the near Buttock with a large S : And as fhe 
is pretty well drefled may fometimes pafs for a free 
Woman where fhe is not known to be otherwife. 
It is fuppofed fhe it fecrctcd by a Mulatto Slave 
called Jemmy (a Carpenter by Trade), belonging 
to Mr. Tbtmai Sfrigg, on Irtfi-Rrvtr, with the 
AHiftance and Contrivance of fomc other Slaves 
in the Neighbourhood where fhe was bought, who 
(it feems fhe hat bragg'd) had promifed to conceal 
her whenever fhe would run away from roe. I 
underftand fhe hat been a great Rambler, and it 
well known hi Calvert and Anut-Arttndti Counties, 
befides other Parts of the»Country. She may in 
dulge hcrfdf a little in vifiting her old Acquaint 
ance i but it it molt probable fhe will fpend the 
greateft Part of her Time with or near wherever

may

fore, (which is much cheaper than importing aa4 1 
running the Chance of lofing them), to allwlif 
pav the Ready Money, and is obliged to raifo kit 
Price with thofe who want Credit i and u be i* 
now in great Want of Cafh, to enable hin to im 
port Goods for the Carrying on his Bufinefs, hen 
that they would be expeditious in p*jing off they 
old Secret, which wiD much oblige,

Tbtir bumblt Strvat, 
___________ CHARLU WALLACE

TO BB SOLD, 
SOU tf Exelnutt, SttrBne Mtujt GtUt 8lhtr,

A T R A C T of Land, adjoining to' George ^ 
Tt*um, in Frtdtrick County, containing jjp 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfc, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Roomt on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick CKimneyt. Alib 
  Acre of Ground in Getrgt-Ttum, with two

F,r

one

the afbrcfaid Mulatto Slave of Mr. 
be at Work. '

Whoever brings the faid Wench to the Subfcri 
ber, fhall have Two Piftoles for their Trouble, be 
fides a good Reward if they difcovcr the Pcrfons 
that harbour her, fo that they may be brought to 
Jufbce.   - -HamiY

,
large InipefUon-Hoofes j whither, in a good Crop- ' 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hogmeidi 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining the 
InTpeftion-Hoofei, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient for a Public-Houfc. Storc-Houfcs, be* 
fides, and other improv'd Lots.

One Traft of Land, lying on Gooft-Crtti, fa 
Gffrgt'j County, two Milet from Gnrrt. 
containing 286 Acres, 80 of which fit lor

OHN BBN*N*BtT, in, AHNAI-OUI, felli 
all Sorts of manufactured T O B A C C O, in 

'mall or large Quantities.fan

, ,
Meadow-Ground i whereon there are two Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvements : This lies con 
venient too to the Eaftern Branch of Potowmart.

Any Perfont inclinable to buy either of the 
above Traft* of Land, Houfcs, or improv'd Lots, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the JfW- 
Tttrdt in Princt-Gtorge't County, Maryland: Where 
they may be fupplied, likewifc, with choice N E- 
G R 0 E S of either Sex, and of any Age.

GfotCt GORDON.
N. B. Any one that buy* the Traft of Land 

and Dwtll ing- Houfc adjoining to Getrgt-Taw*, 
/hall have Time given him for Payment of Part.

Printed by JONAS GREJ»N, PO.T-MAITBR, a* his OmciTin Cbnrlts-Jlrctt ; 
; .].by whom all Perfons may be ittppllcd with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6d. per Yeai. AD»UI.T«IE- 
'iJMiiNti of a moderate Length arc t^kefi In ar«3 infertcd for Fife Shillings the firU Week, ind OnrSHBlfne 

each Week after the Firft. \ "'     ".-. .- :.--
'
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GAZETTE,
the frpjheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, December 9, i

Mr. ORE-IN,

W
HO would bare,thought, that the 
innocent, the fahly-accufed Mr. 
G. y. of Alexandria, would have 
teouined fo long fdeht under the 
Imputation of a vile and unpro- 

voked Slander upon the whole Irift Nation in ge 
neral, and upon a wy worthy Clergyman of the 
Church of England in particular, when he had all 

D| the Mean* of his jofarkation in hi* Own 
Hinds ? Yet fo itii j aod he hath indeed afforded 
a very uncommon Inftance of his Forbearance and 
Patience under Injury and Calumny. Foi after all, 
Mr. Grttn, [Mr. G. J. M ntt tin Atabtr »f tb*t 
Lttttr in y»*r GtHUftt tf February ttnb 1756,] 
there imputed to him. And indeed how can any 
reaforuble Man believe- that .if he had been guilty 
of what he is charged with, that he would have 
ufher'd himfelf in, a» he doth, betwixt two for 
midable Quotations from 7W/7, one in his Front 
and the other in his Rear, and tost ht would have 

._i fo injudicious in the Chojcs of his Latin, that 
: Word 7»/f»Vr, end a&ove all Mode/j, fhould 

|h»ve had a Place i» it f In which Situation, tho' 
i Eaemict may think that he figoreth like unto 
ofc'Grnb-Wofnu and other vile Inlefl* that-art 

i fomctimes to be found in Amber, to the no 
ill Sorpriic of the curlooi Beholder how they 
uld come there-, yet I'do contend that it is no 

bad Argument in his Favour that he is for once 
nd in fuch good (Company, tho' it muft be con- 
i d that he doth not fetm ptrffffly to agree with 
«. But moreover you have his own Word for 

lie that ItfUMu not tbt A*ib»r, when he wa* afked 
' the Gentleman of much Good-Nature (whom 

.-_. j may perhaps maltcioufty-think a Gentleman 
lof as much Credulity a* Good Natureyf he t>e- 

t:d the Anfwer h« received to his Queftion) 
1 that repeated again in Print, which is no fmall 

ronfiTTTUtion of It, and above all hit OATH in 
en Coun, which furely will not be queflion'd'. 

¥«t notwithftanding all this unexceptionable Evi- 
ettet, I find, for I have been very felicitous for 

h'u Character upon this Occnfion, that Mr. J'*. 
emies entertain unreafonabta Sufpicions that 

ere is fome Subterfuge, feme Prevarication, fome 
qnivocatibn, or mental Reservation* at the Bpt- 

; and the rather from the Company which he 
i of late been obierved much to afreft, and the 

Neighbourhood of a certain College to that Thea- 
: where he fo illuflrioufly difpluys his Talent* to 

no fmall Benefit of.    himfelf. But there 
appear* to bo much of Mfcjjce and Calumny in all 
his; and indeed the Cafe (peaks itfelf : For bow 
i it poffible that Mr; y. could be tbt Author of that 

in yurr Gtnttttt f The Paper upon which 
bat Gazette w«* Printed: and the Ink which 

lined that Paper, could not be that very Ink and 
aper which he employed in Writing that polite 
«tter which h there attributed to him. And tho' 

fhnuld be further objected, and even proved, 
hat Mr. G.J. had indeed wrote a Letter it- 
rtEMiLY TO THE SAME PuRPoic with that in 
^ueftton, yet I cannot by any Means allow, that 

|the ingenious Author is accountable eithcr'for the 
Blunder* of his Editor or Printer : And th»t there 

many erof* Hallucination* and Errata hi the 
naftlii EJiiitm, may appear from comparing it 

vith the Original MS. carefully prcferved tn Ar* 
'brvit Ctt. Ptrrob«((enji, Sec. JtJ'u ; from whcnc'c I 
have lately been favoured with an authentic Copy, 
(together with other Papers relating to that furious 

erfecution which h»th been long brewing and 
liering in this Province like a Tempeft, and 

which hath at length broke out in-the Years 1755 
nd 6, with the utmoft Rage, having a Defien to
• «..- -_.- . .... . _.« l.V.

tomatk and Pahtxtnt in the Months of March and 
Afrif 1755 and 6, were ftain'd from Shore to 
Shore, '

And ran fiirrf/t to tbt Main  ' , ,  
With tbt BltoJ- rf H-rr..gl Jtai*. ' ' '.\ ' ! ' '.

How that a'Prieft of the Church of Rtmt could 
not ride along the Public Road but the Heretics 
would limit Dog him, and either ride over him 
or drive him down Precipices of an Hundred Fa 
thoms deep; neither will it be forgotten with 
what Addrefs and Alacrity the Reverend Father 
   " '  ,. m*de his Retreat and Hair-breadth 
'Scape as it were from a G*»*"ws, higher than 
that- of Haman, which was to have been creeled 
for him at AltxtuiJria, At the Head of the Regi- 
melitT; with other curious Incidents too numerous 
to be here particularized. But to return to our 
prefcnt Subject, ; thus (lands the Letter in the 

i Edition:

 '*f To Mr. Hi-? R r, 

S f R,
mittT HEAR D tf Brejaeo'i (W/afei ' krtinjf jti

Jt vlrj mtt^ buttr*! letavfi I ibtuftl tbt Ctlurtb totfj in 
Dfhftr j e*l 1 retJ lit Dttofiim of tbi nvt Gallon* 
tkft vert frtfat, with f Mixturt t/Piiafurt ad

" Farltt me ttll yen that I an highly fttiiftA with jtur 
CtuJvU, *ntl fJtiftti ittl iJurt it m FmmJttit* for tUt Ctat- 
ffaitt : But tt ihefamt Time I urn nxnrn'J, itat fi mutt 
Rjxdmr, w-Ntlutt, Pride, finpu'Jnut, fgnsraiitt, trr.,l f>7- 
laiwj, JhimU toHtr in it* Brttft if a Cltrgyman ' And nt- 
iktnr cm alleuiatl iht Sarrtrtr / fill *pt* ttif OtfaKtn, lml 
tt/t BtjUHitm tf Mi fang a Naimt of Irtlind ; fir fun I 
am, ibtt *) Clergm**, or retftkiltt MM, cfaty ttttr Pti- 

under Httvrn, auUftm t Ctmflaift viilbnl tbt frafl
' iwUfimiHt PmmUtiui ; frtftt it It a'CeXrt tf Jvjlic: vuib
' 'tbt frmt Dnrtt tf Medtffj, md futfr to it tm'rtm/ Rt-
" l»ancji »\ it it fad bt iii. ftr Ctft Salt trxurt mt

» Ctfy if bit CtmfUiiit, tbtt I nay dt bim Jufift afntgfl
gy Atyu>i*ttMtt wbtnevtr, far want if tttttr Matter,
uv dffftuJl tl finb Jirtf Svtjetlt.

" I am, Your*, G. y.
AlenndrU, Dtc 10, 17551'*

yAKIOUS READINGS. 
EDIT. ANHAP. " To Mr. H y R r, uNet/tj- 

[MB. PORTOBAC. To H  R , Efq; 
at Notley-ffaUi] A grofs Error in prime Hmint c- 
nough to damn the Credit of the Anatfeiitan Edition 
forever. EDIT. ANHAP. Line the 6th, "fathftd." 
fWS.PORTOBAC. latiifyJ.'} EDIT.AHNAP. " ' " ~ r. W.f Ei

if ther* be any Truth in the Obfemtkm of the 
Epignunmatifl Martial $

£>aem recital mevi eft.     Libellti, &C. 
you know the reft, end I have of late zot a Surfeit 
of Latin i 'but I will give you a Trandation of it J 

7bt Libtl, to ctnftfj tbt Tnttb, was mint,'' f! '£ 
But thy mef <oilt Edition makti it tbiiu. . ' 

So that one or the other of yon have the beft Right 
to this gracelefi Brat, Which Nobody feems wil 
ling to own; which Point you will adjuft between 
you at your Leifure, whilft I proceed to obfcrva 
further in Favour of Mr. y. that neither is the 
Utntity of the fuppos'd Author of the Letter, of 
tho Place from whence it was wrote, fo fully afcer-   
tain'd, as to exclude all Doubt about them > but 
indeed far otherwife. For with RefpeQ to the 
Place, it is well known to thofe rerfed in Geogra- - 
phy, that there is a City in^fgypt of the Name of 
Alexandria, from whence it is not impoffiblc that 
this obnoxious Letter may have been wrote. But 
not to infift farther upon this, let it for once, and 
for the Sake of Argument, be fnppos'd, that the 
Letter was wrote at Alexandria, in the Colony of 
Virginia, and not in -&£rft ; but let it be fuppofed 
at the fame Time, which is no unreafonable Sup- 
pofition, that the Author might have Occafton to 
refort, for Infhnce, to Cbarlet County in Maryland 
for the Exercife of his Profeflion of the Law, "or to 
the Frontiers in Frederick County in Virginia fdr 
his other of the Sword ; during this his Abfencel 
and Warfare either of the Tongue or Sword, ha 
could furely with no Propriety be called Mr. 
J. of Alexandria; as upon a. like Occasion when 
 vict ver/S he left FrtJe*iek County, and came

| MS. PORTOBAC. ANNAP. Line
[MS. foRTOBAC. Villainy, (jc.] 

BbiT. ANMAP. " Ftr fart I am, thai noClergjman, 
or rtafntablt Man, tf any ether Nation, under Hen- 
 vtn" Sec. In this Palfagc, which in the Edition 
of your Prcfs is indeed Tome-what confus'd, and 
which the Anonymous Commentator, with fomc 
(hew of Rcafon, charges with being upon the 
confines of Nonienfe, and which I expected the 
MS. PORTOBAC. would certainly have cleared up, 
I ruuft however do you the Jo (lice to acknowledge, 
that they agree littratim. In the lad Line fcve 
one the Anitafvlit Edition has a grofs Blander in 
the Purhftuition, a Comma inverted. In the Con- 
clufion the EDIT. ANHAP. has it, " I am, Tvurj, 
G. ] " [MS. PORTOBAC. I am, Sir, your devo 
ted Hble. Semi Get. Jehnjlen.} j -^-

to Alexandria, he with great Jufticc al!edged*that 
he was not Mr. J. of Prtdtrick County.

Upon the whole, I think I may fairly conclude, 
that as the Paper and the Ink which wcre.ufed in 
Printing your Gazette of the 46th of February t 

I were not the fame Ink and Paper that were em 
ployed in Writing the polite Letter in Queftion ; 
and that as it moreover appears, that many grof* 
Blunders are committed in the Edition of Annapt- 
lit, that efpecially in the Addrefs of the Letter, 
" To Mr." inftead of [H. R. £#;] and th*t ai 
Mr. y. appears to have proceeded with the utmoft 
Caution and Regard to Confcience throughout thi* 
whole Affair; I fay, that upon the whole, I may 
pretend fairly to have demonffrated, that he i* 
in every Senfe and Light fully juftifiable in De 
claring in Print, and Swearing in open Court, 
THAT HE WAS NOT THE AUTHOR OF 
THAT LETTER IN YOUR GAZETTE.

I have other curious Anecdotes and Obfcrvati- 
ons relating to this Subject, with which I may 
pofEbly hereafter entertain the Public, if upon 
this OccaGon I receive that proper Tribute of 
Thank* and Compliment! from the Learned World, 
which I flatter myfelf ft will think me jullly enti 
tled to, in having thus cleared up. and developed 
a very intricate and etnbamfs'd Point of Criticifia> 
and polite Literature..

Thus thefe fcreral Readings in which your Edi 
tion appear* to have blunder'd fo grofilv, and to 
have departed from the original MS. in Point* 
'Toeffential, will, 1 Tuppofc, be deemed by every 
cnndid Reader, Reafon fumcient tp juftify the 
learned and polite Author, in iKfrvining the Let 
ter thus mangled, as he doth both in Print and 
upon Oath, and efpecially if he hath had the 
Sanction of the learned Cafuifts of that Society 
with whom hi* MS. i* lodged, as -would fcem to

.
f.T

Notwithftanding- itiy feemiflg Afperity of Ex- 
'prefGon which may have efcapcd me in the Courfe 
of this Difquifitlon, with Refpeft to yourfelf, good 
Mr. Gren, or the Annaftli, Edition, you who 
know my Infirmity, and that my Zeal for Learn 
ing and the Honour of the Profs is apt to get the 
Superiority over my Difcretion, will eafily Pardon. 
it, when you (hall difcover that the Authqr ia'

blilh an HiftQrical Narrative of it,~and which I ' have been.the Cafe. But fo far am I from confi- 
this Occafion to acouaiut the Publje they may \ dcring Mr. G. J. aa tbt A*tl»r of tbt Lttttr In 
ft ai foon as it can be dor* with Safety : In 'ytv Gaxtttt, that I cannot in Juftice but attrit>ate 

f/likh will be Clown  liow that«ht Riven JV- ik-either to Yourftlf, or the Anonymous Editor,

other thane
-.

Bx OftinJ nejtrA 
Iffy K*l. Dec.

Y«ur
and, Bretbtrt 

WTHKYN DI
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COP Y of tbt ASSOCIATION neia carrying on at 
the Tholfcl, Dublin.

WE the Proteftant Inhabitant* of the City of 
Dublin,, whofe Names are hereunto fub- 

fcribed, being filled with the highcft Irtdignation 
» gain ft the I'nde and Infolencc of France, audaci- 
ou/Iy kindling a War, 3irc£Uy pointed to difpofTefs 
our fiofl righteous Sovereign of his rightful Do 
minions in America, and vainly threatening to in 
vade a Kingdom, at whofe Name they have long 
Keen ufed to tremble :

.Deeming jt highly expedient, at fuch a Junc 
ture, that all Complaints of minifterial Meafures, 
howfoever grievous and oppreffive, be fufpcnded ; 
in full Confidence that his Majefty's well known 

. juftice will, in due Time, up6n proper Informa 
tion, afford full Rcdrcfs :

lodging it highly conducive to the common 
Safety of thcfc R.i

Gibraltar frgm a Cruize} Jke bat rttakcn tiot Emg- 
lljh Ships, and Jim them in 'here,"
Extraft of a Letter from Portfrnoudi,. Sept. 18.
" Jfe hove LfHers in Town from Sir Edward 

Hawke'i Squadron to their Friends htrt, wbieh Joy, 
that It has lately takin I 2 Vtfftli ladtn -with Pro- 
vi/ions far the I/land ef Minorca j and further take 
Notice, that the Di/lt-efs among tbt Inhabitants is f« 
great there, that tbtj frequently etme of^'n S»ati, 
dejtrtng him either to deftry them, or fufftr tbtm to 
have Provi/lons^ They fay, tBat tht Garri/on a.t St. 
Philips art fe much in Want offrejb Previ/hnt, that 
on an Army landing, it it fuppojcd they would fur- 
render without Jlriking a Stroke.-  I alktd try
Informant if this News mitbt ti depended OH ; on 
ivbitb be Jhewtd me ttw Letters lit bad rtctived 
from the Fleet, one ]frem on board the Admiral." 

Extract of a Letter from Portfmouth, Sept. 1 9. 
" The B/ex, Capt. Harland, fame in bert enmgdoms, that the Proteflants of

Ireland, amounting to upwards of Two Hundred I Thurfday laft, and in bis Paffage met 7 Martima 
Thoufand Men, fit to carry Arms, be fully pre- Men, 3 of which ran away, and tht other 4 drew 
pared to aid thciiParent Country, in maintaining up in a Line to fgbt him, tbt largeft earrjint 36 
the Honour and Dignity of the Imperial Crown of Guns ; tut at foon at be opened bit lower forts.

jtftfit aid aii the t..o«rt aid lodge in 'fentt. 7ZJ ! 
melancholy Incidenti do not inierttpt the Courje tf 
public Bujtxtfs ; the Perftni lately taken- tip for bold, 
ing CorrrJpondetHts offenfiv* to Government, -art wr. 
dirgnng a rigorous Examination.".

September 15.. We hear from Dublin, that th$ 
ancient and moft benevolent Order of the Friendly 
Brothers of St. Patrick, (a Sett of Noblemen and 
Gentlemen who have aflociated themfclvcs to en- 
courage and promotfcftiublic and private Virtue) 
at a general grand Knot (or Meeting) held tht 
nth Day of Aug. 1756,- unanimoufTy came »o- 

following Relolutions:
'ffo/ved, That a Marble or Brafs Statue, larger 

than t^e Life, of their brave Countryman, Gene 
ral BLAKENEV, be erected in fomc confpicuoni.] 
and proper Part of Dublin, at die fole Expenct 
of this Order, in perpetual Remembrance of tht 
Honour, his Integrity, his Conduit, and his Va 
lour, have reflected upon bis Country.

Refolved, .That one of the Inscriptions to be 
placed upon the PedefU] of the Statue (hall be

thefc Realms againft all who infult it abroad, or \and treated them with bis ^lb. Sugar Plumbs, 
wtuld betray it at home ; and in perpetuating the|/£gr immediately ftruck ; the French Ctmmodtrt loft 
Proteftant Succcffion in his Majefty's illuftriousl^o'/a Men, and Part of one of his Buttocks, On 
Houfc; upon which alone, under Heaven, de -//>«> being brought in, tht Sailors were all ftnt 
pends die Prefcrvation of us and our Pofterity, our Prifoners to the Cattle ; Vw faid they art worth 
Liberties, our Property, and our Religion : at leaft 60,000 /.

Emulating the Glory of our Britain Anceftors, Sept. 5. By a private Letter from Francfort, 
who, (with Hearts undifmayed, and Hands irre-ldatcd the 15th Inftant, we are aflured diat die 
fiftable, with Valour fcatce ever equalled, never to Pruffians have blocked up the Saxon Troops in 
be excelled) maintained the Empire of the Ocean i their Entrenchments at Pirna, and have cut off 
defended dieir free and happy Country j and, dieir Communication both with Bohemia and dieir 
dirough a Scries of Ages, preferred their match-1 own Country, fo diat they muft be fpeedily in great 
lefs Conftitution, againft die numberlcfs Attempts] Want of Provifion. The fame Letter fays, That 
of infidious Miniftvrs to undermine it : (the Pruffians have formed a Camp of Observation, 

We his Majefty's Proteftant Subjects, Inhabi- compofed of 24,000"Men, in die Neighbourhood 
(ants of this great Metropolis (our Hearts over- of Nuremberg. It is added, in a Poftlcript, that

his Polifh Majefty has contented to a Treaty of 
Neutrality, and by the Mediation of a certain 
Power, will give the King of Pruflia the Security 
that he demands for the Performance of that Trea 
ty, in order to fave his Subjects from thofe Mife-

flowing with die flrongcfl and warmed Sentiments 
of Loyalty, Gratitude, and Affection for his facred 
Petfon and Family ; our Confidence rcfling on Al 
mighty Power for Succefs in the Caufe of public 
Virtue and true Religion) do hereby folemnly pro- 
mife and engage to each other, to our King, and 
to our Country, diat we will enter into, and nft 

any miliury~Service, which our moft juft andin
gracious Sovereign (hall require of us, in any Pan 
of diis Kingdom, or of Great-Britain, during the 
prefent War ; and that fuch of ui, as arc in Cir- 
cum(hnces to afford it, will arm ourfclves at our 
own Expcnce, whenever his Majefty's Pleafure 
thai] be Signified for that Purpofe.

LONDON, September 20.

THIS Morning Advice came from Sir Ed. 
ward Hawke, by the Way of Gibraltar, 

that he has taken fcvcr.il Transports going to 
Mahon, and dcftroyed die Fort at Citadella.

The Liverpool Man of War, an old 40 Gun 
Ship, and a prime Sailer, is purchafcd by fome 
Merchants to be fitted out as a Privateer. This 
will make die fixdi Privateer fitted out in die 
River Thames.

The Happy Sloop of War hat brought into 
Plymouth the Rofe of St. Malocs, a French Pri 
vateer of i o Carriage Guns, and 90 Men, taken 
die i6th Inftant by the Tartan off the Start.

Sept. to. Admiral Byng has received Orders 
to prepare for his Trial, which, we are told, 
Hands fixed for fome Time next Month, the Arri 
val of his Witncfles being now every Day expect 
ed. Upon die Delivery of dm MefTgge to him, 
we are informed, diat he required a longer Time, 
and die Liberty of fending for more Witnefles i 
but all further Indulgence of diii Kind his been 
denied.

The Amazon Man of War has taken a Marti - 
nico Man.

The two French Ships taken by the St. George 
and Amazon Privateers of Gaernfey, are reckoned 
.worth 30,000 1. There are on board one of diem 
430 Hogfheads of Sugar, 30 Ton* of Coffee, 50 
Bates ofCotton, and 4000 lb. Weight of Indico, 
betides a great Quantity of all Sort* of Weft-India 
Goods.

A Brig and a Snow, one laden with Coals, and 
the other with Bale Goods, for Hamburg, were 

' taken in the North Seas by a Privateer from Dun 
kirk, Captain Mauncll, of 8 Carriage Guns, 8" 

^ Swivel*, and 70 Men, who had ranfomed a Vef- 
' fcl from the Weft-Indies for 2950!.

Bxtraft of a Letter from Portfmouth, Sept. 24. 
, " This Morning failed Rear Admiral Morris, to 
' jojji Admiral Btjcavie*. Tht Torlay, Commodore 

Xrpptl, JUU next Sunday. Ttjferiiay arrivtJ the

nes to which they muft be otherwife expofed.
They write from Paris, that an Army of 24,000 

Men, commanded by the Prince de Soubife, are 
to pafs the Rhine without Delay, to the Relief of 
the Emprefs Queen ; and that another Army of 
twice dut Force will enter the Low-Countriei } 
and, in Conjunction with 20,000 Auftrians, in 
vade the King of Pruflia's Dominions on diat Side, 
and befiege Wefel. '

There is a ftrong Report, that his Pruflian Ma 
jefty has declared War in Form againft the Em 
prefs Queen of Hungary ; that the Kine of Poland, 
as Eleflor of Saxony, has entered into Treaty with 
the King of Pruflia, and likewife diat the Emprtfs
of Ruflia has refufed to fign die defenftve Treaty 
of Neutrality between die Courts of Vienna and 
Vcrfaillcs.

Some Forces lately embarked in Ireland, are 
failed to reinforce die Garrifons of Guernfcy arid 
Jcrfey.  >

Sept. 27. We hear a Pruflian Ship hu been 
flopped at Oftcnd, and diat die Englifh Ships 
there Xvere expected to be detained likewife. 
> The Experiment Man of War was arrived at 
Gibraltar from Admiral Hawke, and gave an 
Account, that the Admiral had taken 70 Tartans 
bound for Mahon with Catde and Provifion. 

Extract of a Letter from Lifbon, July 14. 
" Thii wretched Plate is ftill a Scent of Horror 

and Difalation. Since the B/ginnint of this Month 
we have had nine conjtderable Shocks of tht Earth. 
The I orb Infant, at naif an Hour paft ont in tht 
Aftfrnoon, wt felt a very rude Shock ; yet ntt ft 
terrible on account of its Violence, as by a Pb**e- 
ntnon that accompanied it. Near tbt Lodge of tbt 
Alcaid Fidalgo, built near the City, on the fame 
Spot where je Regiment of Campa Major encamped, 
and where many People have treQtd their Hutts, 
wt Jaw a thick Smoke arife from the Bowels of 
the Earth, in the Shape of a Column, mingled with 
Sparks of Fire. This Smoke, fprtading by Degrees, 
 when it had reached a certain Heigit, tht whole 
Atmofphtrt, ftr tht Space of two Minutes, wot 
darkened, at if thtrt bad been a total Eclipft of 
tbt Sun i at tbefamt Time the Air was infifled with 
an intolerable Stink of Sulphur, and we felt an ex 
traordinary Heat. Men, ffomen and Children, ftll 
flat on their Faces to the Ground, making moft titter 
Lamentations, and ceafed not frying and groaning till 
tbt Horizon became ferent again. Tie like Pb<eno- 
mrnon watfeen at another Place called Aygut-Livrts. 

" The 1 \tb afWigbt, wt fill another Shock, al~ 
moft as violent as the preceding ont ; out it caufed lejs 
ConfttriHiHtH here than at Be tern, whtre (Mg'  ~

quoted from d>e Words of the Duke de Richelieu, 
in dw fecond Article of die Capitulation of St. 
Philip's Fort, that Pofterity may know what Opi. ] 
nion his very Enemies had conceived of this un. 
corrupted gallant Commander.

Sept. 27. The King of Pruffia'j Troops by a* 
authentic Lift, actually confift rf'- 152,350 Men.,'
   Oft end, it is faid, will be gfVtn to the French, 
and in fix Days their Troops are to march in.-   
The Algerines have taken die City of Toms. -. 
It is confidently faid by die French; dut the Era.. |

Erefs of Ruflia has at laft concluded a Treaty witk 
is moft Chriilian Majefty, which confifb of nine 

Articles.  ^The French Forces en die Coaft of 
Normandy are feparated.  Near thirty Sail of 
Englifh Veflels have been taken by the Enemjr 
within fix Weeks part, but they are moltly fm»U 
VefTels, not of any great Value.  Several rick* j 
French Weft Indiamen are carried into Guernfcy 
by our Privateers, 'and Numbers into our Out. 
Ports.  Some Dutch Veflels are alfo fw|mpt.
  The Duke, it is thought, will crofs dj^Seu 
to head an Army.
BASSETERRE, in St. Cbrijtopbtrt, Offoier to. 

ExtraS of a Letter from Port St. Pitm'/t in Mm.
tinjco, dated OOobtr \ , 1756. 

" There is no News worth mentioning, but thtt 
the Hurricane hath done great Damage to this I* 
fland, feveral Houfes on the Eaft-fide being blowi 
down, and whole Pieces of Sugar Canes torn op 
by the Roots. There are feveral Vefieti caft *  
way ] in particular two large Privateers, widi 300 
Men on board, which were fitted oak to take the 
Englifh Privateer Brig, Capt. Read, are both loft, 
and only one Man out of both Crews faved. The 
French compute dieir Lofs of Men to' be 1400.

There are above 200 Englifh Prifoncrs in this 
Ifland, and die moft Part in a miferabte Condition
through Scarcity of Provifions, bad Ufage, Un. 
healthinefs of the Place, and the Weight of their 
Irons; fo that if a Flag of Truce does not arrive, 
they mull certainly perifh. i"he Conunanderi of 
all die Englifh Vetfcls have been kept, in Jail till, 
within diefe two Days part, diey were fet at Li 
berty on their Paroles, after feveral Petitions; and 
are allowed a Bitt's Worth of Provifions ftrDtj 
to fubfift on.

There are near 30 Privateers fitted out of this 
Place already, and failed ; but they hav« not 
brought in a Prize thcfc three Weeks pafh 

BOSTON.
Kovtmier 8. This Day die Privateer Snow Bo. 

fton, Capt. Ellery, fails on a Cruize againft hh 
Majefty's Enemies.

There is now fitting out here a Brig of 14 Car* 
riage Guns, befides ^Swivels j and diere are upon 
the Stocks a Ship of 20 Guns, and a Snow of 14 
Carriage, befide Swivels, fitting widi all Difpatch.

Novemttr 1 5. Tbt following art tbt Articles »f 
tie Capitulation of Ofwego Ftrt, tranjlaied frem   
French Letter, 'and came by tbt laft Courier frm 
Albany.

THE Demand made by the Commanding- 
Officer of Ofwego to the Marquis of Moat- 

calm, Marfhal of die Camps and Armies of the 
King, Commanding in Chief the Troopt of his 
Majefty in North-America.

AaTictt I. The Garrifon mall furrender them, 
felves Prifonen of War, nnd fhall be conducted (0 
Mont-Real, where they fhall be treated with Hu 
manity, and that each fhall have the Treatment 
agreeable to his Rank, according to dte Cuftom of 
War.

ARTICLI II. The Officers and Sgldiertf and 
others, fhall have their Baggage and Clotheir 
which (hall b« permitted then to.ufe* frith them."

• • • V: » t ''''''' *'
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A*Tie> * HJ. They" nan remain Prifoners of 
Par. till "inch Time  * *CX **» exchanged.
I accept the faid Articles, in the Name of his 

Loft Chriftian Maicfty, on Condition to deliver 
L up faithfully, the Fortifications, the Ammuni- 
oo Artillery, Magazines, Veflels and Battoes, 
nd'every Thine die belonging thereunto. I give

il Power to Monf. de la Bauze, Major-Gcnctal,
fulfil the pretot Capitulation, and agree to 

he Form, as well for tne faid Fort, which our 
rroops will take Pofleflion of, as for to afliire yon, 
hat there be no Infalt offered to the faid Garrifon.

Done at the Camp before Ofwego, the 14* of 
> * o'Clock in the Morning, 1756.

SigtuJ, MOMTCALU.
By a Veffcl in fire Days from Halifax, we are
formed, that the French Privateers from Louif- 

|)urg had tak'cn and carried in there, an Englifli 
Bhip,   Snow, and fevcral Smaller Vefleb, moft bf 

oh oar Southern Coaft.
 re moftly fmall Veflels, 4 Carriage and a 

Swivel Guns, with 40 or 50 Men. They fay 
ovifions-we very fcarce at Louifburg, efpecially 

11 and that they had but a fmall Garrifon 
They 'likewise inform, that   Privateer 

chooner .was ready to put td Sea to cruize upon 
r Coaft in particular : She has a red Bottom, 
i Main and Fore-fail, and two Gaff Top-fails, 
is thought be on the Coaft by this Time. " 

/hy no armed Veflols is appointed to protect onr 
Trade, we lift not to enquire.
$xtra3 »f * Letter frtm a Gtntltma* in Halifax, 
tt biiFrttxJin&fan, dattdNovtmttr I, 1756.

Yefterday arrived here the Flag of Trace from 
ouifburg, who gives an Account of a Privateer 

Schooner's failing from thence to crnize in Bofton 
"av ; flic mounts fix three Pounders, 'eight Swi- 
eli, and carries 50 Men, hat a red Bottom, new 
fain-fail and Fore-fail, *nd two Gaff Top-fails," 

zt. By Veflels from Halifax, we 
That Commodore Holmes has fail'd for 

{England with all the Men of War, except a 60 
[Gun Ship and a Sloop of War.

We learn by Letters from Albany, that the fa- 
jmoui Capt. Rogers, in an Excorfion againft the 
[Enemy a few Weeks ago, fearing bis Party of 19 
(Men might difcover him by too great a Noife in 
[marching, obliged them to lay conceal'd a little 
|Diftance from the Enemy's Camp at the Narrows, 
whilft himfelf in the Evening boldly ventured up, 

land taking the Advantage  fa Grenadier Centrnel, 
|by anSwering a ¥rit*Jt fairly brought him from 
[his Port, without the lead Noife, to his Comrades, 
[who foon after march'd him to Fort Edward,«and 
[gave him a Prifoner to Lord Loudoun. 
I Capt. Dennin who arrived here laft Week from 
[Maryland, >d»i£n, That on tho toth Infant he 
[was chaced 6 Hours by a long bltck Snow full of 
[Men, off Delaware River j but by the Help of 
[the Night he efcapcd : When Capt. Dennin firft 
[faw her, he took her for a Merchantman, having 
I no Top-Gallant-Sails rigg'd.

PORTSMOUTH, AVvnrfcr 11.
owftoN, Sefl. i. Yefterday it was reported 

that Letters were received by the Dutch Mail, ad- 
vifing that there had been an Action off Mihon 
Harbour on the i6th of Auguft, between Admiral 
Hawke and M. de la Gnliflbniere; the Event of 
which was, that we had taken the feven following 

' French Men of War, befides one that blew up,

of a Lttttr frtm en tnrJ tit Privateer 
Brig Johnfoit, Copt. Grigg, ef tbii Port, dated 
at jiatipia, 'tbt i ^it> ofOtftbtr, 1 7.56. . 

" On the uthlnftant, we tbok a Sloop under 
the ISland of Grand Ticrr,o, from, whence came 
oat a French Privateer, and gave us a BroadSide, 
but we returned the Complement fo warmly, that 
fhc flood off, and run under the Ifland. On the 
Evening of the fame Day, his Majcfty's Sloop of 
War, the SaltaSh, run on our Starboard Quarter, 
carried away our Topping-Lift, and endeavoured 
to board us : She fireo i A. Carriage Gnns at us, 
and all her fmall Arms, killed _us one Man, ̂ and 
wounded two more, gave us two Shot between 
Wind and^Vatcr, and fluttered our Sails and Rig 
ging veryjnuch.

~ ' in his Letter to the Owner* of theCapt. Gri
Privateer Jonnfon, fays. That the Day he took 
the Sloop abovementioned, he came up with the 

That" their Priva- SaltaSh Sloop of War, the Captain whereof haled
him, which Capt. Grigg anfwered properly j but

viz. La Ccuronne of 70 Guns, le Sage, le Con 
tent, I'Orphee, !e* Limon, and le Triton, of 64, 

| and le Feme of 60 ; and loft two Ships funk, the 
Cnptain and Culloden > and the Lancaster blown 
up. The Engagement began at Five in the Mom- 
ine, and lifted till half an Hour paft Four in the 
Afternoon. ' 

The above Account i» confirm'd by Captain
Tucker, who arrived at Marblehead laft Monday 
Evening from Lifbon.

NEW- Y O R K, Nrutmttr ^^. '
Thurfday Moraine Capt. Bethell arrived here in 

12 Days from St. Kltts, and informs us, That a 
Day or two before he failed, the Privateer Brig 
Oliver Cromwell, of that Place, had brought into 
that Ifland a large French Ship of 22 Gum, and 
100 Men, bound from Old 1? ranee for Martinico, 
which (he took, after   defperate Engagement, to 
Windward of that Ifland. The Cromwell receiv 
ed fo many Shot in her Hall in the AfUon, that 
file was nigh ready to fink, when the brave Englilh 
Tars, in order to avoid periShing in the Ocean, 
*ith the greateft Refolution boarded the Ship, 
ftruck her Colours, and curried her, and at the 
fame Time Saved the poor Cromwell, who they 
out a few Minutes before had entirely dcferted.

he fufpefting him to bVa French Privateer Brig 
from Martinico, and the Sloop then in Sight, his 
Confort, having received Intelligence of two fuch 
VeSTels, he fired two Broadfides into him, before 
he discovered his Miftake, killed one Man, wound 
ed two others, and 'otherwise did the Veflel fo 
much Damage, that Capt. Grigg wu obliged to 
bear away for Antigua, where he left his Prize, 
repaired the Damage he fuftained, and war gone 
again upon a Cruize, with upwards of 100 Men 
on board, all well, and in high Spirits.

November 29. Monday laft, his Makfty's Snip 
the Nightingale, James Campbell, Efq; Com 
mander, arrived here in 12 Days from Halifax. 
ExtraQ »f a Lttttr from Halifax, dattd N*v. 6. 
" The Commodore's Schooner, which was fent 

to LouiSburg about 1 8 Daycf go, is returned with 
about 90 Prifoncri, having been admitted under 
a Flag of Trace, which are to be exchanged for a 
like Number from hence..  There have been 
only two Prizes carried in thither of any Confe- 
qucnce i the one a* Ship from Liverpool for New- 
York j the other a Snow with Salt, Capt. Samuel 
Livingfton.   They left a fmall Privateer in the 
Harbour, of 6 Carriage Guns, but no other Vef- 
felsof War." . - :.   ,0-- - ,  ...-..-,

P H I L A DB LPHBA. 
Nevtmltr 25. On Thurfday laft the Privateer 

Ship Spry was launched here, and is now fitting 
out with the ntmoft Expedition fora Cruize againft 
his Majefty'* Enemies. She is a fine Ship j has 
all the Appearances of going well ; is of great 
Force, carrying 22 Carriage and 20 Swivel Guns, 
and 1 70 Men ; will certainly fail in a Fortnight 
or three Weeks at fartheft ; and is to be command 
ed by Capt. Obadiih Bowne, a Gentleman who 
had the Command of a Privateer from this Port 
the laft War, in which he met with deferved Suc- 
cefs, his Conduft giving inure Satisfaction to hi* 
Employers, and he wu well refpefted by all that 
failed with him. ,v

ANNAPOLIS, Dteemitr 9. 
Laft Week, Captain SAMUIL CHAPMAN, (for 

merly mentioned) with his Officers and Men, re 
turned fafe Home from the Weftward, having 
continued their ftated Time in fe.irching for the 
Enemy on the Frontier* of this Province. They 
twice feeard their Cry beyond the Mountains, and 
once faw their Track, as they imagin'd, of their 
coming in among the Inhabitants, but could never 
meet witltf or once get Sight of them. Upon Cap 
tain CHAPMAN'S (hooting a Deer, twoDuttbme* 
who had a Waggon, and were well arm'd, hearing 
the Report of the Gun, and fuppoftnz it to be the 
Enemy, took out their Horfes and rode away as if 
the D---1 was after them j and it was with Dif 
ficulty they were overtaken and convinced of their 
MifUke.

Tttefday laft one John Hmter, a Collier, was

rent, who there loft his eldeft'Sori, A very promi/lng 
young Man, I was fo much pleafcd with th« Sen- 
tinftnts in the Letter, from ant Friend to another, 
on fo moving' and interesting a $ubjecV-and the   
Character there given of. the' Deceafed being fo 
uncommon for one of the Age of Twenty, that, - 
with my1 Friend's Confcnt, I took an Abftraft of 
it, and here fend it to you, thinking it but Jufticc 
to the Memory of fo youag a Perfon, who, after 
he had bravely ventured his Life in revenging the 
Injuries of his Country, the fame Day made fo

frcat a Trial of his Friendship, that he Saved hi* 
riend, but unhappy, loft his twi Life t  ' ' 
~" rltncerely Sympathize with Mrs.    -and 

" you, in the Concern you muft feel for the belt of 
«.' Son*. The Lofs of fo agreeable a Companion" 
" would, at any Time, deeply afreft me; bat be- 
" ing fo unhappy as to engage him in a Service 
" that has proved fatal, gives me the additional 
" Pain of being instrumental in bringing on his 
" untimely Fate, and filling with exceffive Grief 
" a Family I very much efteem. Considering the 
" Circumftance of our Separation, I cannot enter-' 
" tain the leaft Hopes of his Surviving that Night; 
" but I truly believe, whatever Time he ceafed to 
" live here, he entered upon a State of HappinefV,,. 
" far removed from the Toils and DiftrefTes of 
" thi* World. His broken State of Health, for 1 
" foroe Time before he engaged in the Military, 
" had given a very Serious Turn to his Thoughts i   
'  And feveral near Views he had of entering up- '  
" on another State of Being, had brought hit De- -"*r 
" fires, with regard to this World and the next, 
*' upon a very equal Poize. The Exercife, requi - 
" red in the military Way, had much mended his ' ' 
" Health, and enabled him to go through every 
" Part of his Duty with the greateft Alacrity. HB 
" had gain'd greatly the Affeaions of both Sol- 
" diers and Officers: His Behaviour indeed wa* 
" fo full of Condefcenfion and Affability, mix'd 
" with Sufficient Spirit, as to get the Good- Will 
V of every one he converted with. If Grief could 
" be leflened by being divided, yours might be, 
" alleviated by the real Concern Numbers here

feel on your Son's Account," &c.
This i* a pretty Character of a young Man, and. 

I believe a true one, as the Gentleman who write* 1 
it i* a Perfon of great Veracity, and the fame i* 
known, to many other People. Such Truths muft 
be pieaftng, tho' melancholy ones, to the Parent. 
How great muft his Satisfaction be to find that hi* 
Precepts, were not thrown away f Here the Princi 
ples of Honour and Friendship had taken good 
Root, and the Christian and Soldier were rightly 
joined together, each appearing in their proper 
Light, the one aflifting the other   __    . 

Dultt tt Jtioritm efl fro Patritt mtri f 7 r
 /***;;?- :f ^::;-Y Voon, eTf. A. B. 

CtrrroM-Hotrsi, ANNAPOLIS,
Sloop Sally, Swetnam Burn, from Bofton.

Cltvttiftr
Sloop Betfey, James Barnes, for New-York t 
Ship Lyon, James Dyer, for London j 
Sloop Swan, William Dunlop, for New- York ; 
Ship Sharpe, James NicholfoQ, for New-York.

r. !

OUND, by Job* Mafle,, Taylor, In
and left with the Printer hereof,

- V- 
f, ^^ 

having a / 'a NBAT SILVER WATCH, 
SEAL and KIT to it.

. The Owner may have it, on paying the Charge 
of this Advertisement, and giving what hit Ge- 
nerofity may prompt him to, for tne Finder.  

kill'd by the Wheel of a Mill, at the B*/b.Ri<vtr 
Furnace, in Baltimort County. The Wheel was 
ftopp'd with Ice, and as this Man was cutting it 
away, they having imprudently omitted to Block 
the Wheel, it Set a going on a Sudden, and cruSh'd 
him to Death in a Moment.

A few Days ago, a Shoemaker, a Servant be 
longing to tne Widow SannJtri, beyond So*tb- 
River, endeavouring to crofi a Branch of that
River, in tho Night, 
nately Drowned.

  Mr. GIL UN, 
Hit

in a Canoe, was unfortu

,
Ml*

' AVING' an Opportunity of feeing a Letter 
_ from an Officer, who was in the late Expe- 

[itjon, "to the Kitta**ing-Tt*v*t to a Sorrowful Pi-

STOPP'D, fuppos'd to be Stolen, 
BLE SILVER SPOON, cut into 

feveral Pieces, and much defac'd. Alfo, Part of 
a TEA-SPOON.

Whoever has loft any fuch may apply to JOHN, 
INCH, Goldfmith, in Anafeltt. It wot offer'd to 
fale by Rieemnl L+wrty, Taylor, who formerly ' 
lived at Elk-RiJgt.   / -\

N. B. He has likewife ftopp'd Part of two* 
other TABLE-'SPOONS. j

BRE is at the Plantation of Captain 
_ Gttrgt Bell, near Jaffa, in Ba/tiiatrt Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle-Sized, dark <7rey* 
Mare, branded on the near Shoulder, >vith fom»l 
thing, though not fo distinctly M to be di (covered, 
.She has a fiw white Hair* in her Forehead, Seem 
to be very old, and i* poor. Had an oM Saddle 
and Bridle ort when She was taken «p.  . ;-, 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, apd paying Charges.
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O B B" S O L 0,
LARGE BRICK BREW-HOUSE^ 
fitasted on Severn River, in Annapelii, with 

one,' two, or three Lots of Ground, with three 
Tenements: There a,re alfo a Copper and Brewing 
~' '4dU,'» large Still, fcfr. weft fixed. It is fit 

[ Convenient for the B^fincfs of Malting, Brew- 
id Stilling j as alfo for Merchandize,, as the 
: will make a fine Warchoufe. 

'Alfp a Plaoution near the faid Town, contain 
ing' by Deed 120 Acres, whereon is a goed Brick

lar

.
with, thr^e Rooms oa a Floor, a large Cel 

Kitchen, Stable, Cora-Houfe, two Gardens 
dj fcfc. It is rcry fit fpr a Public-Houft 
aad T«"J» apply to,

PATRICK CREACM. 
It: The faid CrtagL gives 3 /. far Buihc

Virginia, Novemhtr 4, 1756. 
HIS is to give public Notice, That Mr. 

_ John Ballendine is no longer Agent for the 
Jubfcribers at their Furnace creeled at Occoquan, 
r elfewhere, and the fuppofed Partnership between 
 ve faid John Ballendine and ourfelves.is entirely 
jffolved^ nor has he any further Connexion with 

our Affairs at prefent, than to fettle all Accounts 
hat have accrued under his Tranfaftipn of oar 
iufmefs for the two Years laft paft: Therefore all 
'erfons are defired to fettle their Accounts, in or 
der to receive or pav the refpcftive Ballances, in 
order to a fpecdy final Settlement of thofe JBooks; 
and all Perfons arc forewarned not to credit the 
faid Ballendine from this Time on Account of

    *Si.* **>  JOHH TAYLOB, ""' K ''* '"' "." ' *'  TRBSLY THORKTON.

.-THOMAS
MOJ-I

WILLIAM SON,
tf- Green-Street, «i 
ivhtre In formerly kef

THHKc is at the Jnantation of^ 
feflxr, near Mr. Richard Snvwdeif* ln^.\ 

Works, iri AnM-Armnael County, taken up at t' 
Stray, a dark Bay Horfe, with a fmall Star in fcjt'j 
Forehead, branded on thie near Shoulder with a.C.1 

The.Owner may have him again, onprovir*! 
his Property, and payihg Charges.

G IV K'S> Pvblic Notice, That he has agai 
taken out Licence, and has very good En 

terttinment for Gentlemen or Others ; and hope 
fqr the Company of his old Friends-, who may 
depend on good Liquors, Vifluals, Beds, and 
Prevcnder for their Horfes, and very good Ufage,

... Iktir ktmblt Servant, 
!) .' .   '.' THOMAS WILLIAMION.

RA N away from the Sabfcriber, 'near L**d»n- 
Tcfwn, on Monday the ijth of November 

laft, a lufty, well-fet, dark. Mulatto Fellow, named 
Pt.ter, he ha« an impudent Look, and -(peaks 
boldly : Had on when he went away, a Country 
Cloth Waiftcoat, a. Pair of Leather Breeches, and 
a Pair of old Stockings and Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and fecures 
him, fo that his Matter may hare him again, (hall 
be rewarded with One Piftole, befides what th^e 
Law allows, aid b-HEHRY GASSAWAY.

TH E Subfcriber has, alt Mi Plantation 
Pataf/a River, oppofitt to the Babimtn\ 

Iron-Works, on Watt* navigable for Flats mj '< 
Boats up to the Mill Tail, a complcat well-fine* I 
MERCHANT MILL, with .11 fiTQ^r 
venicncics, where he wilt Grind, Bolra*W! 
at Five-pence Half-penny'/«  Bufhel. 'ttfehas sij 
fo a Cooper, with -» Quantity of weu.$aibned 
Staves, and will fupply Cuftomers 
at the common Rates. CHARLES

AL L Perfons who have any Claims again! 
the Eftate of Dr. Alexander Hamilton, U* 

is City, deceafcd., are defired to bring, the* 
in, that they may be adjufted: And alUPerfait 
indebted to the faid Eftate, are defirct&to maki 
Payment, without Lofs of Time, to

MARGARET HAMILTON, Executrix.

OBobtr zc, 1756.

R A N away laft Night from the Elk-Ridge I- 
ron-Works, in Annt-Anatdel County, a Con-

' To it SOLD BY PUBLIC VINDUI, 
p, Wednefdaj lit 1 5/J of tkii Inflatt December, 
;. Ctf the Meatier frevf F*jr, if net, on tit firji 
, jFfl/r Day aflerviardi), at tit late Dvettttng- 
(jfyufe of William Holland, Dectafed, ntar Low- 
 «r~ Marlbprough in Calvctt County, far, Billi tf

«r Ster

UNDR.Y very choke SLAVES, confift- 
ing of Mtn and Women, among which is 

one very valuable Houfe -Wench. Alfo about 
lio Ounces of P L A T E j and Stock of all 
Kind*. '

: '  '  A«NB HOLLAND, Executrix.

pj. B, Thi' Safe n>ffu. Itrtttftrt advtn'tfd t» 
ty-tn tin 15/4 '^November f*fl ; Imt the Weather 

t>a4 that Day tifhift prevented //.]

11 .'
7» all Sttriffi, Ctnflab/ej, and other bit "LtrdBitf"i 

gted Pe»fle', "Within tin Provi*(t tf Maryland.

fci E RE A S Complaint. i» this Day 
rnade, to me, (Jeorgt Strxarf, one ofw

vic\ Servant Man named Richard Smtilum, born in 
Lancajbirt in England, of a whiriih Complexion, 
about 32 Yean of Age, 5 Feet to Inches high, 
well-fet, and has (hort, dark brown Hair. He 
had on and carried %rith him, one new and one 
old Felt Hat, a blue grey Coat, with (hort-turn'd. 
up Cufrs, and a Cape, a Jacket of the fame, both 
trimm'd with Metal Buttons, a Pair of new Cottoit 
Breeches, half-worn Country-made Shoes, and an 
Ofhabrigs. Shirt. There was alfo, at the fame 
Time, wndry Sorts of Wearing Apparel miffing, 
which he is fuppofed to have carried with him, 
VI'K. a light colour'd Goth Coat with Metal But 
tons, one Dimothy and one good Plufli colour'd 
Everlafting. Jacket, one Pair of Linen Breeches 
and Trowfers, two Pair of grey Yarn, one Pair of 
ribb'd Worfted, and one Pair of white Cotton 
Stockings, one Bandanno Handkerchief, new and 
not hcmm'd, one Pair of Buclc-fkin Breeches, one 
fine new Shirt, one Brafs Equinoctial or Ring Dial, 
one Match Coat Blanket, and one Pair of turn'd 
Pumps without Straps, (Jc.

Whoever apprehends and conveys the'(aid-Ser 
vant to the aforefaid Works, (hall have Forty Shil-

T H E Subfcriber having declined keepiag 
Store at Elk-Ridge Landing, is now rem». 

ved to Baltimore-Tfwn, where he purpofcs carryiaf I 
on Trade as nfual. He will parchafe Pork anl | 
fnch like Articles. He has alfo a choice 
racnt of Eunpeax and Eafi-India GOODS fait. 1 
able to die Seafon, to be difpofed of, at rea/bruhk 
Rates.

All Perfons indebted to him for Good* fold *] 
BH-RiJge, are required to come and fettle, to pit. 
vent being fued or warranted. Attendance wff 
be conftantly given, for that Purpofe, at the 
tlattrt Store, facing the Bridge, by

Their tbligeJ and toedient Servant,  '

the Juftjces of the Provincial Court of. the 
Province ajbrefald, by Lieutenant Alexander 
ffBtan, an Officer of the Kaial American Re 
giment, under the Right Honourable the Lord 
homdouH, that Atiwafiui Anglin., of Annt-A- 
nendel County, Planter, of u brown Com- 

: plexion, aged 25 Y«ari, 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high ;, as alfo Jthm Aider, of a dark Com 
plexion, long black Hair, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, has loft one of his fore Teeth, 
aged ay Yean, bom in Reeding in Berkjbire, 
Qid EagJuHtii both being duly enlifted, as 
priyaie Sojdters, in, the faid, Rtyal Awuriean 

' Regiment, have defcrted from the Company 
19 which.they bclgog, and are fnppofed to 
bq harboured and'concealed by fome evil, 
 lindedj'crfons, tOrtha.Hindrancc of his Ma. 
jefty'sService:  '  ' 

aret thrre/ort, in fa ffaut ef tit 
Hvntnratte tit L*ri Proprietary., tt 

t*« *» tnakt diligent Search f»r the

lings Regard, if taken within ten Miles of the faid 
Works; and Three Pounds, if above, with rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by /< CALEB- DORSEY.

WHEREAS many People in thisProvine*] 
are indebted unto the Subfcriber, upml 

long (landing open Accounts, be hereby raqoefe 
them that they immediately pay off their BaUance% 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Goofr 
is conuderably dearer now than formerly, he MJ 
continues to (ell his Stays at the fame Price as be- 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing in* I 
running the Chance oflofing them), to all wbo ] 
pay tho Ready Money, and is obliged to raif« hit 
Price with thofe who want Credit; and as he jr 
now«n great Want of Calh, to enable him to ita> 
port Goods for th« Carrying on his Bufinpfs, betk I 
that they would be expeditious in paying off eWo, 
old Score*, which will much oblige,

Ttrif btrmklt Srrvart, 
CHARLES

faid Athanafius Anglin.aijd' John' Alder, in"all Juf- 
ffOed Ptacej, and iMfn jolt aftrebend then, that 
ytu tonvey them H tbt next Sheriff where tley JtraU 
krja**t,  wht'ii required tr fend them from Conjla- 
tle to Con/tatty Kntil lhejjbatl.be faftly delivent It 
tk faM Lleutemmt M'Bean', tr the Commanding 

at the City tf' Annapolis. Given under my 
'tljijtj Day_tf November, 1756. 

STEUART.I

O»N,-B(BNNETT, ia AHMA»OLH, WU 
of nrnnufattared TOBACCO, in

:; .:r.^W-^,: i

R A N away on the loth of O3tJ>er laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living near George-7o*wn on 

Ra<k-Crctk, in Frederick County, a Mulatto Wo 
man Slave, named Kate, who formerly belonged 
to Mr. Btnami* Lane in Annt-Armndel County, and 
bought of him laft June\ (he ii a pert pallavcring 
Wench, of a middle Sixe, about 30 Years old. 
She took with her a fmall Black Horfic, branded 
on the near Buttock with a large S : And as (he 
is pretty well dreffcd may fometimes pa(s for a free 
Woman where (he is not known to be other wife. 
It is fuppofed (he is fecreted by a Mulatto Slave 
called Jenny (a Carpenter by Trade), belonging 
to, Mr. Tbomat Sfrigr, on Weft-River, with the 
Afliftknce.and Contrivance of fome other Slaves 
in the Neighbourhood where (he was bought, who 
(it feems (he has bragg'd) had promlfed to conceal 
her whenever (he would run away from me. I 
tmderftand (he has been a great Rambler, and it 
well known, in Culvert and Anne-Arundel Counties, 
befides other Parts of the Country. She may in 
dulge horfdf a little in vifiting her old Acquaint. 
ance j but. it is rooft probable (he will fpend the 
.grcateft Part of her Time with or near wherever 
the aforefaid Mulatto Slave of Me. Sfrigg't may 
be at Work.

Whoever .brings the faid W;ench to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall have Two Pi (tales for. their Trouble, be- 
fides a good Reward if they difcover the Perfons 
that harbour her, fo that they may be brought to 
.Juftice.. £* HEMRY THRELKBLP.

T O B E S O L D,
For BilU »f Extiange, Sterling Mtney, G»Ut StJ+ef, 

tr Current Mcirej,

A TR ACT of Land, adjoining to Gttrgt. 
To^cn, in Frederick County, containing iJO. 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, wid 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good. 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alfe. 
one Acre of Ground in George-Ttvjn, with two 
large Infpe&ion-Houfes i whither, in a good Crop. 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hog(he»di 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfc, adjoining; the 
Infpcftion-Houfcs, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient for a Public -Houfe. Storc-Hodes, be- 
fides, and other improv'd Lots.

One Tract of Land, lying on Gotfe-Creek, h» 
Prince-George't County, two Miles from Getrri- 
Ttvjn, containing z8o Acres, 80 of which fit Tot 
Meadow-Ground j whereon there are two Apple* 
Orchards and other Improvements: This^Ues con 
venient too to the Eaftern Branch of Pttfujmad.

Any Perfons inclinable to buy either of the 
above Traces of Land, Houfes, or improv'd Loo, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the ffW- 
Yard, in Princt-Gtorgt i County, Mary land: Where 
they may be fupplied, likowifo, with choice N E- 
G R O E S of either Sett^ and of any Age.

GepRca Goitnof*.
N. B. Anyone that buys Vhe Tnft of Lind 

and   Dwelling- Houfe adjoining to George-Tmm, 
(hall have Time given him for Payment of Pan.

#!''<  ' \

4&M4.P'OL'1$: Pointed by JONAS^ GREEN, FOIT-MAITRR, at his.Owic^in Cbarht-fo 
i.i l>y whom all Ferfont may be iuppUed with thia Q AX ETT Ef at 11^. 6d.per\*v. ADV»«.T*IE- 

- iMBNiTof a moderate length arc taken in and rnfcrtcd for Fire ShflHnga the firft Week, and Qnt Shilling 
each Week after the Fiift. , .,-,-; ,._-

•:^.-. ,••..,"• .-.•-•••:••:• • ' • .;-"«f7*-
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Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domeftic.
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T H u ft s D A Y, December j 6, 1756."

«f tbt Freatb King's impuetnt Lttter 
ta tk Jrcbtifoof of Parti, « Qtcajttt of tbt 

*/ St. Sbilift F*rt. . .

COUSIN,
F T E R having too long waited in 
vain for the Sati&fadlion I had pco- 
mifed myfelf From the King of Eng 
land's Equity, as a Reparation for 
the Outrage* committed by hii Navy 

nrf Ships and thole of my Subje&t, to the 
at Scandal of all Europe j I found myfelf 

to have Recourfc to Armi, in Order to 
the Honour of my Crown and protect 

he Commerce of my Dominions. It was from 
ch juft Motives Out in the Month of April lad 
fent over a Body of Troops to the Ifland of 

Jinorca, under the Command of my Coufin the 
farihal Duke de Richelieu, with a Squadron 

. nmanded by the Marquis de la Galulbniere, 
fjeotenantXaeneral of my Naval Annie*, to drive 

EngliOi from a Port, which they had fcized 
in through that Spirit of General Dominion 

Iwhich they want to extend over the two WorWi. 1 
 After the painful and dangerous Toils of a long 
I Siege, during which the hnglifh Squadron, that 
[came up to relieve Minorca, was repulfed by 

nine, Marfhal Richelieu, in Conference of a 
)ifpofition as boldly contrived a* it was to. be 
ipw in the Execution, at lad gave French Valour 

lit* rutl Swing, and whilR the Enemy trufted to 
I the Strength of their Rampart*, my Troops car 
ried bv Aflault in the Night between the 171)1 

land aSth of June, the Outworks of the Eorts 
h»f Mahon : Terror did the Reft: The Gar 
[lifon was forced to capitulate, and to retire to 
I Gibraltar, abandoning above 200 Pieces of Can- 
|'non and 80 Mortars. The Succefs of fo impor 
tant an Enterprizc, wherein my Troops were to 
furmoant all the Obftacles which Art, afliflcd. by 
Nature, can contrive for the Defence of a Place, 

[rnuft'be attributed to nothing but the Favour 
which the Lord of Hofts is pleafed to grant to 

[the Juftice of my Caufe : And therefore to reader 
iuai a public Homage of my Tnankjfulttefs, and 
to befecch him to continue me his Divine Protec 
tion, I write you this Letter, to acquaint you it U 
my Intention that you caufe TE DEUM to be 
fuog in the Metropolitan Church of my good 
City of Pan*. Signed LOUIS.

L JS Tf 3 1C K, 5p***W i.

SUNDAY about T«n In th« Morning a Body of 15.000 
PiuflUn Troopt entered (hit City very unexpectedly, 

and, after taking Poflcffion of the Gxn, ylaced Guard) it 
fce Town-Honfe, the Cirtle, and ihe Public Office). The 
fAlin Ouard wae placed at (he Market-Place, where thcjr 
planted Twelve Piece* af Cannon > Soon afur theft Troop* 
emend tb« Town, w» w*re informed (hit four more Prulfian 
R«gjmenti were arrived on the Clicii, and cantoned near 
tie C»te of Hall. The Inhabitant! in their Confirmation, 
etttafianed by tbli unnpeOea' Brent, did not open their 
Houfn, Sbopi and Ware-hnufei, on Monday Morning j 
k«t at Ten o'clock I'nnce Ferdinand of Brunfwick, who 
commanded the PruflUn Troopi, publilW a DtUamion or 
Manifelto, containing hit PruiTun Mtjefty't Motive* tot 
entering jaxony. '

Hit Malefty piotifli before God and Mm that on account 
e/bt! per (one) Eftrem and Frieodlhip for the King of Poland, 
llcQor of Saxony, he Would not have proceeded to-thii Ex 
tremity, had h* not been forced to it by the Lawt of War, 
the fatality of th* prefent Conjuncture, and the Ncctflity'of 
providing for tbi Defence and Security of hit Subject* | 
tituting with great Sincerity, that hii Troop* emer not into 
tuony at Kntmiei, that he marchtt them iota it only for 
bit own Safety, Mid th.it of hit Dominioni | and that he 
Bath given OrdcM that they fttould obfcrve, agreeably to 
Me rova) Inteouona, the beft Order and the mod »«Q 
DifcteUne.

.WUwt Ui« Motto* »blcj» ban eoottrained bis ProJUn 
Ma)«{ty, «jaiftft hii Will, to take thia Step, he deGrei no- 
thie* *no*e ardently than the happy Minute that fall 
procure him the SititfaAton of rctturing to hit Mtlefty the 
Iting «f PoUiiii, hit Hcic41tary Dominion!, which (flc King 
bath MK j^ncj, aod doth not occupy, but u a Uqolit 
«Ut<b bv'wtd alwayl *^Ukt« ttcwd to hi*.

Major Bilderbeck having given Notice on Sunday Night 
in the King of Pntfia'i Name, to the Deputies of the 
Corporation of Merchant!, that they were to pay all Taxei 
and Cuftomi only to the Order of hit PrulGan Uajefty, the 
Deputiei wilted on Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick next 
Morning at Eleven o'Clock, who received them very polite 
ly, repeated to them that from that Day all Contriburjoni 
were (o be paid to the King of Prnflia and not to hit I'olifh 
Majefty j and ajkcd them that they might depend on hii 
Frienduiip, PiuJHluu, and  Care to maintain good Order, 
The fame Day that Prince took Pol&flion of the Cuftotn- 
Heufe and the Excife-Office; and ordered the Magaxine* 
of Corn and Meal to be opened for the Ufe of hit Troopi.

Rmtt, Jiff 14. The Chevalier de St. George made a 
Prefuu of 70 Ducati to the Exprcfi who brought the Newt 
of the Taking Fort St. Philip. \A frtttj FMtrto inJuJ It

<lt Great-Britain a fG»lj] «
Btrttlnu, &[»f 7. The laft Letter* frotn Minorca 

adrift, that foon after the Departure of M. de U Oaliflo- 
niete'i Fleet, Admiral Hawko appealed within two League* 
of Fort St. Philip, with »3 Sbipi, 17 of which were of the 
Line, and (he reft, Frigate* ; that fpme of thefe Ship) hong 
out the white Flag, with an Intent to draw near the Har 
bour, bot that the Cannon of the Fort obliged them to keep 
their Diftance. Since that Time the Fleet bai divided, and 
the three Commander! an entiling to the North of Fort 
St. Philip and the Signal Houfe j three Men of War, and 
two Frlgatei, are crutiiog before Citadella, in order to cat 
off the Communication with Majorca j three Men of War, 
and two Frigatei, are ported belote the Port of ForneJl« ; 
and the reft of the Sbipi before the other Sea-pom of tho- 
Ifland, in order to intercept fuch VctTe.li at may attempt to 
come there. Oae of theie Men of War, and two Frigatei, 
perceiving two French Tartani lying in the Little Bay, 
called La Marguerite, came and cannonaded them, but with 
very little Succefi. Though the > nglilh have 1000 Land 
Force* on boaid their Fleet, the Defcent* they have made 
in fornc retired Paru of the Iflandt have colt them dear ; 

hd they are greatly mortified to find every Place fo well 
guarded, by the prudent Meafure* taken by the Governor of 
the Ifland, fince the Departuie of the French Fleet, which 
it cxpc&cd back again before the End of the Month, and 
it ii believed will be able to fight jhat of Admiral Hawke, 
f he perfift* in blocking up Minorca.

Marfa'Uti, /fvnjl 15. Two Englifh Shipt of War hav 
ing run a French Tartan alhore at Minorca, fent a Boat 
with 40 Men to bring her off. A Detachment of Regular 
Troopt, who were making the Roundi of the Coaft, difcd> 
vering th* Boat, Uid themielvei down on their Bellies, till 
the Englifh were, within Gunlhot, and then took their Aim, 
fo well, (hat they killed 10 or 1 5 of them | which determi 
ned the reft to mw back to their Veflel.

A*i*fl *o. We'bear that the EngliOi ere fitting out two 
Privateers et Gibraltar, on* of 30, and the other of 14 Guns.

Parii, Stfi, j. They write from Toulon, That 1100 
Workme.i are employ 'd Day and Night in fitting out the 
Ocean Man of War, of 80 Oun», and that three Fire-Shipj 
are likewife vetting ready there. The Pleyade and Nymphe 
Frifatci are fail'* out of that Harbour, to cruixe off (he 
Coaft of Provence, but M. de la OaJUJbnJert'i Squadron con 
tinues in thoRoad.

Parii, Seft. 10. The Court has received Informiiion, 
that in EiptditiorV Is on Foot againft the Colony of Marti- 
nico, and other of our Weftern Iflandt, and that great Pre 
paration^ are making in England, and a forge Fleet fitting- 
out for that Porpofr.

Stfi. 11. One Thiebault ii taken up near Bargerae, ac- 
cufcd of having engigid 10,000 Proteftanu to fccond the 
Engliin in a Defeent which they have refolvtd to make near 
Martnnea i 'Til faid, he feat the Duke of Cumberland Ad 
vice of every Thing that pa/Ted. They are now endeavour 
ing to extort from him a uifcovery of hii Accomplice*, af 
ter which he it to be executed.

*Ve« tin WxiTH'K'T** Joo»HAt, Stflrmttr u. 
Advieei from Tnulon of the lid ult. ilTurc that their 

Fleet wai not foiled, but that It lay in th* Road with tbcir 
Uaili bent, only willing for Ordtrt.  WMIKI it ii itrtfiit, 
f& firmr /SVcnmri. wt tav* bjJ tf Engyimrmti, «4*rn« 
i«V flttt tttitmi JTfl«ri'»«i, wcr« w>*«*/ F»*»J*tit*. 7tni 
VHtilp VHfrt b*fgi*(  nrftfvH *f VI ik itt Haft  fit" Sutttfi 
mt tfut W, f vttitb /Umrt! HAWKI any k»vt, lit 
F-ranch «<i| Jafi if Hukvfr, uitttr tjij'tf tkrf re*M na till

/«* '*"
Ft', ktfr viktt tkty jaj ttyli RtUiiM It m 
Aniuf 10. Tbe Tranfpona that are to carry the Troopi lo 
Cotfict, ere ready lo fail at Antibei, under Convoy of two 
Galleyi and two Chebecki. It i* imagined, that if the 
Toulon Fleet putt to Sea, it will be principally ro protee} 

! thii F.rnb»rk«tt«* | for to board an Engagement, merely 
' lo oblige the EngliQt Fleet to quit the Mediterranean, it 

by no Muni necedary. Before two Monthi are at an F.nd, 
without our firing a finale Gun, the ftormy Seafon will 
fend away the Enemy. In the mean Tim* they will con- 
fume tbcir Provifioni, irtd the Sea and Sicknef* will deAroy 

  both thfir Ship* aud M*n. In <hort, their Cruiic o(T Mi- 
( rwrca wiU Ve grtatly to thdr Detriment. They bate in

deed intercepted fotnc Tartan* laden with Pratifioiu, but 
the lOtnders cin do well without them ; and fcvtral 
Squadroo* might fucceed one another, in order to prevtnt 
Provifioni being fent from the Continent, and might be 
flirved themfclvea upon their Cruixe, before they would be 
able to ftarve the tfUnd. Mabon is actually provided with 
every Thing neceffcry for two Yean at le«ft, 500 Vefleb 
with Provifioru and Ammunition having arrived <t Minorca 
Cnce our Trocpi firft landed there. Admiral Kawke'i Fleet 
u faid to confift of ig Shipi of the Line and 6 Frigate, j 
and that of M. de la OalitToniere only 16 Ship* of th* " 
Une aad 5 Frigatei t but it i* better eouipt than the former, 
in two Months Time the Ocean of SoGuu, aodtheHetcu- 
lei of 74 Ount, will be compleated; and next Year «  
OuU launch two 74 Guru, and two new Frigate*. ,.:

LONDON.
Stff. 4. The Trufporu which an via«»Jlint *itb all 

Expedition for fie Monthi are fappofed to be intended to tar 
ry Troopa to Minorca. The experienced Governor of Gib 
raltar [i faid to nave undertaken to recover that important 
Ifland with a very mod«rau Strength. Small Ifland*, whole 
Production* are inefficient fer the Support of their own In- 
babitanti, rouft alwayi fall before the good Management of 
a foperior naval Power. Minorca muft now be entirely tf, .1 
haufted of all Kindi of its Provifioni, and if Suppliei caei ' 
be but cut off for a little while, it will become an em(r Co*h> L' 
queft. The Number of the Garrifon of St. Philip'i beiaf «J 
three TUnei what we had there, will foon confume the Pr*)*'~i 
vifion they found there, efpeci.lly ai the half-ftarved FrendU.   
men would be very ravenoui at the firft Opportvaaty e«* ba*> 
ing their Belliei full of Bnglifc Beef. *'.' 

U it believed, that fince the Month of February laJL^ 
above 4000 Regular Troop* have been fent from France » 
Miffifippi, with a great Quantity of Muflceti, and otbe* - 
Ordnaoce Stores: which might all have been eafily preve.aaV-'' 
ed or intercepted, if we had ftationed onn Forty and of* 
Twenty Oun Ship at the Mouth of that River. Bot it ia 
faid, we have been fo. much engaged at Whiil, at Arthur's, 
that we never once thought of the Matter j the* we (boo*! 
be greatly furprited to hear of South-Carolina'* being car- 
ried bv the French before next Winter j and b* then u res*, 
dy (o lament the Lofi of that invaluable Settlement, aj we) 
art now to deplore our being deprived of Minorca, and all 
the dcftru&ive, at well at diOiooourable, Conference*, at 
tending Information*.

Si ft. it. According to   Lift lately printed, the whole 
Navy of France, at Mrdfummer hit, confiAed, of in Ship* 
of the Line and Frigatei ; faid to be eftimated, upon *  
Average, fuperior in Strength to lit Englifli 64 Gun Ship*. 

The EngllA Sbipi and Sloops of War in CommiOton o* 
tbt firft of July, were One Hundred and Ninety, vix.

Three of '   °- 
Nine of
Four***
Twenty-fix c**j.
Twenty-nine df
Twenty-four tl, i
Twelve of
Forty-two of
Forty-one, cartylnt la all

.>'.; f f ' (.  $£ V.*»  « Total of Quo* 1084 
LaftKrgkt AMvtct cable that the Defiance Privateer, Capt. 

Dyer, wai uken by a large French Privateer after a long 
Engagement.

Sift. ii. By Ship* frequently coming in from Admiral 
Bofcawen'* Fleet in the Bar of Bifcny, it t* too true that the 
Men are (ckly, and Numberi die< All this proceed* from 
(he Length of (he Craixe, and the Want of freia Provifions 
<nd Garden Stuff. That thii Waqt i* the Occafion « * it, 
ii plain, from the good Health of th* Officer* t Why art) 
'not thef* Neeeflarict fent duly, and charged to the Shipt 
Store* f It would toft the Public little or no mot* than at 
prefent 'j tht Port of Kinfalr, and that Part of Ireland ii 
fo conveniently (mured for thii important Service. »lf 
Humanity cannot produce thii Effeft, furely a mere political 
Rrgj>d lor thefe brave Guardians of their Country ought to 
pro.e fufficient for the Purpofc,

->>/. J 0 II /v"i, (in jtnligtfj Ofltitr it. 
Extrtfl tf t Ltlltr frtm t Cnaltmtn tt CtuJaUuft, ft Ht

friinJ in A*tifk*.
" Never wai a more fliaroeful Action than waa by Captain 

Fl d Commander of the Privateer Ranger from Anriguj i 
he wj» met by t Privateer belonging to thii Place, of equal 
*orce with him in regard to Cunt, tho' fomewhat fupericr 
to Vim in Men. The Fiench Privateer fired but one Gun 
and the Sloop wai given away j People fay that whan 
Fl d bove down hit Sword, th* Matter took it up, and 
told the People, (hat if they would (land by him, b* wenl4 
fight the Vencl, when Fl d (old him, if he offered to fir* 
one Gun he would blow hia Brain* out, and ordered the 
Colour* to be (truck j fo (bat the Privateer wa« given av»y 
wilh one Oun i Twelve of the Englishmen weie fmotherrd 
in the Hold before they arrived here; and lud Fl---d hap 
pened to come here he would have been impriibnol all the 
War i The French behaved very cruel to the Prifoheti oa 
board j for, afttr they won ronfurcxi in die Hold, they Ared 
a Piftol down among thett^ and wounded (wg Men.  O* 
feting the f rink-Pot on bvird th* FrtMb Privateer, Fl 4



Ulled trot ftr Csd'i Sab frOtt 0>t CttoHfl tr V* Jbalt til 
*f i»«* Jkttl
CttjIRLKS'TOfr'ff, (if Smttb-CtrtKut) Offtbtr a. 

Capt. Lyford, ariived this Day from Jamaica, Informs at, 
Tlut the Trench hive now nine Men of War, from 30 
trf CO Gum, continn»lly ttpitrhg in the' Windward P»(Tjp: j 
»o* tkit Admiral Townlhend had (a few Ships of Force at 
tTatDaka, that he could not^roteft the Trade.  A French 
Frigitc of 36 Guns chafed Lylort a whole Day, but be 
cfcaped by'ruoning into fhosl Water upon the Bahama Bank.

  A StiV    Brigantioe, and a Sloop arc alhore upon Florida.
BOSTON, Htvtmbtr 11.

By a Veflel in a (hort PaOkge from Antigua, we learn,
. Tfc*t *ft. Mefcbiru, of and from this Port, for that Place,

Tnth« Shif Kilhy, of jo Caitiige and 18 Swivel Guns, and
36 Men, Officers included, was atUck'd in Sight of that

. Lfland, by a French Privateer Sloop of j» Carriage and 10
Swivel Cum, and no Men. Capt. Stehbini fought her

*  4VTK4t of roar GliOet, and would .bare taken her, bad
 ata-Btig, hot Confott, appeared and bore down upon him, 
which obliged him to quit the Sloop and get into Antigua. 
Capt. ftebbms in the Ailion bad One Man lulled, and two 
toonnded ( and 'twas thought killed Jcveral of the Enemy.
 Trs laid thefe two Prttratm* !**  -UJu* UveeU VeffcU off 
Out Uand. ?".; ' ' .;<." * .?*; '

Frm tbt St. Cbriftophen Caietie, »/" Oflober iJ/i, 1756.
1 of a Letter, from George Haiell, late Commander of 

: private Sloop of War Little Bttfty, to Richard Mant> 
I and John Hatell, of St. ChriftophVs.

Ptrl-R<y*lt i* Martinitt, Srft. it, 1756 
'.'"' Duo- FHtndif

THIS fetve* to acquaint you of our Misfortune in 
being taken the 6tft Day of this Month by a Frigate

 aid av ttn Gun Sloop, and brought to this Iflind and laid in 
Goal i Th« Captain, and every Man, without Diftinftion, 
it io Irons t The Allowance we hive is one Ounce of Beef, 
Hritfa Br«»d in Proportion, for 14 Hours, and no Liberty to 
boy any Thing cot of Goal | fo that ' you may judie how 
long w* b,are to live j and unleft you do get a Flag of Truce 
very (bon and fend for ui, yoa will not fee any of 01 alive. 
Out Lodging is the cold Earth, and theic is not a Man t- 
snong u» who hsa any Thing mote than one Shirt and Trow- 
fert, except that fomt of u» have Hats. There is alfo in 
«h« fame Goal with ul Cnpt.' Hurt «nd hi» Company, and 
a>ne Capt. Thornai, who was taken in a ten Gun Sloop, 
ttlonging to Antigua t They have fcnt fome of our People
 ad fane uf Capt. Thomas's tb Pori St. Pierre. Capt. Hurt 
dkitret you will let M- ' know of hit being in Goal, and
 Us1 will aflift you in getting a Flag of Truce. If you fljould 
sWoeed, It will be neceflary for you to mention all our 
Names in particular, which I Oiall give you In this Letter : 
J Wg yoa will mike all the Difpatch you can, lor they 
tnraatm to fend ui all to Old I'mncr, and we may be at well 
dead at once. I defire you will make all the Friends you 
CM for us, and that you'will fj*ak to Mr,. C   ani Mr. 
9     , re inform Admiral Frankrand of our cruel Treat- 
wit at, and defiic him to fend a Flag of Trace for the Eoj- 
IKVmon here, who are upw^rfs of 100. I once more beg, 
fbr the Lord'l Sake, you will make all poflible Difpatcb, or 
2*«'U nrvrr tte us more j for we are now In the Jaws of 
math, and nothing but Mifery will attend us here. I beg 
 / yon aUo to acquaint the Lieutenant-General of our 
Vfaga i For Curtly PriConert wet* never treated at we are.

If yo« don't fucceed in getting a Flag of Truce, we mult 
refijn ourfelves to the Protection of the Almighty, for we 
YsUMMt expect any Thing but Death in our prefcnt Situation i

  Ve have feen Capt. H  , who will write you a full Ac-
 Mint of our Condition. I thouU have wrote to my Owners 
by this Opportunity, bat have 'no Paper. My People are 
153, fome nf their mrnrt I have wrote down, 4>ut ifiave 

.. not Time to mention them all. [Till it-1 Sfttiiteu tf ttt 
Mstd Ufap jftrtv* M tbt Englilh Prifann, tj tkit ocnaiout 
fjMf HOMAKX Emmj ibt French.]

TH E Sabfcriber determining to fettle his 
Affairs, without Loft of Time, dcfireJ all 

Perfons indebted to him, as Collector of his-Lord- 
ftiip's Rents (in Frederick County), or otherwife, 
jo make Payment by the tenth Day of January 
next at fanned, or the molt fpeedy Methods (the 
Lawn admit of) will' be taken for the Collection 
«jf hi*Claims. SAMVCL BBALL.

7« It SOLD Ij tlx SUBSCRIBER,
'/JL TRACT of LAND, fituate about 3 
f\. Miles from Annaptlii, on the North Side of 
Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Branch 
running thro' it lor near a Mile, 'very fit for Mca- 
gow Land, and about zoo of it good Wood Land.

  Tlfcre b on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Hoofe, 
Built on a rifing Ground, with four Rooms on a 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Hoofe, Hen Honfe, 
lit. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good 
Ironed Well ; and a very good Orchard : The Ti 
tle if indifpu table.

The Purchafcr may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Purchafe-Moncy, on giving Security, 
if required. For Terms apply to

y I*' JOHN CAMFBILL. 
" likewifc to be Sold by faid ComfbtU a Houfe 
and Lot in Amitpdij, neir to Sever* Perry, where 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden.

To all SKI-RIFFS, ConstA»LBS, and other hU 
Lordfhip's good PBorLt, within the Province! 
of MARYLAND.

^H E R E is at the Plantation of Mrs. 
J_ Rotn/oy, at the Head of Severn, taken t 

a»-« Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, "between 1 3 
Hands iiigh, branded on. the near iho

the Jullices of the Provincial Court of the 
Province aforefaid, by Lieutenant Alexander 
M'Btan, an Officer of the Royal American Rt- 
gimiHt, under the Right Honourable the Lord 
Loittfenn, that on the 13th Inftant, at Night, 
deferred from the Company to which he l>e- 
longs Jamti NeviU, a Corporal, of a brown 
Complejrion, round Vifage, black Eyes, black 
Hair, aged 21 Yean, about J Feet 8 and a 
half Inches high, born al Turki'Ptint-Neck 
in Cxtil County, Mary/ami: Had on when 
he went away, a blue Coat with flat white 
Metal Buttons, red Breeches, and a black 
bob Wig ; as alfo William Brawn, a Soldier, 
of a brown Complexion, grey Eyes, (hort 
brown Hair, aged about 30 Years, 5 Feet 8
w • •••*.. tf»- ff_ aff __*!——.._.

Spots.
The Owner may have him again, on 

his Property, and paying Charges. ftO i.

ERE is at th'e Plantation of Mr. P,, 
ent, near Pi/caHnuay, a fmall Black Bi] 'T H: 

&'
about $ Yean'old, has fome'white In hit Face
on his Feet,, inark'd on each Ear an under-bit 
over-bit near the Top.,

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges

TO B E S O L D,
LARGE BRICK BREW-HOUSi 
fituated on Swtrx River, in Amu^>liit 

one, two, or three Lots of Ground, with tirrtti
_.-.....__.., _c...   . j- . . Tenements: There are alfo a Copper and Brc*iij| 

/ Inches high, born on Patvwmack in Ntrttvm- 1 Tjtenfils, a large Still, &(. well fixed. It U kl 
I btrlanJ County, Virginia, both -being duly ancj convenient for the Bufincfs of Malting, BTO.J 

._I:A.J .. c_«j!  :_ .u-r.n » i *-~i.   an<J Stilling; as alfo for Merchandize, ait
* • f »tl _— _IL. _ _ aC_ — Y>7_ __1- __.^.

T HESE art, tkereftre, in tbt Namt tf tit 
Right Htmnratle tte Lord Proprietary, tc

enlifted, at Soldiers, in the iW Royal jtmeri
can Rtgiment, and are fuppofed to be bar- Houfe will make a fine Warchoufe.
bonred by fome evil-minded Perfoni, to the; Alfo a Plantation near the faid Town, con
Hindrance of his Majefty't Service: | ing by Deed 1 20 Acres, whereon H a good

Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor, * la 
lar. Kitchen, Stable, Corn Houfe, *wo 
well paled, We. It is very fit for a Poblk- will and require fen to matt diligent Starcb ftr tte 

faid James Nevill and William Brown, in mil Juf- 
peStd P/aeei, and <wbtn you apprehend than, that 
you cmevey them t» ibt next Sberiff lubtrt tbty Jboll 
be taken, nubt it required to fena tbtm frtm Cenfla- 
ble tt Canftable until tbej /ball be Jaftly dtlivtrtd to 
tbt faid Lituttnant M'Bcan, or tbt CtmauauliHg 
Officer, at tbt City tf Annapolis. Given under wy 
Hand and Stal tbii \\th D*i of December, 1756. 

GIOI.GE STSUAKT.
According to Aft of Parliament, any Perfon 

that harbours a Dcfertcr, is liable to forfeit Five 
Pounds Sterling.

tf. B. FORTY SHILLINGS Reward for 
either of the above Deferters, to

For Title and Terms apply to
P/TKIQK CfteMOlt.

N. B. The laid CrwujtV give* 3*. /*» 
for Barley.

STOPP'D, foppos'd to be Stpta,  * T^l 
BLE SILVER SPOON, cutja.il 

feveral Pieces, and muoh dcfac'd. Alfr, Putijl 
a TEA-SPOON.

Whoever has loll any foch may apply to ^ 
|!«CM, Goldfmith, \& Amtapclii. Itwa*otT«r 
Csle by Richard L*wrtyt 1 
lived at EtJt-RiJgt. *,

R AN away from the Subscriber, living near,! 
Frtdtriclt-Towit, in FnJtrick County, on the 

joth of June laft, a Diitcb Servant Man, named 
Michat! Bower (who could not then fpeak a Word 
of EngliJ/j) t Vie is a Baker by Trade, of a middle 
Size, is about 24 Years of Age, full-faced, of a 
brown Complexion, has grey Eyes, and a very 
effeminate Voice. He had on a stew Felt Hat, 
a blue Jacket, and two Pair of Trewfcn. He 
is fuppofed to be fomewhere about Pattffct.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, mail have TWO PIS 
TOLES Reward, befidc* what the Law allows, 
paid by / tO Vft NICHOLAS BUTCHER.

Subfcribcn at their Furnace erected at 0«oir**, I 
or elfcwhere, and the fuppofed Parujerflnp beiwesj I 
the faid John BatJendint and ourfelves is e»tif^j ] 
diflblved; nor has he any further Connexion ' 
our AflFairs at prefcnt, tban to fettle a]] Aocoosjlj^ 
that have accrued under his Tranfaltion of i 
Bufineft for the tvVo Years lafl pad   Thert>i<^i) 
Perfons are dtfirrd to fettle their Accounts, in fl^ 1 
der to receive or pav the refpeftive paJJ*race^ " 
order to a fpeedy final Settlement o/ t^olVjTw 
and all Perfoni arc forewarned not to credit 
faid BtlltnJittf from Out Time on Account o/

JOHN
Pi

Th faHtwinf Matrtijtuunl it PM'/btd at »ttr g, 
ftffiUt, tfrttMt tt tbt Qrifint ̂  fv ibt fPrita- 
r.4i SM< mmtintd ritttr tbt Cnnty, or Shirt, 
W I.ifti, nnltrr tf vrbitb J* I tuna, tar tt 
fnd mt 
tt kt hai 

tbt

(i, ftamt tt Soell or Snell 5 a*J 
krfl l hi litrft tt tbt  very lafl Dtj 
Lavt nllran without jUvtrlifng, it 

f*]tftii'J out R*[lt l?t<* to mikr E». 
auirj, ftr tbm bt miflt incur tbt finally 
Lfw M/iffi  / Thirty PtumJ\ ftr neflefl.

ttt

,ut in the nufe a midel Sized Black v horfe 
about feven Ycrs Old pafci naturly a Star 
in his fore head and a Snep on his nofe 

hind feet white a Small Bell on him markt LR: 
taken up the 17 Day of Jane 1756-1 -n-Da" *• 10 ""-M

PS ioclofed is five Shillings

pr

! I anir

R

>i ^'

THERE is in the Poflcfllon of Janet Mat- 
daiuld, on 'Squire Carrtlft, Manor, b Amu- 

Arundtl County, taken up as a Stray, a middle- 
fiz'd Bay Horfe, he has a hanging Mane, a long 
Sprig Tail, and is (hod before j but has no per 
ceivable Brand. : £ .'.i.i; j.'.,.*..-

The Owner may ha^hlrn^iVli on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charge*. /

JOHN BBNNETT, in ANNAFOLIS, fells fides a good Reward If they difcovcr 
J all Sortt of nunufaftured TO B A C C O, in that harbour her, fo that they may he 
unall or large Quantities. . /o -, 'juftice. HINIIY Tuji!

Printed by JONA8 GREEN, PoiT.M*sTn» t »t his Q»HCB 
by whom all Perfon* may be fupplkd with this GAZETTE, *t iai. 64' ;]ftrA.«. 
ME«Ti of a moderate Length" are Ukcn lix amd infertcd for Fife Shillings the ftrft Week, and
_^ ̂ aL. f If ̂  A. il. ^.f+L.^ +\\^ T?S_ A - '*

A N away oh the icth of (tetter Uft, 
_ _ the Sabfcriber, living near Gtmt-T*** ot 
Ratk-Crtek, in Frtdtritk County, a Mvlatto Wo. 
man Slave, named Jfate, who formwfy belong^ 
to Mr. Benjamin Lane in Jbatt. /TnoNsV/ County, ta4 
bought of him laft Jme j (he is a pert pallaverirr| 
Wench, of a middle Size, about 30 yews old. 
She took -with her a fmall Black Horfe, branded 
on the near Buttock with a large S : And at (hi 
is pretty well dreflcd may fometimes pafs for a rrsjt 
Woman where me is not known to be otherwifr, 
It ia fuppofed (he is fecreted by a Mulatto Slav| 
called Jemmy (a Carpenter by Trade), Deloapaf | 
to Mr. Tbfmai Sprigt, on Wry?-J?iwr, with tlkf 
Affiftance and Contnvance of fome other Slave! 
in the Neighbourhood where (he was bought, whi 
(it feems (he has bragg'd) had prornifed to TOflTtTtl 
her whenever me would ran away frotB rae. I 
underftand (he hat been a great Rambler, and tt 
well known in CaJvert and Asw-Arundtl Coontlet. 
befides other Parts of the Country. She m*y IB, 
dulgc herfelf a little in vifiting her old Aequaiftt- 
ance ; but it is moft probable me will fpend th«

Scared Part of her Time with or near whcrcve^ 
e aforefaid Mulatto Slave of Mr, 5>t%'t m»r 

be at Work. .
Whoever brings the faid Wench to the RibfcrU 

ber, (hall have Two Piflofes for thdr Trouble, be- 
fides a good Reward If they difcovcr the Pcrforu

f''>••'*
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Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domeftic.
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Cttt

.. E ?IE W of tie C O N D l/Cr of tat 
BRITISH MINISTRY,/** tlx frar 
I75o, Hit* Ltft of MINORCA, in 1756. 

T is hetfeJTary to begin this Review with the 
firft Incident that produced the prefcnt Dif- 
oute with France, and the Behaviour of the 
Miniflry upon it, both which are but little 
known.

In 1750 fome of our America* Traders went to
Traffic with the Indian to the Borders of the Okio,
jpon which they received a Meflagc from the
f reach of Canada, That jf they did not relirt front
\bfir Majleri Territeriti, tbeir E/efft Jbould tt ttn-
ycatcJ, and tbatfefoe} fent, Prifntri to Quebec;
nd the Traders, intimidated by this Menace,
vilhdrew. .   . .

The next Seafon anqther Company went to the 
ame Place on the fame Errand, and received the 
__ne Meflage, They duLn°t> however, retire as 
be others had done, anolneir poods were there- 
ore confifcated, and their Perfont being feized, 
(icy were firft fent to Qnthf, and afterwards to 
tcMlt in QU Fr+ffe, where they were detained 
, Prifon.
Thefe People knowing that the Place where they 

id Traded was deemed Part of the Territory of
in, Rcmondrated againd the Conduct 

f the fn»cb, to the Britijb Miniftry,; and infifted 
pon being recUimed and recompensed for the 

>fi o/ their Merchandize, a* their Right by the 
w of Nations. But our Ambaflador at Peril, 
(bad of demanding theft SitkjeOi tf bit Maftr as 
fen tupftj btld in Prt/in, and a Reparation for 

'tuir Ltfi, *> Merchant^** injurioujly taken away, 
ordered \>y the Miniftry tt ackntfwltdtt tbeir 
KI, and follicu tbtir Diftbarge ai a favour; 

jfc was more than a tacit Confeffion that the 
_nds on the Ohio belonged to the French King j 
nd thercupoa the f reach immediately began to 
iuild Forts and Block-Ho u/es to fccurc them. 

But the fame Minider who thus acknowledged 
e Lands of the Ohio to be the Property of the 

,:b, had but juft before Granted the very fame 
ds to a Quaker in London. 

He wat thus by his Avarice and Timidity brought 
into [\reat Embarra/Tment i for the Virginians hav- 
ng attempted, tho' oufucccfifully, to drive the 
"tench from the Lands to whicjx the Minifter had 

ft allowed their Claim, he dreaded a French War 
n one Side if he ihould not abide by hit Concern- 
n ; and if on the other Side he ihould not abide 
y his Grant to the Quaker, he feared he ftiould 
fiend the Money Jobbers of the City, and be un 
tile to raifc the Supplies.

A French War was to him a left and raoro re- 
iote Evil than the Difpleafure of the Quaker, and 
lercfore he determined to attempt to recover by 
We, what he had renounced by Conceflion > and 
ic better to keep the Quaker in Humour, fuffcrcd 
11-the Remittances to America to paf» through hit 
"indt, by which he made great Advantages.

Rut tho' he might, if it had not been for the 
Quaker's Claim under hia Grant, have fuffcred the 
~rtntb quiedy to have cftabliflicd thcmfclvcs qn die 

bio, yet the Frtmtb, when their Right caijae to be 
ablicly examined, did not urge hit Conceflion, 

Tor two Reafont, firft, They knew the King and 
People of England would never acqnicfce; and 
fccondly, They feared a public Declaration of thit 
Affair would reotove the Minifter from the Adou- 
niftration, in which it wat their Intueft to Gdotioge 
him.

The Mcafures, however, were gentle and paci 
fic, till the aeth of March, 1755, when the King 
acquainted his Parliament, That an Augmentation 
of his Forces by Sea and Land1 waa ncceflaiy to 
defend his Rights in Amtricn, and to prevent Any 
Attempts agawtft hit Briti/» Dominions. The Par

 fcrnenf'anfwer'd, Tbat ttej tutrt rttdy to /iffort 
bim tffeBuallj to da both.

The firft Step, after HofBlities were refolved, 
was to fend fome Englijb Forces to Virginia, under 
the Command of Braddtck j in which there were 
two remarkable Inftances of erroneous Condoft} 
firft, The Choice of a Man totally unacquainted 
with the Country to which he was going, and the 
Service which he was to perform ) and unqualified 
by Nature, as being ram and precipitant, for a 
Service that depended for Succefs upon the mod 
wary Circumfpection and Forefight. Secondly, 
No Officer was fent over with Braddock to fncceed 
him in the Command, in Cafe of Death, that was 
equal to the Poft,

By the firft Fault his Expedition wits rendered 
nnfuccefsful; by the fecond, the Command upon 
his Death, devolved on General Shirty, a Man 
who had been worn out in the Praftice of the Law, 
as a Barrifter; who was By Nature flow, diffident, 
and inert j who had never feen Siege or Battle, 
and'who, neverthelefs, had been made Comman 
der in 'Chief of the King's Armies in America, 
with the Appointment* and Pa/of the late Duke 
of Marlboraugb.

Sbirln, mConfequence of hia high military Pod, 
repaired to Albany, from whence, after long De 
lay, he began his March with great Deliberation 
to the Lake Ontario ; here he found he arrived too 
late to do any Thing, and therefore marched back 
at deliberately aa he had advanced; and thus 
peaceably began and ended his Expedition.

Some Advantages, indeed, were gained by Ge 
neral Jobxfox, an Officer unknown to the Britiji 
Mini&er i and by *& American Militia under Col. 
MoacktvH \ but thefe Advantages could not be pur- 
fncd for want of proper Reinforcements and Sup 
plies.

Such wat the Situation of Affairs at the End of 
the laft Autumn, and it might therefore rcafonably 
have been expected, that a General ihould have 
been appointed, and the nectflary Supplies fent 
early in the Spring ; yet no Troops were deftincd 
for the Support of our Colonies till April 1 5, 1756, 
when the Tranfporo failed with Otway't and Mur 
ray'* Regiments, which could not arrive till the 
principal Time of Adion was pad ; nor was there 
a Commander in Chief till the latter End of May, 
for this Commander was laft in a Succeffion of 
which he ought to have been the firft.

Mr.- Wtbb firft fupcrfcded Mr. Sbirlty, General 
Altrcrtmbit then fnperfeded Mr. Wibb, and laft of 
all Lord LOUDOUM fuperfeded General Abtrcrom- 
bit i So that the Commander in Chief, who (hould 
have been prefent in a new Country at long as 
poffible before he entered upon Action, to nave 
known the Resolutions of the various Provinces, 
and the Genius of the Inhabitants, to have planned 
his Operations, and created a Confidence in thofe 
who were to obey him, wat the laft Perfon dif- 
patched upon this Occafion.

But when thefe Forces and thefe Commanders, 
were at laft difnatched, the inferior Officers of 
Lord LOVOOON t Regiment, together with Arms, I 
Ammunition, and other military Preparations, lay I 
at Portfmouib fo late as the 1 2th of Jfxe, waiting 
for Transports, which were not then hired to take 
them on board.

When the military Stores were /hipped, they 
were (hipped in fuch a Manner at to make the 
Rjfquq of the Voyage as great a» poffible, for the 
Cannon were put on board one Ship, tbe-Carria-

£s on which they were to be mounted on another, 
B Ball dn a, third, and the 'Powder on a fourth i 

A Contrivance, by which the Chance of defeating 
the whole Expedition was increased, as four to one, 
for the Lofs of any one of the four Ships would, 
hive made the Contents of the other three ufulcf;. 

Inftead of furnifiung this important Expedition 
with Gunpowder from our own Stores, we bought 
joo Barwikiaf^t j^fe, and took it away with

ent Examination ; by which it appeared, when ft 
was too late, that they had impofed upon our 
Weaknefs and Credulity, by fending us Powder 
that was as ineffectual as Saw-Dud.

While thefe memorable Events were taking Pl*c« 
with Refpcct to Americat we entered into fevers! 
expenfive Alliances, under the Notion of fecurmg 
Great-Britain* againd the Attacks of the French. 

By a Treaty with Rufia, the Czarina is engaged 
tofnrnilh us with i 5,000 Horfe, and 40,000 Foot 
to be tranfported and fubfifted by her, if we or 
our Allies arc attacked» in Consideration of which 
we are to pay her 100,000 7. annually, during 
four Years, and when thofe Troopt mall have 
parted her Frontiers 500,0007. a Year j and thefe 
Troops are not to be rccalPd, even tho' the Cza 
rina herfelf (hould be attacked.

By a fubfeqnent Treaty with Pruffia, it was frj- 
pulated, that Great-Britain, with her Allies, and 
Pru/ia, mould mutually affift each other in keeping 
all foreign Troops from entering the Empire.

Now the Treaty with Raffia, was intended ci 
ther for the Protection of England or Hammer. If 
for die Protection of Hanover, it is rendered totally 
ineffectual by the fubfequent Treaty with Prvjftt, 
for by this Treaty we engage to keep thofe Troopt 
out of the Empire u Foreigners, which by the «» 
Treaty with Ruff a were to enter it as Friends to * ''  , 
Hanover. If for the Protection of England, we ' £   '"ft 
(hall be found to have acled with.equal Abfurdity, *'"V 
by hiring other Troops lefs effectual for this Set- ' 
vice, at a much greater Expence.

By a Treaty with HeJJe-Cajtl, it is ftipnlated, 
that the Landgrave (hall rurnith 8000 or 12000 . 
Troopt, one 6th to be Horfe, for this Kingdom 
or its Alliet, to be paid for by this Kingdom only.   
It is agreed, that if thefe Troops fliould be de- 
manded, every Trooper (hall be fuft purchafcd by 
us at ao 7. Sterling, and every Foot Soldier at 7 /. 
the Landgrave is to have 37,000 7. annually, be 
fore the Troops march, and at foon as they march 
74,000 7. annually, till they enter into our Pay ; 
from which Time the Snbfidy returns to 37,000 /. 
which arifes again to 74,0007. at foon as the 
Troopt are fent back ,- in the mean Time i z 7. 
is tb be paid for every Hone that dies by D*ifea/e 
or in Battle, and 6 7. for every Man ; a Rccom- 
pcnfc is alfo to be made for all Artillery and Armt 
that (hall be found wanting at the End of the Ser 
vice, and if the landgrave (hall be attacked, thcfo 
Troops are to be fent back. , 

. Upon a Rumour that the French intended to in- 
vade us, no Requifirion of Ruffian Troops wall- 
made, tho' Rujjia had engaged to furniOi 55,000;') 
Men, to be transported ana maintained for a»" ? 
annual Subfidy of 500,000 7. without any Satis- 
faftion for Men, Horfes, or Arms, and without 
any Right to recal them if RvJJia kfelf fliould be 
attacked. But 8000 Hejffiani were demanded, and 
are come, the Expence of which for the firft Year, 
including levy Money, amount* to »MT Oat Mil 
lion Sterlieg. .-   

Thus have we .preferred the Aid of 8000 Hef. 
fans, liable to be recalled before they have done 
any Service, to .that of 55,000 Ruffians, who woiili '.'' 
not have been liable to, be recalled t and wafted «*"""' 
Mil/ion of Money for the feventh Part of that Affid- 
ance, which 500,0007. {juft half the Money) 
would have procured. So jhat our Expence by 
this Choice is increafed as 14 to i, and certain Aid 
given up for a mere Contingency.

But this it not all, for we have imported 8dop ^ t 
Hanoverian) at ji frefli Expence, and engaged 8oo» f' * 
HoiJIeintn to fupply thcii Piace in Hanover\ if Ha- 
novtr ihould be attacked in the mean Time. The 
Expence therefore of the 8000 Hrjfiaiv is doubled* 
for the 8060 Hanweriam, by the Hire "of the 8090 
Hotfleinert, 16000 Men being hired for the Service 
of 8000 in. tliit Kingdom ; fo that for 8900 //«- 
noveriajit, we pay after the Rate of eight and twcn- 
ry Times ai juuc^ at,  was.ijjci^ to be^vcn for
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While thefe prodigious Sorns were thus impro- 
vidently lavifhed for foreign Mercenaries, a Bill 
was vigoroufly oppofed, which would have cloath- 
ed, armed, and difciplincd 62,680 of our own 
Natives as MUiiia, for 175,197 Pounds, the firft 
Tear, and one third left the fecond j fo that we 
Jhould have had eight Times as many Enrlijhi
 a we now have of Hanoveriani, for lefs than one 
tenth of the Expence j Men who would have had 
Motives to exert themfelves againft a foreign Ene 
my, which no Money can (apply, the Love o: 
their King and Country, their wives, Children 
vsind Property. Such a Defence would, bcfides 
other Advantages, have fct us free at once fron 
.the Terrors of Invafion, and left our whole Nava 
'Power at Liberty to be employed offenfivcly, in 
4bad of keeping near half of it hovering about 
the Coaft, and making an idle Parade at Sfithead. 

As to our Naval Affairs, the firft Expedition was 
made by Admiral Bofctruien, who was ordered firft 
to prevent the French Fleet from failing with Stores 
to Canada, by lying before a wrong Port, and then 
.to intercept them oy hiding him/elf in a Fog. 

:»;' When it was found that the French Fleet was 
' ' «got fafe to St. Lawrence** River, it was propofed 

to cut off its Return ; Bofcenuen, therefore, being 
commanded home, Mr. Holhoum was ordered to 
cruize between Cafe-Brettn and the S. W. Part of 
ffenufoundland, where he continued till the French 
Fleet got fafe back again to Brejl, having ftipt be- 

; twecn the N. Part of Newfoundland and the Con-
  tinent, by the Strcights of Bellif.i; a Paflagc which 

our Directors either did not know to exift, or clfe
  fliamefully neglected to fccure.

  The next Expedition was to intercept a Squa 
dron of 6 French Ships of the Line, under Admi 
ral dm Giutj, who was arrived with that Fleet at 
Cad'm, in his Way to Brejl. For this Service Mr. 
Hawke was difpatched with 18 Ships of the Line, 
and ordered to cruize off Caff rintflerre till th 
French fliould appear; but the fame wife Perfon 
who had conceived there was but one Way from 
Canada to Brefl, either now fuppofed there was 
but one Way thither from Cadiz j or elfe he argu

  ed in this Manner, when there is no Enemy to 
/ear. Ships in their Courfe from Cadiz to Brejl 
make Cafe Finlfierrt; therefore, they will in their 
Courfe make Cafe Finiflerre when there is an Ene 
my to fear : Whichever was the Cafe, he took no 
Care to watch for the French Fleet but at Cafe Fi- 
niferri, and fo, while Ha*wkt, in Obedience to his 
Order* kept this Station, dn Quay failed from Sfain 
into fhe Atlantic Ocean, and at a great Diftance 
from the Coaft changed his Courfe, and flood di

  reAly for the Land's End of England: Thus he 
paffed behind all our Fleet, And from the Channel 
got fafe into Brefl . .

The fame Wifdom is equally confpicuoos in 
Matters of lefs Moment ; the Sloop which carried 
the Field Equipage belonging to the Officers of 
Otwayt Regiment from London to Plymouth, be- 
cnufe ftte did not arrive till the Tranfports were 
failed, was obliged to wait for Orders to follow 
them.

The Tranfports which were fent to bring over 
the Dutch Troops, which the Minifter ought to 
have known would not come, after an expcnfive 
Stay in Holland, Called for the Hejfimi ; but when 
they arrived at the Place of Embarkation, it was 

' firft discovered that no Orders from the Minifter 
had been fent them to juftify the taking the HrJJl- 
am, which they were come to fetch, on board.

This Neglect occafioned another expenfive De 
lay, till a Letter could come from, and return to 
that Part of Enrtfe ; nay, even the Hant-veriani 
were permitted to fail hither without Convoy, fo 

. that two Frtxcb 20 Gun Ships might have carried 
them all into Dunkirk.

: Our American I (lands partake of the Ad vantages I 
arifing from the fame provident Circumfpection. 
Our Fleet at Antigua, and the. Ltrward I/land), is 
inferior to that of D'Auhignj, and our Fleet at 
 Jamaica inferior to that of « Salvert.

Nor are the Enjt-lntliei excluded from the com 
mon Blcffings of our Adminiftration, for War had

  been declared more than two Months before any 
Ship was fent to give Notice of it in that Region. 
To the Accounts already given of our Mifmanige-

"  '; mtnt in the MedUerrautn, the following Particu 
lars may be1 added.

After every Body had heard, and every Body 
but the Minifter believed, that the Fleet at Toulon 
was defigned againft Minorca, yet a confiderable 
Time before it failed, General BLAKINIY wrote 
thus to his neareft Relation : " / have often rejueft- 
" e.i Succouri from the Minifer, J have teen ai often 
" frarniftd to rftetve them, and at ttuflanllj difaf-

" terminate in in falling a SotriJIet to their Nrgieff | 
" however, tta it Jhtuld Jbarten my Dayt a Tear. 
" or Mv«, it mill tbt Jittner put. you in Pojeffion »f 
«« what IJtaU Ittfot ytut and in vibich I i&Jb yen 
?  hafpy."  '.''  . - 
- The Mmulen, however, tho* the "Number of 
Men in the Fortrefs was known to be unequal to 
the Duties'of a Siege, dill neglefled to fend a Sup 
ply, and amufed themfclves at White's, by laying 
Wagers that there was no Fleet, nor Sailors to

Fortitude, fine* they tan no longef , 
Laws of their Country with Freedom and

Sfff! z. It is confidently faid, by fuch 
conirerfant in fuch Affairs, that as Admiral Brat 
is determined to die hard, by giving the Covers.. 1 
nient the Trouble of fending for a great Numb* 
of Witnefles to attend his Trial, the Charge of jn 
will coft 100,000 Pounds.  

The Fox Privateer, Capt. Penny, Is arrived 
Pool, with the Marquis Pampadour, a Letter of |

Bow, carrying gre

man a Fleet, at Toulon; and that if there-were, (Marque, lames Barbel, Commander, 350 Tout
Malion was not the Place again ft which it was in 
tended to rnake*an Attack. ' .

When at laft they were rouzeds/rom this Dream, 
they fent no more than three Ships and two Fri 
gates, under Edgcvnt*, to protect the Trade inihe 
MeJiterraneau, and the threatened I4L\od of ntif 
ntrca; thefe at laft were reinforced with no more 
than ten, under Byng, making in all but 13, to 
attack a Fleet that was known, or ought to nave 
been known, to confift of 12 \ fo that, if with 
the Superiority of one the Trench had been beaten, 
it is probable our own Fleet would have been too 
much (nattered for farther Service, without putting 
in to refit; which, conftdering the prefent Difpo- 
fition of Spain, and State of Lijbtn, it could not 
have done nearer than Plymouth. This Negleft to 
reinforce Bjngi Squadron, fo as to fecure a Victo 
ry, and prevent even Cowardice from declining to 
Fight, is the more inexcufablc, as we had 15 Sail 
of the Line, under Admiral Ofieme, at Spithead, 
and to more in the Harbour of Portsmouth.

Thus has our Money been fquandered, our 
Strength by Land and Sea either not exerted or 
mifapplied, the Lives of Veterans facrificcd, and 
a -molt valuable Fortrefs loft; while the French, 
againil whom we Hill boaft our Superiority, have 
executed eyery Project which they have formed j 
and have not only eluded, but defpifed, the impo 
tent and ill-directed Attempts that have been made 
to difappoint them.

At a "Meeting Jatefy btld, Paoli, Chief of the Male- 
nntentt in Corfica, made them the following re 
markable SPEECH.

YO 17 know, tnd all Europe knows it, that 
we appear in Arms only for the Defence of 

the Liberty and "Privileges which we have a Right 
to enjoy. Anarchy is a State to which we sure ve 
ry averfe, being fully fenfible of the Diforders it is 
productive of. Finding it impoflible to live, under 
the Yoke of Genoefe Government, we have . inti 
mated that we were difpofed to (object onrfelves 
to any Power that would take us under his Pro 
tection, and govern us with Equity and Juftice. 
We did apply to that Cage Monarch, who reigns 
fo glorioufly in Europe, and who has eftablilhed 
Us Power on fuch folid Foundations; but alas ! 
our Application has proved fruitlefs, and we have 
nothing to expect from that Quarter. The Mod 
Chriftian King, the Monarch (b refpectable, ho 
nours with his Friendftiip and Alliance the State 
againft which we have taken up Arms, and con- 
fequently leaves us no Hopes of an avowed Pro 
tection from him. The Kings of Spain and .Of 
the Two Sicilies, have commilerated our Conditi 
on ; but certain Confidcrations, whofe Motives we 
ought to refpcct without endeavouring to invefti- 
gate them, have doubtlefs reftrain'd thofe Princes 
from acting openly in our Favour, It is needlefs 
to mention the other Sovereigns of Europe j be- 
caufe the fame Confiderations may, more or lefs, 
influence them -all. Perhaps fome one may be 
found amongft them, who, making Policy yield 
to more laudable Motives, will give ear to the 
Voice of a People who only defire to be well go - 
verned, and to be obedient to wife Lews; a People 
fufceptible of all the Sentiments that can render 
Nations commendable j a People, in fine, who 
would make the Government of their Sovereign 
glorious  , and, in a little Time, would raife the 
Kingdom of Corfica to fuch a Degree of Splen 
dour, as would fet it on a Level with fome of the 
moll (bundling States of Europe.

Burthen, from Martinico to Havre de Grace, taka 
the 21 ft ulr, off Cape Ortegal, after an obflinitt I 
Engagement of four Hours and an Half, and cy. j 
ried at laft by being boarded by the whole Crew ' 
of the Pox, except tne Captain, who was woundci I 
in three Places, and two other of her Handt. 
Her Lading conufts of Sugar, Coffee, Cotton, 
is valued at upwards of 20,000 Pounds. Tip 
French Captain, Mafttr, and fotne others, 
killed, and feveral wounded. The Fox had oa 
Man killed, and feveral wounded. 
Cofj of a Letter front Capt. Ftrtwutttu ffrrifttt

/** King George, dated Leghorn, Avgufl i. 
" This Port had been environed by I'rivateea 

for five or fix Weeks before I failed, in order   I 
prey upon oar Trade, and with an efpecial Defigi j 
of intercepting me on my going out. There wen I 
three daily in Sight, one whereof was a Xcbetk 
of great Force, having about 280 Men on board,] 
and 1 6 Carriage Guns, befides Swivels, and fmill] 
Anns in Abundance. In the grey of the Mornitr 
we faw her under the Gorgona, making toward! 
us ; but there being little or no Wind,- the /low 
Advance (he made by the Help of her Oars, afford. 
id me Time to put my Veflel in tolerable Order, 
which I was not fuffered to do in this FOR ; tit 
Tufcans, under Pretence of obferving a ftrift Net. I 
trality, having forbid my taking more thanfovj 
Guns and 25 Men, efteeming that a reafonibltj 
Force for Defence : But as four other Veffels wot I 
to fail with me, I was not at a Lofs for Meamtoj 
furnifh myfelf better than this Government intend-1 
ed, which yet we were incapable of doing (atu- j 
faftorily, in fo (hort a Time, we having put to Set 
only the preceding Day. About (twelve o'Clodi! 
(he began the Attack with her Bow-guns, whid I 
did us no great Damage: I delayed returning tb« 
Compliment until fhe came nigher, and thenfslv 
ted her with our whole Broadude. We were now 
from i to 300 Yards diftantfrom each other, who I 
our Adverfary had the Difpleafure of obfcnrint 
that we were of greater Force than he expecw, 
having been taught to believe that we were H ] 
weak as was intended, for I wai fenfibte he hid 
not only had daily Advices from hence, but alb 
Supplies of Men and Arms, to enable him to mtkt I 
us become an eafy Prey. This Difappointraest 
made him determine inftantly to board us; fw | 
which Parpofe he advanced with his Bow towari 
us, and did not fire again till he came within fbrtj 
Yards, when Ihe attacked us again with great Fo-

n tbu tbn,tuWt I•''* ''

LONDON, Augufi 31.

T H E Parliament of Normandy have ftrnck 
the boldeft Stroke that was ever heard of 

in France i they have caufed all the Writings to be 
expunged that were entered on their Records by 
Direction of the Duke of Luxembourg, fey Virtue

ry, pouring a terrible Shower both from her Great 
Guns and Mufquetry; the latter drove all my 
fmall armed Men from their Quarters i thefe wen j 
about 25 Foreigners, Sclavonics who have the 
Repute of being brave Men. I plainly perceived 
my Dependence muft be on my Great. Guns and 
Englifhmen, who behaved themfelves as fuch, by 
fearlefsly loading and firing with Lion-like Fury. 
In this Difpofition, with her Stem to my Broad- 
fide, unable to advance againft the fierce Fire we 
made, we had the Satisfaction of raking her with 
upwards of 20 great Shot and Partridge, doing 
horrid Execution amongft them i 1 5 to 20 drop' 
from their Prow, Part of which was carried away, 
and Numbers they heaved overboard, to dear their I 
Decks. This fierce Fire held for a Quarter of as 
Hour, each Side exerting all the Skill and Coung( 
in our Powers i for Lire, and, what is (till more,! 
Honour depended upon that Hour's Induftry, ai 
you will learn by and by. Our Adverfary, it 
Length perceiving the Advantages we had of him 
in that Situation, and therefore not able to cxecme 
his Dcfign, pulled n-head, in order to rake us fore 
and aft in her Turn. They indeed bad all (be 
Advantage they could wifh from the Affiftance of 
their Oars, it being calm, and the Sea perfectly 
fmoorh i wherefore, for a Time, we could not 
bring our Guns to bear j fo that for fame Minutes 
we were obliged to fnftain the utmoft Efforts of ik« 
Enemy, without being able to annoy them in Rf- 
turn : She was then fo nigh, that her Rigging fell 
foul of our Jib-boom; and, to Ihe bed of my 
Judgment we received four Difchnrges of her Ar 
tillery, and upwards Of too Muftets. "

,
Ijhort the Slaughte 
Ithe Hafle toe conl 
  Victory. We gave 
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land fhe ftill having 

, 5 out of 40 (he
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of the King's cxprefs Orders, and then retired to \ as I provided* w> fclf with afcw'Oars, we at length
their Country Houfes, determined t<x (offer with   our Starboard Guns to bear again, and

taking
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taking

staking her on the Llrtflard Quart". our double 
Iheadecl Shot found their Way out of her Starboard 
[now, carrying great Part of her upper Works, 
IHeadi, Lepi """* Arias, along with them: In 
Iftiort the Slaughter was fo great that (he made all 
(the Hade (he conld away, and left us a complete 
I Victory. We gave her Chafe for about three Cjuar- 

i of an Hour j but as there was, I fay, no Wind, 
find (he Ml having 25 Oars left (for we dcftroyed

i e put of 40 (he carried) I found it impofliblc to 
I come np with bfrj and, above all, I waa fearful 
[of going too fatjfrom my little Fleet, that came
under my Convoy, there being two other Privateers 

I in Sight, bearing down upon them» but, feeing 
101 rack, they flood off; and I carried them all GsJe 
I back to Leghorn. They were the Succefl, Capt. 
I Cofgrave, for Dublin, richly laden; ,the John and 
I lames, Capt. Murphy, for Chefter and Liverpool i 
I the Nancy, Capt* Forreftcr, for Cadiz j and the 
I Indullry, Capt. Rofs, for Gibraltar. If you had 
j Concern in any of them, it will be an additional

I'lcafure to me, that I was the Means of preferring
them. Thefe poor-Gentlemen had waited fome 

[Time in Hopes of the Appearance of a Ship of 
I War to conduct them out of Danger; but dcfpair- 
I ing of feeing any, they therefore willingly cmbra- 
Iced the Opportunity of going out with me. To 
(return to the Xebeck, we hear (he is in a neigh- 
IbouringPort; and, by the rough Ufage we gave 
I her, is unable to go any more to Sea. They own 
(that we killed 83, including the Captain, the 
I Lieutenant, and the Lieutenant of Marines, and 
I that there were 60 or 70 wounded; great Slaugh- 
Iter, you will fay, in fo fbort a Time as from 30 
I to 40 Minutes, which waa all we took to do our
I Work* in i but we went about it ferioufly and fo- 
[berly, for I fuffertd not a Man to drink any Thing 

des W«ter, until we had done. I loft my Ma- 
Cook, and two more, and had nine dange- 

ufly wounded. I experienced very particular
 Providence towards myfelf, having Part of my
 Hat carried away i and furely we have great Rea- 
Ifon ever to be thankful to the Almighty, that fo
 few of us feH in fo furious a Conflict t for I believe
II may without Vanity fay, it was one of the fierceft 
[that waa ever fought. The French Captain beha- 
Ived with great Refolution white he formed, as I 
[could fee plainly by his encouraging his Men fore 
lend aft i his Name was Gaflen, and I am told he 
(was the Perfon who behaved himfiajf fo gallantly 
tin a Martinico Ship, which he commanded in Fe 
bruary laft, againft the Experiment, one of oar

vids caMed his Men together, and defiring them 
to take Warning 6f a late Example of Cowardice, 
and fight manfully, declaring he would fight the 
Ship as long as (he could fwim : The Lieutenants 
feconded the Captain, and the Men all determined 
to do then* Part. Accordingly they went at it in 
good* earned, and after three Hours Engagement, 
die Frenchman (truck, haying re, Hands killed, 
and zc wounded, among whom was the Captain 
wounded in .the Thigh. The Britannia, notwuh- 
ftanding fo many (mall Arms kept playing upon 
her, loft only three, and 1 3 wounded { but her 
Netting, Sails, Stc. received above 1000 fmall 
Shot. The Owner of the (aid Privateer, aa foon 
u (he came in, provided Lodgings and a Surgeon 
foe the Wounded, where they are taken proper 
Care of.

Brifol, Stpt 14. On the Arrival of the Vi 
nia-Merchant, Capt. Wright, in the Road, £
Tender lying there to imprefs, endeavoured to 
take her Hands, who rcGfting, the Tender's Men 
fired at them, killed the Cook, and, it is faid, 
wounded others. And Yefterday, about 3 o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, the Virginia-Merchant was ob- 
ferved to fire feveral Guns in Diftrefs, and foon 
after to fink. Some imagine (he received a Shot 
between Wind and Water from the Tender j but 
others, that (be anchored in too (hallow Water, 
and ftruck on the Fluke of an Anchor, which, it 
is thought, was the Occafton of this unforcfeen 
Accident. Her Cargo is very large, confiding of 
near 500 Hogftieads of Tobacco, about 50 Tons 
of Iron, and fcveral other Things.

ANNAPOLIS, Dtumltr 23. 
Laft Week died in Child-Bed, U-Jf'tJi-Rnitr, 

Mrs. ANNE GALLOWAY, Confortof M* SAMUEL 
GALLOWAY, Merchant; a Gentlewoman poflefs'd 
of every virtuous and amiable Quality.

About three Weeks ago a Dutchman and Woman 
were found icalped in the Road, between tfaac 
Baktr'i and the Temporary- Line} and laft Friday 
Se'nnight one William Gilliland was (hot through 
the Head and fcaiped by an Indian, who had con 
cealed himfelf near the Road, about a Mile and a 
half on this Side Fort-FrtArick, He had, it feems, 
gone out as a Voluntier with a Detachment from 
that Gam'fon, under the Command of Enfign Pro- 
tbtr, but finding towards the Evening that Pratbtr 
was Ordered to lie in the Woods all Night, he left 
the Detachment, and was returning home, when 
he was killed as ii abovementioned. On the Re 
port of the Indian"* Gun, one Ogifoit, and two

blocked them up,, gave them fuch a Reception, 
that they were glad to return into their ftrong 
Camp; -The Dujte continues to block them up fo 
clofcly, that very little Provifions can efcape to 
them. The Prvfftetn were commanded by their 
great Kingi the Duke of Wolfenbuttlt, and Gene. 
ral Keith ; and the Battle laftcd fcven Hours.

We learn by a private Letter from the Hagvt, 
that his Excellency Mr, Yorke had received a Cou- 
riar from Dnjttn with the important News of an 
Action between the Pmjjjian and Auflrum Armies, 
in Subflancc as follows : His Prison Majefty hav 
ing left "a, Corps of Troops to' block up the Saxeni 
in their Entrenchments at P/nw, marched diredly 
into the Circle of Ititmtriix, and made three for- 
ced Marches, in order to arrive a.t Prague before 
the Auflriant, and encamped the joth of laft Month 
with 35,000 Men not far from TrtbtitK. Marftial 
Brvwt, having marched from Butin with an Army 
of 50,000 Men, refolved not to let flip fo fair an 
Opportunity of attacking an Enemy, not only in 
ferior in Point of Numbers, but exccflively fatigued 
by their long Marches, and the Labour of throw- 
ing np Entrenchments to cover their Camp, attack* 
ed them on the firft Inftant about feven in the 
Morning. The Battle lafted fix Hours with great 
pnftinacvj but between one and two o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, Prince Ttrdinand of

»o Gun Ship*. This was the Man purpofely pitch- other Men, who were in the Houfc of one Tbamfon, 
\ open to fubdue me, who have bad the Happi- on whofe Plantation the Accident happened, ran 
>{t in the late War to make the French fomewhat I out and found the Inoio* handling h» Scalping- 

irehenfive at prefent. Indeed the Encourage- 1 Knife, but being unarmed they cud not offer to

made fo home a Charge upon the Anflri*n Caval! 
ry, as, in fome Meafure, decided the Difpute, tho" 
it was not till between three and four that they 
were quite broke, when they began a precipitate 
Retreat, endeavouring to cover themfehrea behind" 
a Suburb j and that they might do it the more ef- 
feOnaUy, on the Approach of the Pn,ffim, they 
fet it on Fire. The Lo(a of the jfvflriatt is be. 
tween 4 and 5000 Men, and that of the Pnjfrou 
about iijoo. The King, who waa every when 
>refent during the Adion, after returning GOB 
rhanlts for his Viclory, in the moft pathetk Terms, 
wrote a (hort Letter to the Qmeen-Mother upon 
the Field of Battle. His Majefty marched the* 
next Day to attack Prince Piccaltmini, who- fcaa a 
considerable Corps at KniSnffffrntK. " ;; . iV 

Prince Ltbhwiht is among the Number of die 
jfujtrutti Prifonert, which U (aid to be 9000. The 
Remains of the Army fled towards Print t for 
which Place the Pniffiam are in full March, de- 
molifliing all the Fortifications in their Rout.

Egra, near which the two Armies engaged, is 
aid to be entirely delVroyed. The Honour of thu 

Victory is in a great Meafure attributed to the 
Conduft of General Ktitb.

at the French'King had given to any of Jus 
abieds that (hould take me dead or alive, waa 
9i unall Inducement to excite his Courage ; for 
efidft the Honour of Knighthood, and a Penfion 

3000 Livres per Aunum, he was. alfo to have 
had the Command of a Ship of War; and further, 

i Merchants of Marfeillcs had prom i fed him a 
atuity of double the Value of my Vcflcl; to 

rhich Purpofe a Writing had been pofted publicly 
their Exchange. This was bidding a great 

ce for the poor Liverpool Man. The Damage 
one to the Hull of my Veflel was (mail, but my 

Bails and Rigging were ill treated; for in the Fore- 
"ail only we received upwards of 170 Shot, great 
nd fmall. Great were the Expectations of the 

French, on feeing meAtacked \ and equally great 
vas their Mortification, on feeing the Xcbeck fly. 
)n the other Hand, thofe of our own Nation, and 

[ikewife the Jewa, who are fettled here, and warm- 
' attached to the Intereftof our Nation, exprcfled 

»r Joy by every Token of Triumph; for, as 
he Engagement happened at Noon-Day, within 
, few Leagues of this Port, we had the whole 

Spectators \ and therefore U was a Kind of 
pitched Battle between us. 

" Thus, dear Sir, I have had the Happincfs to 
fome little Service to my Country i and, I 

Credit to the Commiffion our good King 
> been pleafed to honour me with. What n»orc 

I can do, I .will, altho* I am (enfible that, -at the 
Doft, it will be, comparatively, pricking our Foes 
ith a Bodkin; for what can we expccVof fuch n 
cndcr Force as I a Guns, and 70 Or 80 Men )" 
Brijltl, Augafl a8. (The larie French Ship of 

car coo Tom, mounting 16 Guns, 40 Seamen, 
[80 Soldiers, having on board 900 Barrels of 

our, 70 Bales of Soldiers Cloathing, and a great 
ity of MuOcets and Gunpowder, and brought 

itre by Capt. Davids, of the Britannia Priva 
r, had been feven Days out of RochcUc, with 

ur more, under Convoy of a Man of War, bound 
> America. Before the Engagement, Capt. Da,-

interrupt him.
We nave a certain Account, that Capt. Hoxrick, 

in a Snow belonging to Mr. Gallvwaj, at ff'ift- 
Rivtr, bound to RarbaJn, is taken by a Frtxcb 
Privateer, and carried into Martinita.

Wt bavt inj} rt(tivtJt ly a Grut It man frtm Vir 
ginia, tbt lift- VlftGINIA-GAZETTE, <U>bicb ton- 
taint tbt fallowing important Attntntt of * Battlt 
in Bohemia, 6tt<wtrn tbt Army if tbt grtat King tf 
Pruflia, ctmmanJtd by Him/elf, **i that »f tbt An- 
ftriani taiJtr Maitr-Gtntrtl Brown, vibtrtin tbt l»t- 
ttr "wtrt fmtrth btat en, viz.

LONDON, OOtttr n. 
Laft Sunday Night arrived here from Picra, but 

laft from Berlin, in five Days and ao Honrl, Mr 
Palletk, one of his Majefty's Meftengors, with Dif- 
patchcs from Mr. Mitcbcli, the Britifo. Minifter 
there, to the Right Honourable the Earl of Hoi- 
Jtrne/t, one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries 
of State, giving an Account, that on the firft o: 
this Inftant, "Count Brew*, the Emprcis-Queen's 
General, with an Army of 45,000 Men, came up 
to the King of Pr^ffiat. Army of 35,000 Men 
within two Miles of Picra, and marched his Army 
fo near the Pr*ffia*tt that he gave then a genera 
Fire, which the King had ordered his .Army to 
receive: Then he made a quick Advance upon 
them, and returned their Fire, and afterwards, by 
the Puih of Bayonets and Clubbing of Mufliets, his 
Army put the Count's into fo much Confufion, tha 
they retired precipitately to their Camp, whence 
the King forced them. However at fome little 
Diftance they rallied, but the Prqffuau attacks 
them with fuel) Refolution, that they were a fecond 
Time routed, and in the utmoft Confufion fled be 
fore their glorious Conqueror, whofe Men were in 
hot Purfuiftffter them when this Meftengcr left the 
Army. Hw Wajcfty of Prujfia, it is faid, defignc< 
to march direclly to r'imna. When the Engage 
ment began, the SOXOMJ were hurrying out ofthci 
Camp to attack the Pr*flta*tt but chc Duke o 

who commanded the Troops which

It is faid all the Cannon, Teats, Baggage, 
al Srruw,of the Atftrim Arm*/ under General 

into the Hands of the Conquerors.

It is faid that Admiral Bifeaw* has *mm 
30 Fnncb Tranfport Ships, near Rtcbtftrt.

The Tygir Privateer, of BriJItJ, baa taken a 
Frtncb Privateer of 10 Guns and 150 Men, with 
a Ranforaer on board for 5000 /. and feat her to 
Kin/ale in Ireland.  

We hear that Capt. Carr Seroafe, who lately 
commanded the Da If bin in the MiAetrra*tan, uid 
did his utmoft to preferve Minorca, has been pro. 
fcnted with 500 Guineas by hia Majefty, and pro* 
moted to the Command of a 50 Gun Ship.

TO BvE SOLD, !^! 
On THUJtSDATtkt 20/4 ^January wMy-i

T HE HOUSES and LOT in Lrwtt. 
Marlbtrtntb belonging to Mr. Jtbm Mtfatt, t 

with a Parcel of L A N D adjoining to the faid ' 
Town, containing about Thirty Acres: Alfa fun- 
dry HOUSHOLD FURNITURE.! fcr 
Bills of Exchange, or Cafh. '. ) ' 

CoLMoai Bunas, Attorney in FacV "

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Put' 
Dtnt, junior, near Pifcatway, a fmall Black 

Heifer, mark'd in the left Ear a Crop, and in the 
right Ear an under-bit the full Length of the Ear. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

/

(hip's Rents (in Fruhrick County), or otherwife/.' 
to make Payment by the tenth Day of Jattuuy - 
next at fart he ft, or the moft fpecdy Methods (the 
Laws admit of) will be taken for the Collection 
of his Claims.  _____ SAMVSL BEALL.
* T^Z"' ^^rS
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To'ktt Sntirir^Vr CONSTABLBS, and other his 
Lordihip's good PJOFLE, within the Province 

>6f MARY LAND. '
HE RE AS Complaint is this Day 

. , made to me, Getrgt Sieuart, one of 
the Juflices of the Provincial Court of the 

1.1 Province aforefaid, by Lieutenant Alexander 
' M*Bean, an Officer of the Rajal American Rt- 

. giment, under the Right Honourable the Lord 
"" LoiAim, that on the i3thlnftant, at Night, 
" deferted from the Company to which he be- 
" . longs Jamei Nevill, a Corporal, of a -brown 

'." Complexion, round Vifaee, black Eyes, black 
Hair, aged a i Years, about 5 Feet 8 and a 
half Inches high, born at Tvkj-Point-Neek 
in C#cil County, Maryland: Had on when 
he went away, a blue Coat with flat white 
Metal Buttons, red Breeches, and a black 
bob Wig j as alfo William Brrivn, a Soldier, 
of a brown Complexion, grey Eyes, (hort 

'  brown Hair, aged about 30 Years, c Feet 8 
Inches high, born on Patowmack in Nortbum- 

' ttrland County, Kirgizia, both being duly 
enliftcd, as Soldiers, in the faid Royal Ameri 
can Regiment, and are fuppofcd to be har 
boured by fome evil-minded Perfons, to the 
Hindrance of his Majefly's Service :

T HESE are, tbtrefort, in the Name of (it 
Right Honttrao/e tin Lard Proprietary, to 

 OfiM and reauirt you tt make diligent Seartb ftr the 
fold James Nevill and William Brown, /* allfuf- 
f*3ld Placet, and vaten you apprehend them, that 
y*». curvy them t» the next Sheriff inhere they Jball 
ht tajtex, nubo it required to fend them from Codfta- 
bll to Cvtflable tuttil tbti Jball tt faftly delivered to 
tbt Jaid Lieutenant M'Bcan, cr tbt Commanding 

at the City af Annapolis. Given, under my 
1 tbit i4*/> Day of December, 1756. 

GiotGK STBUART.

According' to Act of Parliament* any Perfon 
tnat harbours a Deferttr, is liable to forfeit Five
Pounds Sterling.

N.ti. FORTY SHILLINGS Reward for 
ej&er of the above Deierters, to be paid by the 
Commanding-Officer at " "

A
ire alfo a Copper and Brewing 
ill, &t. well fixed. It is fit

  **c-T O BE S O LB, 
LARGE BRICK BRJBW-HOUSE, 

^ __^ fituated on Severn River, in /fnaafelit, with 
one, two, or three Lots of Ground, with three. 
Tenements : There are 
Utenfils, a large Still.
and convenient for the Bnfmcfs of Malting, Brew 
ing and Stilling j as alfo for Merchandize, as the 
Houfe will.make a fine Warehoufe.

Al{b a Plantation near the faid Town, contain 
ing by Deed 1 20 Acres, whereon is a good Brick 
Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor, a large Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Stable, Corn-Houfe, two Gardens 
well paled, 6fc. It is very fit for a Public-Houfc. 
For Title and Terms apply to

PATRICK CREACH.
N. B. The faid Creagb gives 3 1. per Bufliel 

for Barley.

THK'fcE U at this Plantation of M?. Pet* 
Dent, near Pifcaiaviaf, a -fmall Blatit Bull, 

abodt 5 Yean old, has fome white in his Face and 
on his Feet, mark'd on each Ear an under-bit aid 
over-bit near the Top. *

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.   '_____

TH E Subfcriber has, at his Plantation or 
Patapfct River, oppofite -to the

Iron-Works, on Water navigabJa^foT Flats «»J 
Boats up to the Mill Tail, a cottpleat well-fitted 
MERCHANT MILL, with «H prop-r COB. 
veniencies, where he will Grind, Bolt and Pack, 
at Five-pence Half-penny frr Bufhel. He has al. 
fo a Cooper, with a Quantity of well-feafonti 
Staves, and will fupply Cuftomers with BarreU, 
at the common Rates. 'CHARLES CARR.OLL.

, Virginia, November 4, 1756.

THIS is to give public Notice, That Mr. 
John Ballendint is no longer Agent for the 

Subicribers at their Furnace ercded at Oceoanan, 
or elfewljcre, and the fuppofcd Psnncrlhip between 
the faid John Ballendine and ourfelves is entirely 
Jiflbtved ; nor has he any further Connexion with 
our Affairs at prefent, than to fettle all Account* 
that have accrued under his Tranfaftion of our 
Bofincfa for the two Years laft pad: Therefore all 
Perfons are defired to fenle their Accounts, in or 
der to receive or pay the refpcflive Ballances, in 
order to a fpeedy final Settlement of thofc books ; 
and all Perfons are forewarned not to credit the 
faid Balkndint from this Time on Account of 

; JOHN TAYLOB,
PRBSLY THORWTOH.

X
STOPP'D. fuppos'd to be Stolen, a T A- 

BLE SILVER SPOON, cut into 
fereral Pieces, and muck defac'd. Alfo, Pan of 
a TBA-SPQON.

Whoever has loft any ftseh may apply to Joim 
IjtCH, Goldfmith, in Anmafatu. It was orrer'd to 
falo by Richard Ltnurty, Taylor, who formerly 
lived at Elk-Ridgt.

N. B. He has likewife ftopp'd Part of two 
other TABLE-SPOONS.

R A N away on the toth of Offtter laft, from 
the Sdbfcriber, living near Geervt-Tmun on 

Rod-Creel, in Frederick County, a Mulatto Wo 
man Slave, named Kate, who formerly belonged 
to Mr. Benjamin Lant in Annt-Arundtl County, and 
bought of jbim laft June ; £he is a pen pallavering 
Wench, of V middle Size, about 30 Years old! 
She took with her a fmall Black Horfe, branded 
on the near Buttock with a large S : And as (he 
is pretty wcH drcfled may fometimes paft for a free 
Woman where (he is not known to be otherwife-

to

R A N away from the Sobfcriber, living near 
Frtdtrick'JovM, in Frederick County, on the 

toth of Jutt laft, a Dttcb Servant Man, named 
Michael BavMr (who could not then fpeak a Word 
of EngJijb) » he is a Baker by Trade, of a middle 

o Size, is about 24 Yean of Age, full-faced, of a
*  brawn Complexion, has gray Byes, and a very 

effeminate Voice. He had on a new Pelt Hat, 
a blue Jacket, and two Pair of Trowfers. He 
is fuppofcd to be fomewhere about 'Patapfct.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have TWO PIS 
TOLES Remand, befidcs wKat the Law allows, 
paid by jNfiWfOLA* BVTCI/BK.

HpHERE is at the Plantation of Captain
1 Gtorgi Bell, near Jtypa, in Baltimore Court -

tyVtaken up as a Stray, a middle-fizcd, dark Grey
Mare, branded on the near Shoulder, with fome-

X
tMnV,   though not fo diflinftly as to be difcovcred, 
(he Has a few white Hairs ih her Forehead, Teems 
to be very old, and is poor. Hid ah old Saddle 

. arid Bridle on when (he was taken up.
TKe t3w"ner may have, her again, on proving hit 

Property, and paying Charges.'
» ^VMia«**wiMM*AM|MM4HMIMMBMIB^H^M*^*'iia*MMMMaMB«^bMq^»

  Hr^HtfR P. i» at the Plantation of Mrs. Sarah
* $, , JL Ramfay, at the Head of Severn, taken up

as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, between 13 and
'jC. 14. Handl high, branded on thft near Shoulder
 ^ with Comething like an M, and has fcveral Saddle

Spots. _Ji ' " 
.The Owner may have him again, of proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. , ..,. ,..
  - - - _ -    r "if' 1 i1 ii'i

It is fuppofcd (he is fecretod by a Mulatto Stave 
' 'jemmy (a Carpenter by Trade), belonging. 

Mr. Tbomai Sprigg, on fTefi-Rrvtr, with the 
Aififtancc and Contrivance of fome other Slaves 
in the Neighbourhood where flic was bought, who 
(it feenu (he has bragg'd) had promifed to conceal 
her whenever (he would run away from me. I 
undcrftand (he has been a great Rambler, and j» 
well known in Calvert and Anne-drundtl Counties, 
befides other Parts of the Country. She may In 
dulge herfelf a little in vi/icing her old Acquaint 
ance ( but it is molt probable (lie will fpend the 
greatcft Part of her Time with or near wherever 
the aforefaid Mulatto Slave of Mr. Stritr'i may 
be at Work. . . '

Whoever brings the faid Wench to the Sobfcri 
ber, (hall have Two Piftolos for their Trouble, be- 
fides a good Reward if they difcover the Perfons
that harbour her, fo that they may be brought to 
JulKce. "y HCN»Y THRELKCLD.

ALL Perfons who have aay Claims again! 
the Eftatc of Dr. Altxandtr Hamilton, 1** 

of this City, deceafed, are defired to brin 
in, that they may be adjnfted : And, all 1 
indebted to the faid Rftate, are defired to 
Payment, without Lofs of .Time, to

MARGARET HAMILTON, Executrix.

T H E Subfcriber having declined keepiaj 
Store at Elk-Ridge Landing, is now re mo. j 

ved to Baltimtrt-7own, where he purpofes carrybg 
on Trade as ufual. He will purchafe Pork 104 
fuch like Articles. He has alfo a choice A/fat- 
ment of European and EaJI- India GOODS fuit- 
able to the Seafon, to be difpofed of, at rcafonahle 
Rates.

All Perfons indebted to him for Goods fold st
Elk-Ridge, are required to come and fettle, to pit.
vent being fued or warranted. Attendance w^
be conftantly given, for Uat Parpofe, si the B^
timore Store, Facing the Bridge, by j

Their obliged and <&tditnt Servant, v
D. CHAMIIK. ;

HE RE AS many People in tkis Proving 
are mdcbted unto the Subfcriber, upot " 

long Handing open Accounts, he hereby requeti 
them that they immediately pay off their Hall ancei, I 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Goodi] 
is confidcrably dearer now than formerly, he 12(1 
continues to (ell his Stays at the fame Price as bt-i 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing tndj
running the Chance of lofmg them), to all who I 
pay the Ready Money, and is obliged to raife hisi 
Price with thofe who want Credit; and at he k 
now in great Want of Ca&, to «»ablc hi« to ua. i 
port Goods for the Carrying on bis Budnefs, bra 
that they would be expeditious in paying off 'Mt\ 
old Score*, which wlU mnch oblige, J 

Ibiir kumbb 
CHARLIS

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
Living- atar tit Itwtr End of Green-Street, en the 

in ANHAPOLIS, vibtn. bt ftrmtrlj ktft'

G IVES Public Notice, That he has again 
taken out Licence, and has very good En 

tertainment for Gentlemen or Others ; and hopes 
for the Company of his old Friends, who may 
depend" on good Liquors, Victuals, Beds, and 
Provender for their I lories, and very good Ufage, 
from, _ Ibtir kontb Servant,

«5 THOMAS WILLIAMSON.

TH E R E I* In the Poflcfllon of Jamu Mat- 
dantU, On 'Squire CarrtlTt Manor, in jtitttt- 

County, taken up as a Stray, a middlc-
fiz'd Bay Horfe, he. has a hanging Mane, a long
£fi*>>*T*nil in/l !• fX/\j1 K*f"/\r» * \\\\t \\nrn t\f\ *%*r^is (hod:i? ran, ana is inoa oeiorej but has uo per 
ceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and baying Charges. ~ A

.< 1 TO B B S O L D, 
For Sillt tf Excba*it, Sterling Money, GtJd, 

ir Cmrrtnt Monty,

A TRACT of Land, adjoining to 
Tovjn, In Frederick County, containing 

Acres or thereabout!, convenient for Trade, with, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Perfjong and thirtj 1 
Feet wide, four Rooms on * Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alb 
one Acre of Ground in Gterge'-Trw*, with rw0J 
Urge InfpocW-Houfe* i whither, ia a good Crop- 
Year, come upwards of a Thoofand Hogfocadi 
of Tobacco, A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining tbs 
InfpeAion-Hoofes, with a Kitchen and Gardes, 
convenient for a Public-Houfe. Store-Honfes, be- 
fides, and other improv'd Lots. >1

One Traa of Land, lying.on G»t/e-Creek, \t'\ 
Prinee-George'j County, two Miles from Getrp- 
T<x«w», containing *86 Acres, 80 of which fit Wf 
Meadow-Ground j whereon there art two Appk- 
Orchards and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too to the Eaftern Branch of P,tw.'**tl.

Any Perfons inclinable to bay either of the 
above Traces of Land, Hovfes, or improv'd Lo«( 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the WW- 
r-n/, in Prinet.Gtorgt\Conntf, Maryland: Wh«t

:y may be fopplied, likcwife, with choice N B-
R O E 6 of either 8ex, and of any Age.

JOHN B EN NETT, in ANNAMLIS, ftUt 
I J all Sorts of mahufalturttl TOBACCO, hi 
I unaU or large Quintities.

the 
G

N. B. Any tttw ttat bay* the Tnl« of;_ 
and Dwelling-Houfe adjomine to Georre-<F(r.vtf 
(hall have Tim« given him for r»ya»ent of Part.

: Printed by JONA8 GREEN* Po^M4*«R, at hfs Qwc/ln 
[on8 maY bc inppHed with this G AX RTTE, at iaj. I'd"}* Y$*r.

of a moderate Length arc taken In and infertcd for Five Shillings try? ftrft Week, and One Shilling 
«ach Week after the Fir ft. ;..  ' B
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T TE,
Containing the frefbeft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, December 30, 1756.

*7-

ROM two fofpecVd Perfon*, lately apprehend 
ed at Morlaix, feveral Particulars are faid to have 
bean learned, concerning t grand Expedition car 
rying on in England, which u to be put into Ex 
ecution in the Spring j the Operation* in Ameri 
ca being to commence in May, with the Attack 

' Qoebtc, by a Fleet of Hxteen Ship* of the Line, and 
It.oco Marine*. Two principal Sea-Officer* have been 
[cnt for fince from Breft to Court, to receive Inltruflioni, 
»t 'til fuppofed, concerning Meafurea to difcoocert thii Pro-

Lxmict, ft Cilj i» Ufftr S»x*n, i* Camay, 44 
ikt N. ff.  / DrtJ&*, Jiitjta H tin Kirn ./ P./WJ 

.*. 18. The King of Poland ha* absolutely rejecled all 
;onditiont that cUft with tbofe which he offered to the 
ing of ProfR* in hii Anfwer to that Prince', Declaration, 

del the thong Inftineei for Succour which he hai made 
(cvaral Powtn, hi* Polilh Majefty ha* declared, Tint tt 
_ in til Army fir it» DteiJrM tf £«m(i { tb*l.if 
tntau mafpttt It ftret tim ittrt, t* vtouU fttwt ttttr 

AatntU bit 7rttf* owauV ftU iba'r Livii Jtirfy, 
iy) tut tint In vrtuU ftftr kimfttf u fc trir/cW 
i t*rnnt»mt, rtttrr fitfrt tf*r thi Tttt tuM'f* tbff 
it fmi aVat traain*. The (am* Prince, ai ha wat ra 

wing hi* Army, told hia Troop*, Ttft Iky awa* a* afaVr
Mi* Ift It ftk.

Uti

'    ,' I* ftrijk zf*n*V!t? tf " b* 
i tf ikt JSntiin'lStfmtrily t Tbft,lr Ftti tt M tor** a" iff Iff Jinan * 5 

fir kinfrlf, jrtitf tit Cnrmrj nro*gM**i 
  ntirtlj tt tit Smtjtf* Strmct, «*W lb» '-

 M, bit Lift

tli, Sift- <»  On the i*th fixty large* which came 
the Fib* palled by Dnfdea, bdta with Meal and Prari- 

for the Pruflian Army. Saxony U-fe> much exhauRed 
' (applying her new Gnerri, that the Price of Grain it four 

ruMi ai much n it wai before tbeir Arrival j and lift Mon- 
r at Ten in the Morning no Brad wat to to had of the- 
_ j of DttWeo at any Price. Few and Tw**ty Oven* 
j (wired employed Nijht and Day at Nmftadt on the Elbe} 

lo( the Breid if Tent away to the Pruflian Army the Moment 
t it baked ; fo that ovr Country People get not fo much u 
a* Smell of K.

The ftrongaft D**Boerftntio*» of vadwrnted CovraM a»d 
Loyalty hart made hia PoWh M*i**v CMaibae of 

bat he may expect from Ml Troop* | bota Oflccn and 
oldieit having protttled, M That fcoc* afl tlUir Refourc* 

Ua i. Ufci* I*****,   MM* of Blood (hall grace 
theit Fall, and Buka tbeir EaM |>ri«au." 
£rr/;., OHJtrt. Thil Mwttil«. ak«it (tven o'Clock, 

> Officer in the Ourdj arrrtrad here from the Pniffiu Camp 
i Bohemia, in 19 Hour* | bet had no Letten from any Bo- 
y, bat only a fcort "Hot* to the Queen-Mother, wrote by 

: King hlmfelf on the Field' of Hatde, acquainting her 
with hif baring gained a complete Victory ovex the 

nt, which « *> bin' 1000 Men. The Partleaian 
bare been collected from the OActt are, That on the 

.1 of September the Kjng of PrufW'l Army O«Ttd fr*jn 
rir Camp at Aurtig ; that when (hay came (o th« Gro*Ad 

were to cxreupy that Night, they perceived Come Tentf 
which they took ro Be an adVjncfd Cuird, Or fame

1 out Ptfty of AaflfViM | but lb«t hit Pnffian 
the PrtCMtie* to rack* hia Army rraidai uodar ATOM 

I Night t and earfy (it the Mot ntof, UM ftrft ef Oftdbat, 
ifcftntcd lam* Motlo*M anvwf tit* Irtcrny, which very foon 

that UM whole Aoftmn ArtBy were preparing to at- 
itk him t That tk« Ktaf «/ Ptttfh m*d* the proper D5f- 

" OM, ac«ordUi|ta k*j OlOgtat, aM, itatt femn in (he 
iofc UM AurMiM IttMaMt) vitk Bttat Fury tfce Uft 

Hne of lh« Pruffiaatj, and the Action conun»cd v»r» hot 
I Half an HoOr par) One, when the Aurtriiiw gave Way, 
t retired in good Order { and, to ctncr their Ketteit, burn- 

I the Town of Lowofita, in which thtv had   Magaafne'. 
! Numbe> of tbi AoftriaiM «n*» Mtrtut ffiwwa aw faid 
be aV«ut 60,000, and the PruOuw Amry from 95 to 

e,orx> only, by Rcafoo of fcyeral Dotacbmanla bill to guard 
' ! Ptflei in the Moontalni, and on the Etoe. The King 

ttnder hhn bif Royal Hlghnefi the Prince of Praflb, 
cc Ferdinand of inwfwick, and MarAtl Keith, having 

tfi hit Brother* «h« Prince* Henry and Ferdinand, with 
nay other Central Officcia, in bu Camp at Sedditav A 
"oft Kdation of the Action ii daily exp«ftcd.

L O N t> O K.
Stft. 50. The Wag of PraOa, after «MkMg Reprefen*
r^aat to the Sortet-Oenenl in Favov of England t f>-
uadi of Saccoun, hai ordered hi* MhiOae to ikm«t*j, in

PtoiTun Maiclty'l own Name, a fpetdy and pofitlM De-
llmtioa, tntlbtr tktlr Hl^b Miftiiuffn mil! frnl It tin

la (ofp'd olT, the inferior Memben will fall of Covrfin Whr, 
then, ii not thii erTeQual Step attempted ?

An American Gentleman of great Character for hU Judg 
ment and Knowledge of thofe Connthes, declare*, and pe 
remptorily inftfti upon it, that the eafieft Conqueft the Eng- 
Irth can attempt in North-AaMrica, U tatat of it* Metropoli*, 
QoeSec.

We hew that the Duke, of Richmond, Lord Vifcovnt 
Downe, and Lord Vifcouot Howe, are going VcJuniiert into 
the Pruflun Army,

A Letter from ABettt of flw »ft lafttBt (tfi, that Ad 
min) Hawke's F1e«t pxrt in, about ten D«vi beforr, at Al- 
tieev   Place 5 Mile* dlftan* from thence, in order to take 
i» frefc Provi&om aad Water; that the Ship* Companief 
were in good Health and high Spiriti; and that Sir Edward 
Iliwke purposed to fail again in a few &ayt afon a Cruiie. 

The late Account of Sir Edward Hawke'i having re-afTu- 
med hi* Station off Mahon i« confirmed by variout Letten 
from Leghorn, at i* alfo- the taking of fereral Tartan* bound 
fee that I fend from T onion, but neither the Number or Car- 
goea fpecialed. , -'

Letten received Vefterday from Leghorn advift, that Sir 
Edward Hawke had fent two Men of War thither, to de 
mand the Libaary of Capt. Fortunatui Wright, and allowed 
them only 14 Honn to confider of it.

OW*»/r J. It r. faid, Uut the Night before hit Prufian 
Mijefty f»t out on hi* prefent grand Expedition, there wa* 
not the lead Sufpicion of fuch hi) (ntentioni. There was a 
Ball at Court, and every Thing correfponded with the Name 
of hi* Palace and appeared «» fa»i fond ai could be. At the 
Conehifion of the Ball, hi5 Majefty aJked Mr. Mitchell, 
oar ArabaxTador, *Tv«r Ttmt hi ftt »f in m Mtrm»[, mt 
wiMaW A* tmU Bmlfiji t».«t tint tj Fnr t'OWA fi*( Af«r»- 
iKf t Mr. Mitchell faikd not to wait upon nil MajerVy at 
the Hour appointed ) when the King aflced him If bt iMuU 
tttr* D*)'t tt*i*t*r mitb tin f Mr. MhcheU, farprlced at 
the Kind of Honour that WM offered biro, rcalkd " He 
" w*j estnmery unfortunate in not being eejurpp'd for frtch 
" an Occafion/' However, he accompanied the King for 
Cmral ATile* in a Poft-Chaife till they came to the very 
Place where hit Army wa* aflemMed, which had bMn order 
ed thither by different Roots, and without the lealt Know- 
led.* of their farther Damnation. Upon thi. hi* MajeAy 
laid to Mr. Mitchell,  -It it «i/i 'Mi I  * F>*t'° *« ' 
r. Sixty i fn4 (the King of England) mj V»dt »Vrf, I 
*m 4ei*r tit Bfjhtfi fir kirn.

The FriencUbrp, Lee, from London for Maryland { Kitty, 
Bell, from Virginia for London j William and Ahry, Guven, 
from St. Chriftophcn for London) Dolphin, Engrcham, from 
Rhode-lfland for Rotterdam \ and the Newport Packet, 
GUe*, from Scilly for Topflum, it* all tajtra, aad carried 
into BayoDM.

Offtttr 7. The Anfcft Privautr, of Liveevool, hi* taken 
a large Ship from St. Domingo for Nanrr, of 14 Odni, four 
Pounder*, and 40 Men : Her Cargo contifti of 168 Hog- 
ftead* of Suaar, 18,000 Ibi. of Indlco, 14,000 Ibi. of Coffee, 
and 30,000 Ibi. of Cotton, befide* fe««ral other Good*. It 
i* fald the Captain of the Pri*e ofTtred fo huge a Kanibm, 
that it ii thought he h*d a large Quantity of Specie on board. 
The Ship ha* been brought into Liverpool.

Wigen have bten offered, That the King of Pruffia will 
keep hit Chriftnui at Vienna.
Kxtrta if « Lttttrfrm gtftiltiu it t Mertbm in fttl, i*-

tnl Aifff at.
" Three Dart ago our Fleet kept itt Station of Mahon, 

and had taken in ell about y> ftril of French VetTelt, moftly 
laden with. ProvtfOna, which, it ii affirmed, they began to 
be in great Want of in Minorca, which may crobably i»duc« 
the French Fleet to go and face Sir Edwatd Hawke. 

JbMna* tf * Ittttr frt* Dtal, OCltter 7. 
" Hit MajcJry'i Sloop the Difoauh, Cape. Holbo«rn, Ne- 

phew of the' Admiral of the lame Natoe, met Yefterdoy 
Evening, about fire o'CJoek, off Fairlie, a French Prlvatec* 
of 18 Guni, fli and nine Pounder*, with 170 Men, and 
engaged her two Hturt., The Dlfpatch loft her Lieutenant 
'of Mariaie*, a«d two SecjM«, and had iweJve wounded. 
Capt. Hoi bourn WM dkfea Time* carried off the Deck, and 
ai often acne up again, tot fought the Ship very gallantly. 
The Privateer boarded him twice, and did him great Da- 
map, but at laft fheertd off. The- Difpatch wu very much 
Oiattered both in Hull and Rigging. Ca«t. Holtourn 1* now 
on board, daoajeruufly ill of two Woondi, which are feared 
to be roorul. It i» but a Fortnight flnce th» b(»te Ofltcw 
received hi* CoromirfioD. Our Sloopi of W(r comtv>oaly 
mount but it or 14 Gum, with 80 or loo Men at mod.

is. Wednerd'ay laft the Endeavoor I'rivatecr of

Captain Grigj, Comtonder, a Nttf.Ydrjt. Privntat. tra* 
condemn'd, '

The
ha* added, ty ufriJi OH« of the King 

I Miftcr, That the King of PmOU, frond** their High 
>|^Uneflei will grant with a good Orac* the fcuccoun they 

*< to Great-Britain, offer* the Republic hit Support end 
SfUnce againft any Power whatfoever Out <hall moUft her 

tkat Account.
Otliitr i. Whoever confulu the Mao* of Worth- Amcrl- 
, tM& be convinced, that Quebec might be atta«!Ud with 

l*rob>bUlty of SuccclT, at Crown-Point or F«K <lu 
ttotkiot li «OCT cttula, UUA Uut whea the Head

WcyMMOtk, Citt. Dowenton, in Company with the Earl of 
Oiwrilla Privaterr, brought into PertfmoHth the St. Nicho,-
1», a Swedifh Ship, Borthcn aoo Tom, and t» Carritgil 
Own bound from Marfcili** to Hirrre de Grace.

St. JOHtf'S, (in A*ip*) Ofht*> jo, 
The private Stoop of War Frankland, Capt. Dungum 

(of rhl« Mind) hai uken and carried IflW St. Kitii, a 
French Lftter of Marque Schooner, with a large Quantity 
of warlike Stores, and 80 Hogfhcad* of Sugtr on board.

Nrv. 6. Thl* Day wai held hure a Court of Admiralty, 
when the Dutch Sloop fetronella and Eliubeth, (wh*reof 
Iknjamln Ncwbold wa* Maflv, and MonGcBt rail, a 
Frtachoun, Supercargo )) takea by the Brigaatlne Johaibo,

NB-VT-VORK, Dumttrit, .
. Wadnefday Evening laft arrived here from Albany, hit 

Excellency John Earl of Loudoun, accompanied by araral 
Gentlemen of the Army.

Yefterday came up the Harlequin Privateer Sloop, Capf. 
Haley, of thii Port, and brought in with her a fine large 
rich new French Snow, called the Moraing.ftar, Monfieur 
     -, bound from Martinico to Havre de Grace. Her 
Loading i* *oc> Hoglheadi of Sugar, and fundry of Coffee, 
with Cotton, Cocoa, ftc. valued at about 10,000 L This 
it the fecond valuable Prixe brought into thi* Harbour by 
the Harlequin.

The Captain of th* Prixe informed Capt. Haley, that 
there were 54 Privatten out of the Iffand of Martinko j and 
that an Englilh Snow Privateer of 14 Carriage Qua*, and 
an Bnajliih Brig, were both carried in there. 
atatfrtff tf* Lttttrfrtm uOmkmm im Unoprt, H U, Trim*

it Btfon, <UltJ Dtcotttr t,
Iftcloied i* aft Extnft of a Letter jure received faajk *. 

Oentletttan in Arofterdam, dated Oclober ft. > *
" On the joth of September laft, the King of ProflU, at 

the Head of 35,000 of hii Troop*, on hia March near Bohe 
mia, met the Bohemian Army, cr-ifiJHng of 50,000 Mao, 
under General Brown, and gave them Battle. The lagage- 
ment began at 7 in the Morning, and continued tia) I o'CJock 
in the Afternoon, and then ended in Favour of oil Pruffian . i 
Majefty i The Bohemian* had 4000 Me* kffl'd on the Spat | '. * 
and ihe principal Part of their Officer*, and a great Number ' "/ 
of Soldier*, taken Prifonen.  The Prnffian* loft ii tb* 'V >1 
Aftion 1000 Men.  Th»t th«y daily expected to bear of 
another Battle Wing fought beflfcea the Pruman Army aa< .w. 
theflaxom."  -To coeJlnn the above, "^ 

" Capt. Boadmaa, who unfortunately ftll into the Eat* ':>.' 
my^ Hand*, on bji PaUage (o Europe, and cam* Paflcnge* . -,/ -, 
in (hii Veflfel, and with whom I have particularly convcrfed^. .',

S'vei me the following very agreeable Account (tho' in foma 
efpefl* very different from what mv Friend hai wrote rae>, 

He fayi. There have been three Aftlona between the Pruf- 
fiara and Auftriani, in *U whk* At farmer bad ftettir rka* * 
Advantaaji »  That tb* grand and raft Battle wa* faogM 
on the 6th of Ocrober i   That tho King of Pnftw, a< ' 
tie Head of 55,000 of hit Treop*, engaged the Auftrian Ai- 
my near Bohemia, confining of 70,000, commanded by Ge- 
aenl Brown :  -That he had killed and taken Prifonen 
»4,ooo, among which were their principal Officer* ; and 
h«d poffeflad hitafelf of all their Baggage, ftc.  That hia ' 
PruflUn Maiefty had hit Horfe twice fliot from under him, 
loft l»,ooo Men in the Aflion ^ and that a Oenenl (Bro 
ther to the King) whole Title he had forgot, wai much 
wounded, but likely to recover i  .That the King of Pruf- ' 
fia bad marahed an Army within 60 Mile* of Holland : had 
demaodad of the State*-General a categorical Aafwer, what 
Ptrt tkeT <k8«» to t»ke w <h« ptefent War, which he left 
at their Option, and had allowed them but 16 Dayi to de- , 
tertnlfte and reply t  That their High Mightincfle* had 
upon thi* important Occaflon, aflemblcd at the Hague under 
tlie (treated Dilemma i  That the Hanoverian and Ger-' 
man Poweu bad raifcd 60,000 Traopi, which were in Rea- 
dlnefi to join the Profiam ) and that ajaothar letgaftraant 
"M <l»»ly expeaed i  i-That Admin! Hawka wu cruiiinaj 
off Minorca, and had uken jo Transport Veffcli bounl 
there ; and 8 valuable Merchantmen. "*-Tb*t a Guernfey 
Privateer of 10 OHM, had, in one Week, raktn aad carried 
into POH > valuabit Prixei i  That the Tygrefi Pfivatcet ' 
of Briftol, hid fent in a rich Piiaa valaadat 10,0041. Star*' 
line:  -That on the oih of OtttMrWa, io a very violent > 
Cafl, of Wind, 4 e Sail of Stripe, chfcAr Dutch, were lo». '' 
upon the Bank* of the Texel ; among which were » Dutch 
Men of War of ao and 40 Ouni, j Dutch India Men, and
10 Sail of tnajiCk Ship»| and a (real Number of Souh pe- 
rifc'd."  Thefe Fatli tha Captain affure. me may be reli 
ed on, and declare* b* read the Account* of the Hat tie in 
the public Priat* } aad which wai further confirmed by a 
Utter from a Captain id tha Pmflun Service, to hit Brother i 
whkb he alfo faw. *' 

fHlLAt £ L f tit A, ttcmlt, 16.
Monday lift arrived hen tie Ship Carolina, Capt. Dan. 

can, from London, but laft from Portfmouth, in 7 Weak* 
Pa&ge. Thera are no late Papcn by the Veflil. General  ' 
Blakeney wa* not arrived from Gibraltar 5 but daily expected. . - 
Adminl ByagYTrial had not come on, bat it wai generally  ;', 
beliered ha would be (hot. The Account of tha Lob of? 
Ofwego had got to Engrand before the Ship failed, which 
Ihotdted taVi Peopl* much, but it had not been published in. 
the Gaaatea,

In a Utte* from Dublta, d*tw»ihe »8tV«f September, h
11 faU, Tbat Detichrneoti from faveral Reaioxau on th« 4 . 
Irift Eftablilhmtrc, to the Number of 1600 Men, wiih.0*.."' 
neral O Fanell't Regiment, were then aflerobled at Cork; \ 
in order to embark on bbard aiaeteen Tranfport* for North- 
America, and to fall under Convoy of three Men of War. . 
which lay ready for them.

Captain Allifoo, arrived here from ABtiguf, brought Pit* 
Tenger with him Captain Marlh (late of the Ship Ellitfon, 
t>elnn|ing here) who w« taken on hi* /'adage from London 
to Jamaica by a French Privateer, and catrird to MuUnico, 
ftoia whence ha got to Antigua U   Flag of Truer.

Shilling



His Majefty't Ship the Briftol  asjakeo and carried int* 
Bitbsdoi, a French Ship wilh Dry Coodi, bound to St. Do- 
miogo from Nanti. ' -   ,' 

- - A -N HA P 0 L I S, Dtttmotr to.   * ' >'
laJr Tuefilay anlred hen from Snfltt, (which Place he 

(eft tli* Utter End of OHotv) Cap*. Job* tilt, in the Snow 
ftfftu j but hal brought no public Print* : And heard no 
thing in Brifltl of hit PriJJia* Majcft/'i haring gaia'd a fc- 
tood ViQory. C

Cipt. Cft-, on hit PafTagc, In LatitaOe 16°. 39' «nd Lon 
gitude from the Z,i«W 58°. 30' «ra> taken ort the i8th of 
Nmimlxr by a Frutb Letter of Mirqoe Ship, called the 
Grand >fofc, Capt. Jvti.t* Pr«fr<«rf , wilh 14. Six PouneJen, 
snd 45 HaDdi, aud Rinfom'd hit Snow and Cargo. Thil 
Fnmtt Ship waa Part of a Fleet of 45 Sail, who (ail'd from 

for Nanix, under Con»oy of 5 Men of War of
who treated Capt. Cslt very civilly

Ctft
the Line, and a Fripatei 

. after he had taken him.
Capt. Colt hn brought in Sixty-eight of hii Majefty'i 

StriN VIA* PASJINCIIII, who had too much 1NGE- 
K U I TY to be fufTer'd to litt in Englt*J.  

CvsTOM-Hovsx, AMKAToi.it, Eoter'd, 
Sitffiur jfnfam, limy Cefli*, frcm A*l\pta ; 
Sebnter CnJ-lnltat, 2"*" ^'""^1 fnm Holif** i 
Sebetntr Sea-Flatvtr, Jehu Lartin, fnm Stfttn ', . 
Scbetiur Elixabitb, Gttrfi Smirk, frcm Saltm. ^ 

Cleared for Departure,

To It SOLD fy tht SUBSCRIBER,.

A TRACT of LAND, fituate about 3 
Miles from Aniuftlit, on the North Side of 

Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Branch 
running thro* it for near a Mile, very fit for Mea 
dow Land, and about zoo of it good Wood Land. 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Houfe, 
built on a rifing Ground, with four Rooms on a 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Hoofe, Hen Houfc, 
We. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good 
ftoned Wellj and a very good Orchard : The Ti 
tle is indifputabfe.   

The Purchafer may have TimeYor Payment of 
Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Security, 
if required. For Terms apply to

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Likewife to be Sold by faid Campbell a Houfe 

and Lot in Axnaptlii, near to Severn Ferry, where 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden.

Skip Frifkj, Citrfe D*nn, ftr BrijM j 
Srifaatini /tcbftb, Jit* HajviarJ, ftr Leitt.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
TobtSolJat tbt PRINTING-OFFICE,

THE MARYLAND ALMANACK 
for the Year of our LORD 1757, con 

taining the LUNATIONS, CONJUNCTIONS, ECLIP- 
MS, &r. fcfr. Wf.

to bt LET, at FREDERICK-TOWN,
  by tbt Tier, or ftr a Ttrm, and to be Enter J

xfff* tbt Beginning tf ntxt March,

A VERY GOOD PUBLIC-HOUSE,
f\, with all neceflary Out Buildings, fituated in
flie Middle of the Town, now in the Occupation
of Mr. William BeaJJbAny Pcrfon inclined to
Kent the faid Houfe, may know the Conditions,
by applying to Mr. Cbrifopbtr Edtlen on the Pre-
muTcs, or from CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES. ,

his
allTH E Subfcriber determining to fettle 

Affairs, without Lofs of Time, defires 
Perfons indebted to him, as Collector of his Lord- 
fhip's Rents (in Frederick County), or otherwife, 
to make Payment by the tenth Day of "January 
next at fartheft, or the moil fpeedy Methods (the 
Laws admit of) will be taken for the Collection 
of his Claims. 3 SAMUEL SHALL.

T H ERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Ptttr 
Dtnt, junior, near Pifcdtteway, a fmall Black 

Heifer, mark'd in the left Ear a Crop, and in the 
right Ear an under-bit the full Length of the Ear. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

R A N away on the i oth of Ofletir laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living near Getrrt-Tmun on 

Ro(t-Creeit in FrtJtrict County, a Mulatto Wo. 
man Slave, named Katt, who formerly belonged 
to Mr. Benjamin Lane in Annt-Anutdtl County, and 
bought of him laft June j me is a pert pallaverin* 
Wench, of a middle Size, about 40 Yean old. 
She took with her a fmall Black Horfe, branded 
on the near Buttock with a large S: And at (he 
is pretty well drcfled may fometimes pafs for a fret 
Woman where fhe is not known to be otherwife. 
Ic is fuppofed fhe is fccreted by-a Mulatto Slave 
called Jtmaiy (a Carpenter by Trade), belonging 
to, Mr. Them?! Sprigr, on Weft-River, with the 
Affiftance and Contrivance of fome other Slaves 
in the Neighbourhood where (he was bought, who' 
(it feems (he has bragg'd) had promifed to conceal 
her whenever (he would run away from me. I 
underfland (he has been a great Rambler, and it 
well known in Cafvrrt and Anne-Arundtl Counties, 
befides other Parts of the Country. She may in 
dulge herfelf a little in vifiting her old Acquaint 
ance ; but it is mod probable (he will fpend the 
greateft Part of her Time with or near wherevtr 
the aforefaid Mulatto Slave of Mr. Stria t nut 
be at Work.

Whoever brings the faid Wench to the Snbfcri- 
ber, (hall have Two Pi doles for their Trouble, be- 
ftdet a good Reward if they difcovcr the Perfoni 
that harbour her, fo that they may be brought u 
Juftice. HENRT THRELKELD.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
FrtJtrick-Tcnv*, in Frederick County, on the 

loth of Jxxt laft, a Dttcb Servant Man, named 
Michael Bowtr (who could not then fpeak a Word

STOLEN from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
near Htrrinf-Crttk, in Au*t-Ar*ndil County, 

on the 4th of this Inftant Dectmbtr, a likely Black 
HORSE, between 13 and 14 Hands high, 
branded on one of his Buttocks H C, has a Piece 
taken out of his left Ear, and is a natural Pacer. 

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Two PISTOLES 
Reward, and for the Difcovery of the Thief, fo 
that he may be convifted, POOR PISTOLES, paid 
by ELIZABETH SANDER*.

THERE is in the Poflcflton of John Pbilift, 
living at &u*'i Creek, in FriJtriik County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Gelding, about 
7 or 8 Yean old, has a Blaze in his Face, nis near 
hind Foot white, has a (hort Switch Tail, and a 
fmall Lump under his right Eye.

The Owner may have him again, on provjng 
his Property, and paying Charges.

1~ TO BE SOLD, ,<,; ; 
O» THURSDAY tbt *otb < January »/*/,

XHE HOUSES and LOT in Lfivtr. 
Marltortmrb belonging to Mr. Jtbn Moffaft, 

a Parcel of L A N D adjoining to the faid 
Town, containing about Thirty Acres : Alfo fun- 
dry HOUSHOLD FURNITURE, for 
Bills of Exchange, or Cafti. 

. .  . COLMORB BBANBS, Attorney in Faft 
1 . for Mr. John Miff at t.

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
Living utar tbt lower EitJ tf Green-Street, M tbt 

Dock, I'M ANNAPOLIS, -wbtre bt formtrfy ktft'

of Enilifi) i he is a Baker by Trade, of a middle 
Size, is about 24 Years of Age, full-faced, of a 
brown Complexion, has grey Eyes, and a very 
effeminate Voice. He had on a new Felt Hat, 
a blue Jacket, and two Pair of Trowfers. He 
is fuppofed to b« fomewhere about Patapfte.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brines 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have TWO PIS 
TOLES Reward, befides what the Law allows, 
paid by , ^ NICHOLAS BUTCHIR.

TH E Subfcriber has, at his Plantation 01 
Pataf/co River, oppofite to the Baltimm 

Iron-Works, on Water navigable for Plata and 
Boats up to the Mill Tail, a compleat well-fitted 
MERCHANT MILL, with all proper Coo- 
veniencies, where he will Grind, Bolt and Pack, j 
at Five-pence Half-penny ftr Buihel. He has tl- 
fo a Cooper, with a Quantity of well^feaforxd 
Staves, and will fupply Coftomen with Barreb, 
at the common Rates. CHARLES CARROLL.

wHE RE AS many People in this Proviact

A
TO BE SOLD,'

LARGE BRICK BREW-HOUSE, 
fituated ou Stvtrm River, in Anaafolh, with 

one, two, or three Lots of Ground, with three 
Tenements: There are alfo a Copper and Brewing 
UtcnfiJj, a large Still, &c. well fixed. It is fit 
and convenient for the Bufmcfs of Malting, Brew 
ing and Stilling j as alfo for Merchandize, as the 
Houfe will make a fine Warehoufe.

Aifo a Plantation near the faid Town, contain 
ing by Deed 1 20 Acres, whereon is a good Brick 
Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor, a large Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Stable, Com-Houfc, two Gardens 
well f aled, fcfr. It it very fit for a PubJic-Houfe. 
For Title and Terms apply to

  PATRICK CREARH. 
M B. The faid Crtagb gives 3 /. ftr Bufliel 

for Barley. . if.

are indebted unto the Subfcriber, npo» 
long (landing open Accounts, he hereby requefb 
them that they immediately pay off their Balkncei, 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Gooi 
is confidently dearer now than formerly, he (hi 
continues to fell his Stays at the fame Price as be-1 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing ud 
running the Chance of loung them), to all war] 
pay the Ready Money, and is obliged to raife hit 
Price with thofe who want Credit ; and as he '»'' 
now in great Want of Ca(h, to enable him to im- ! 
port Goofls for the Carrying on hit Bufmefs. 
that they would be exMditious in paying off thcrj 
old Scores, which will much obbge,

Tbtlr bumtlt Strvntt 
CHARLES WALLACI.J

G IVES Public Notice, That he has again 
taken out Licence, and has very good En 

tertainment for Gentlemen or Others ; and hopes 
for, the Company of his old Friends, who i may 
depend on good Liquors, Viduals, Beds,' and 
Provender for their Horfes, and veiy good Ufage, 
from, Tbtlr biuatlt Servant,

I THOMAS WILLIAMDON.

Nrvemttr 4, 1756.

THIS is to give public Notice, That Mr. 
Jtbn BallegJi*e is no longer Agent for the 

Subfcribers at their Furnace erecled at O<r«f»««, 
or elfewhere, and the fuppofed Partnerfhip between 
the faid Job* BalltnJi*t and ourfelves is entirely 
diflblved i nor has he any further Connexion with 
our Affairs at prefent, than to fettle all Accounts 
that have accrued under his TranfafUon of our 
Bufmefs for the two Years laft poft : Therefore all 
Perfons are defired to fettle their Accounts, in or 
der to receive or pay the refpeltive Baliances, in 
order to a fpeedy final Settlement of thofe Books i 
and all Ptrfons are'forewarned not to credit the 
faid Btlltitditu from this Time on Account of

£   JOHN TAYLOI, 
_____«?____ PRESLY THORMTON.

OHNBENNETT, in ANNAPOLIS, fells 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, in 

imall or'large Quantities.

TO BB SOLD, I 
Ftr Billt  / E*(b**tt, Sttrli*t MOMJ, G*Ut Sihtr, 

or C*rrt*t Mtnn, I

A TR A CT of Land, adjoining to Gtorfr. ' 
Town, in Frt&rick County, containing 130 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, witk 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Keet long and thirr; 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneyj. Alls 
one Acre of Ground in Grorff-Tmn, with two 
large Infpeclion-Houfes » whither, in a good Croj>-'| 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hogfhcadt 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining the 
Infpcaion-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Gardea, 
convenient for a Public -Houfe. Store-Honfcs, be- 
/ides, and other improv'd Lot*.

One T«a of Land, lying on Gotft-Cntlt, ti , 
Primet'Gtirgt'i County, two Miles from Gtrrti- 
TtnuH, containing; z86 Acres, 80 of which fit fa 
Meadow- Ground i whereon there art two Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvements i ThJs lies COB- 
venient too to the Eartcrn Branch of Potowm*<lt.

Any Perfons inclinable to buy either of du 
above Trafts of Land, Houfes, or improv'd Lob,

imi

may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the 
TarJ, in PrtHH.Gttrtt', County, MarylmJ: Where 
they may be fupplied, likewiJe, with choice NE 
GRO B 8 of either Sex, and of any Age.

' _''* " GEORGE GORDON. 
N, B. Any one that buys the Traft of Lsjid 

and Dwelling-Houfe adjotnin* tov Gitrgt.Tow, 
fhall have Time given him for Payment of Part.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MMTB*, at his OFHCH In Cbarles-fit 
, whom all Perfons may be ibpplicd With this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6J.ftrYcu ADVB*TI»E- 

WENT i of a moderate Length arc taken in and infertcd for Fire Shillings the firiV,WeeJc4 and One Shilling
«C «  Crth*Pir^ . ^ ... . ^>vrf^^^:>.^tav;" "'v*^'*

• ^^L^ «»•*• ^*» •"• •

I rived here from t 
I with Lettcn-to th 
I nour to deliver tc 
[dicnce.
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